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The weather
Mostly sunny and hot today with high 

temperatures 90 to 95 or about 33 C. Fair and 
mild tonight. Low temperatures 65 to 70. Satur-
day hot humid and hazy with the highs again 90 to 
95. Probability of rain near zero today and 
tonight and-20 percent Saturday. Southwesterly 
winds 10 to 15 mph today becoming light variable 
tonight then southwesterly 10 to 20 mph on Satur-
day. National weather map on Page 18.

Jobless rate down 
but inflation high

Hunting in the park
Is it a bird, or is it a squirrel? Whatever it 

is, “Sparky” is about ready to leave his (or 
her) mistress, Jennifer Smith of Glaston-

bury, to find just who is invading one of the 
trees in Manchester’s Center Park. (Herald 
photo by Chastain)

Communication lack 
hinders CETA effort

By GREG PEARSON
Herald Reporter

A lack of communication is one of 
the major problems hindering the 
C o m p re h e n s iv e  E m p lo y m e n t 
Training Act (CETA) program in the 
a re a ,  a Town of M an ch este r  
employee, who has been involved in 
trying to save 69 CETA jobs in town, 
said.

“Somewhere along the line, there’s 
a total lack of communication,” 
Steven Werbner, personnel assistant 
for the town, said.

To avoid the layoff of those 69 
CETA workers, town officials hope 
to meet soon with James Daken, 
Hartford’s city manager. Werbner 
said that Daken is expected to 
schedule a meeting for next week.

Werbner’s comments were made 
after a meeting held in Bloomfield 
Thursday to discuss the recent

notification that people holding Title 
VI CETA positions may have to be 
laid off earlier than expected.

Title VI was established to create 
s p e c ia l  o n e - y e a r  p r o j e c t s .  
E m ployees h ired  through the 
program were only expected to work 
for one year, but the recent layoff 
notice would mean the termination of 
many of jhese jobs even before the 
one-year expiration time.

In M anchester, the proposed 
layoffs could mean the early dis-
missal of as many as 69 persons, in-
cluding those working on a townwide 
survey, a forestry cleaning project 
and the Arts Encounter program.

The layoffs w ere req u ested  
because of a $400,000 deficit reported 
by the Greater Hartford CETA Con-
sortium, which oversees the CETA 
program for 21 area towns.

Werbner said, however, that this is

Rhody gets 30 days 
to improve prison

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPI) -  A 
federal judge today gave officials a 
maximum of 30 days to bring Rhode 
Is la n d ’s an tiq u a ted  m axim um  
security state prison into compliance 
with minimum public health stan-
dards. He refused, however, to issue 
a contempt citation for missing 
deadlines in an August 1977 prison 
reform order.

“It is clear that the defendants are 
out oT compliance with the August 10

order in ways which cannot be per-
mitted. Yet they have exerted efforts 
to alter deplorable conditions. These 
efforts have paid off in key ways,” 
U.S. District Chief Judge Raymond 
J. Pettine said in a 21-page decision.

Pettine set a timetable ranging 
from three to 30 days for the state to 
take 13 specific steps to m eet 
minimum health standards in the 100- 
year-old facility, which houses about
—See Page Twelve

Navratilova gets title

only a projected deficit. He said that 
the town had been given the impres-
sion it was an actual deficit.

Thursday’s meeting was attended 
by officials from CETA and the City 
of Hartford, including Daken, who 
have been involved in the program.

Werbner said that Hartford had 
thought that suburban towns, such as 
Manchester, had all available CETA 
positions filled.

This is not true, however. In 
Manchester, for instance, there are 
about 20 CETA posts that have been 
authorized but are vacant, Werbner 
said. This is caused, at least in part, 
by a freeze on hiring that has been in 
effect for CETA positions.

Werbner also said that he was .told 
Thursday that the one-year projects 
were not supposed to extend beyond 
Sept. 30 because the federal fiscal 
year starts Oct. 1. But, Manchester 
received approval for its projects, 
some of which extend into January.

The layoff being discussed would 
go into effect Aug. 31.

W e rb n e r’s c o m p la in t a f te r  
Thursday’s meeting is another in a 
long string of criticisms town of-
ficials have had about the CETA 
program. In the past, the town has 
complained about inefficiency, in-
effectiveness and the tight deadlines 
of the program.

The proposed Aug. 31 layoff would 
affect a total of 520 positions in the 
Hartford area. A total of 286 of these 
would be from Hartford, but only 45 
actually would be city jobs, Werbner 
said. The rest of the positions would 
be taken from non-profit groups, he 
said.

Werbner said that Daken will work 
on obtaining inform ation about 
CETA jobs and vacancies in surroun-
ding towns and the full effect the 
layoff would have.

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) -  
. Martina Navratilova, the 21-year-old 
Czech exile living in Dallas, regained 
from after squandering points in the 
opening set to defeat Chris Evert, 2- 

• 6, 6-4, 7-5, today and win the 
Wimbledon women's singles crown.

Navratilova, the first stateless 
, player to win a Wimbledon title since 
Jaroslav Drobny in 1954, took one 
hour and 40 to unravel two-time 
champion Evert and earn the $30,780 

. first prize in her first final a t the AII- 
: England Club.

Evert, the 23-year-old favorite 
from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., who had

;(■

been dubbed the “ iced maiden," had 
to blink back the tears as she wound 
up. an unaccustomed runner-up.

it was a fluctuating final In which 
Evert looked to have the title sewn 
up as Navratilova failed to take ad-
vantage of a service break and 
d ropp^  the opening set. But in the 
end it was Evert whose confidence 
suddenly drained away In the tense 
atmosphere of a 14,000 shirtsleeve 
center court crowd. Evert, con-
sidered the No. 1 women’s player In 
the world, won only two points in the 
decisive three final games of the 
third set.

— \
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
nation’s unemployment rate in 
June fell to its lowest level in 
nearly four years — 5.7 percent 
— while inflation during the 
month remained stubbornly 
high as food prices made 
another sharp advance, the 
government reported today.

The Labor Department said its 
June index of wholesale prices, 
which usually gives an indication of 
consumer costs in the months ahead, 
roseiO.7 percent for the second 
straight month.

Wholesale food prices jumped 1.1 
percent — 13.2 percent on an annual 
basis — following a moderate 0.5 per-
cent climb in May, the department 
said. There was a sharp speed-up in 
the costs of poultry, pork, beef and 
veal, fresh and dried fruits and 
vegetables and miller rice.

The administration has consistent-
ly maintained that inflation — par-
tic u la r ly  food co sts  — should 
m oderate som ewhat during the 
remainder of 1978 after a rapid rise 
during the first six months.

The new report, however, gave no 
indication of such a trend.

The unemployment picture was 
considerably brighter.

The department said the jobless 
rate fell from 6.1 percent in May to 
5.7 percent last month, the lowest it 
has been since August 1974 when it 
was 5.4 percent.

Total employment reached 94.8 
million Americans, an increase of 
710,000 from the previous month,

.As a result of the “strong" in-
crease in the number of persons fin-
ding jobs, the proportion of the 
working-age population that is 
employed rose to a record high 58.9 
percent, the department said.

The number of unemployed per-
sons fell to 5.8 million.

U nem ploym ent had hovered 
around the 6.1 percent range for four 
consecutive months before taking the 
sharp plunge in June.

Teenagers accounted for about half 
of the 400,000 decline in the number 
of the unemployed. Their jobless rate 
dipped to 14.2 percent from 16,5 per-
cent in May.

Consumer prices have shot up at a 
10.2 percent annual rate during the 
first five months of the year, causing

considerable problems for President 
Carter and his economic advisers.

Some private economists have 
even predicted a recession if infla-
tion remains unchecked for much 
longer.

The administration Thursday said 
the double;digit pace of the January- 
May period should lessen during the 
last seven months of the year.

Charles Schultze, chairman of the 
White House’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, told reporters consumer 
prices should increase only about 5 
percent during the rest of 1978.

Inflation for the full year should be

7.2 percent above year-end 1977, a 
new government estimate showed — 
1.1 percent above an administration 
forecast made in January.

That rate would be the fastest cost- 
of-living increase since 1974's 12.2 
percent gain.

Food prices and housing costs have 
been the main worries.

The administration has confidently 
predicted there will be some slowing 
of food price increase in the months 
ahead, but housing costs may con-
tinue to soar because of rising in-
terest rates.

Israel rushes 
help to allies

By Linitetl Internulionul
Israel rushed reinforcements to its 

northern borders today in support of 
its Lebanese Christian allies it said 
were being massacred by Syrians. 
R ep o rts  in B eiru t said  Syria 
responded by placing its army and 
air force on a war tooting along the 
Golan Heights.

The newest Middle East crisis 
followed a week of heavy shelling of 
Christian Phalangist positions in 
Beirut by Syrian peace-keeping 
forces. Israel underlined its anger 
Thursday by sending seven jets 
roaring low over Beirut in a warning 
to the Syrians.

Israeli government radio said the 
Israeli reinforcements were sent to 
the Lebanese and Syrian borders to 
underline the Jewish sta te’s warning 
to Syria to halt the “massacre” of 
the Israeli’s Christian allies in 
Beirut.

The radio said the army was taking 
preventive steps on a limited scale 
but a spokesman for the military 
command declined to elaborate.

The Middle East Reporter, a usual-
ly well-informed Beirut political 
newsletter, said Damascus had put 
its airforce on full alert and its Golan 
Heights forces “on a war footing.”

The independent daily said “accor-
ding to diplomatic reports last night, 
the .Syrian air force was placed on

full alert yesterday with ground 
defenses keeping round-the-clock 
vigilance. The Syrian front lines on 
the Golan Heights were on a war 
footing yesterday, according to the 
reports. "

Another report in the leftist 
newspaper At Liwa in Beirut said 
Syrian MIG jets took to the air over 
Tripoli and other northern areas 
Thursday as a "protective umbrella” 
after the Israeli planes startled 
Beirut with a series oi sonic booms.

The reported Syrian move followed 
a public Israeli threat — backed by 
seven Israeli warplanes roaring low 
over B e iru t T hursday — th a t 
Jerusalem would not allow Syria to 
turn Lebanon into another confronta-
tion border state.

S y rian  tro o p s of the  Ar ab 
peacekeeping force have bombarded 
Christian militia positions with ar-
tillery, rockets and machine gun fire 
for more than a week in the heaviest 
fighting in the capital since the 1975- 
76 civil war. Christian officials es-
timated at least 170 had died and hun-
dreds of others were wounded.

Lebanese President Elias Sarkis 
told top political leaders Thursday he 
was determined to resign unless he 
got the full support of both Syria and 
the Christians. An aide said today

—Sec Page r»<-He

Three persons were killed early today when 
this car left Route 44A in Coventry and struck 
two utilities poles and an apple tree. Police

Chief Robert Kjellquist said it was the worst 
accident he had seen in 21 years. (UPI photo)

Three die in area erash
COVENTRY — Two young men 

and one young woman were killed 
early today in what the police chief 
called the worst one-car accident he 
had seen in 21 years.

Kenneth Gray, 22, of Merrow Road 
and Donna Pearson 19, of Carson 
Drive were dead on arrival at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. John 
Morneau, 19, of Stonehouse Road, son 
of Manchester policeman d ia r ie s  
Morneau, was dead on arrival at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital.

The driver of the car, Keith 
Levesque, 20, of South Street, was in 
stable condition this morning at the 
intensive care unit of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Police said 
Levesque will be charged with three 
counts of negligent homicide.

Police Chief Robert Kjellquist 
said, “ Ive been 21 years in police 
work and I’ve never see one like this. 
It was really tragic.”

Police said Levesque was driving 
east on Route 44A at a high rate of 
speed, when he apparently lost con-

trol and struck two utility poles and 
an apple tree. The car literally dis-
integrated, police said.

The 12:45 a.m. accident occurred 
just west of Twin Hills Drive on a 
curve that was the scene of a fatal 
accident several months ago.

It took police and fire services five 
hours to clear the scene, using 
special equipment. The remains of 
the car had to be removed in a 
flatbed truck. The -car was a 1970 
Cadillac convertible, police said.

I
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Carter has criticism 
of Civil War generals

•“, 3  .> » .
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THURMOND, Md. (UPI) -  Jim -
my Carter, the first president from 
the Deep ^uth since the Civil War, 
has some critical opinions of two key 
generals in that war — Confederate 
Gen. Robert E. Lee and Union Gen. 
Ambrose Burnside.

Carter relaxed at Camp David 
today, his 32nd wedding anniversary, 
a tour of historic sites in Maryland, 
Pennsylvania, Virginia and West 
Virginia during an 11-hour swing 
Thursday.

Carter said Lee made a "big mis-
take" in fighting at Gettysburg and 
said the defeat was "his fault.” 
Later, on the Virginia battlefield of 
Antietam, Carter called Burnside 
"stupid."

Dressed in a.red checked sports 
shirt and tan slacks, Carter went to 
the shrine of Mother Elizabeth Seton 
in Emmitsburg, Md. Inside the 
building, the president and others in 
the group stood in a circle, held 
hands and recited the Lord’s Prayer.

After leaving the shrine, which 
honors the f ir s t  native-born  
American to be declared a saint in 
the Roman Catholic Church, Carter 
went to Gettysburg. His motorcade 
followed the same auto route used by 
many tourists, but the president got 
out of his limousine and rode in the 
front of a gray colored van because it 
offered a better view.

A ccom p an ied  by c iv i l  w ar 
historian Shelby Foote, Carter spent 
several hours retracing the three-day 
battle. First lady Rosalynn Carter, 
her mother, Allie Smith, and the 
C arter's son Je ff  and his wife 
Annette also made the trip.

"Almost all southerners studied 
the C ivil W a r ,"  C a rte r  told 
reporters, adding that "my relatives 
fought in the ... war."

" I t ’s sad and sobering," he said of 
Gettysburg, "so many people died 
here."

“It was a big mistake for Lee,” the 
Georgian said of the battle. Some of 
the general's aides had urged him to 
fight elsewhere.

Foote noted in later years Lee 
assumed blame for the outcome. “He

was right,” Carter agreed. " It  was 
his fault.”

He added, with a smile, "We all 
have bad days, I guess.”

Later in the day. Carter toured 
Sharpsburg, which many of those 
with him thought was Antietam. 
"Northerners named it after the 
creek and Southerners named it after 
the town,” explained press secretary 
Jody Powell.

After several questions from 
Carter about what "those Yankees” 
did, the group went to a bridge that 
600 Georgians held against Burnside 
and 13,500 Union troops for most of 
the battle that became known as the 
“bloodiest day of the war.”

"Burnside was stupid,” Carter 
said, "he was obsessed with ... the 
bridge,” although if he and his rein-
forcement troops had gone only a few 
yards further down the creek they 
could have waded across without a 
fight.

The president said the oniy tributes 
to the generals are the bridge, which 
was named after him, and the word 
“sideburns," which was coined to 
describe his hairstyle.

Priest fights try 
to seize his

Earthmovers level out the site of the J.C . 
Penney Co.’s proposed catalog distribution 
center. The two-million square foot building

will be one of the largest in the northeast and 
will be located in the Buckland section of 
Manchester. (Herald photo by Chastain)

Penney steel frame work 
should start in August

film
HARTFORD (UPI) -  A Roman 

Catholic priest in Cromwell who used 
to be a movie actor is fighting 
attempts by a Chicago iaw firm to 
seize prints of the film “Damien” — 
a movie he made about lepers in 
Hawaii.

The suit against PHA Films, the 
Rev, Humberto Almazan's produc-
tion company, claims PHA Films 
transferred the film distribution 
rights to California when it heard the 
law firm was filing suit for money 
owed.

Baker and McKenzie of Chicago 
has filed suit in U.S. District Court, 
saying they advanced $83,000 for the 
film production company and related 
work, but only have been paid $6,000.

The J.C. Penney Co. hopes to begin 
installing the steel frame for its 
cata log  d istribution center, in 
Manchester next month,

O scar P asch ke, p ro ject ad-
ministrator for the firm, said that an 
Aug. 1 target date has been set for 
the start of the frame construction.

Thus far, work at the site has been 
hindered by windy and dry weather. 
Neighbors who surround the site 
have complained about the dusty con-
ditions, but the dust also is a problem 
for the construction workers.

" It 's  the first time in my construc-
tion career that we've been praying

for rain,” Paschke said. The rain of 
Monday and Tuesday helped ease the 
problem,' but it does not take long for 
the area to dry up again, he said.

J.C. Penney is constructing a two- 
million square foot catalog distribu-
tion center in Manchester. The site of 
the building is in Bupkiand between 
Tolland Turnpike and Burnham 
Street.

The firm hopes to open the 
Manchester catalog distribution 
center by mid-1980. Originally, it had 
sought to begin construction by the 
summer of 1977. Court cases, 
however, held up the start of con-

struction until the wintertime.
Paschke said that the dry con-

ditions have siowed work in the 
earthmoving and preliminary con-
struction stage. Equipment and peo-
ple on the job have had to be used to 
water the area for dust control.

Windy conditions also have in-
terfered with progress.

Paschke said that construction of 
the building pad, an area that will be 
slightly elevated and the actual site 
of the building, has started. A section 
of the foundation walls has been 
built, he said.

Phase-in said inequitable

Police report
M a n c h e s t e r

M anchester P oiice  have ap-
prehended two juveniles and have 
fiied an arrest warrant for a 21-year- 
old person in connection with the 
theft of an automobile and a sub-
sequent journey that eventually 
ended in Iowa.

One of the juveniles stole her 
father's vehicle, and the three 
traveled to New Jersey, police said. 
That vehicle was found burned and 
destroyed in New Jersey, but another 
vehicle stolen from that state even-
tually was seen in Iowa.

The two juveniles, both of whom 
are from Manchester, were ap-
prehended and returned here. An 
arrest warrant, charging second- 
degree larceny and risk of injury to 
minors, has been filed by police for a 
person suspected of being the third 
person involved in the case, police 
said.

Police also have apprehended 
three juveniles in connection with 
spray painting vandalism that was 
done recently at the UA Theaters and 
the Sears store in the Parkade.

Manchester Police received a 
report 'Thursday night of an indecent 
exposure incident on Center Street. 
Poiice said that a white male 
exposed himself to three young girls.

This is the second indecent 
exposure case reported to police in 
the last week, but the descriptions of 
the men involved in the cases are 
different, police said. ■

1 1 ^

Attempted breaks were reported at 
a garage on North Main k reet, a 
home on Cooper Street and an office 
on Tolland 'Turnpike. Nothing was 
taken in any of the cases, police said.

Poiice also reported the following 
arrests;

• Gordon Ritchies, 55, of 561 
Brewer St., East Hartford, charged 
with operating while under the in-
fluence. Court date is July 18.

• Gordon E. Horton, 25, of 439 
Center St., charged with operating 
under the influence and failure to 
obey a traffic control signal. Court 
date is July 18.

• Susan M. McNeely, 19, of 235 
Main St., East Hartford, charged 
with reckless driving. Court date is 
July 18.

V e r n o n
Two occupants of a stolen Rhode 

Island registered, vehicle involved in 
a police chase early today fled the 
car after striking a guard rail on the 
Vernon Circle entrance ramp off 
Interstate 86. The car was reportedly 
stolen out of Boston, Mass., and the 
occupants were not located. Police 
are still investigating.

Howard J . Lehue, 16, of 104 Legion 
Drive, Rockville, was arrested 
Thursday for harrassment in connec-
tion with a recent telephone call inci-
dent.

Lehue was released on a $150 non-
surety bond for court July 18.

A subcommittee of Manchester's 
Economic Development Commission 
has said that the revaluation phase-in 
recently adopted by the town is in-
equitable.

The effect of the phase-in on the 
amount paid by businesses and in-
dustries is not unfavorable, however, 
when compared to the 1976 taxes 
paid, the subcommittee said.

The three-member subcommittee

was formed at a recent meeting of 
the EDC because of questions raised 
by some of the commission members 
about the phase-in.

The town is the first in the state to 
adopt the phase-in, whch permits it 
to spread the revalued taxable 
assessements of real estate proper^ 
ties over a five-year period.

John DeQuattro, Donald Genovesi 
and Jam es Breitenfeld were ao-

topointed to the subcommittee 
review the phase-in.

A statement they released said, 
“The recently adopted phase-in is in-
equitable with respect tO’ the tax 
treatment of personal property. 
However, it should be noted that the 
overall dollar effect to business and 
industry is not unfavorable when 
compared to the 1976 taxes paid.”

Monitor plan concentrating 
on smaller apartment units

The Town of Manchester's housing 
monitor plan will concentrate on 
sm aller apartm ent units, Alan 
Mason, Community Development 
coordinator, said.

Mason sent a le tter to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss outlining the 
monitor program being coordinated 
by the town and the Connecticut 
Housing Investment Fund.

Manchester agreed to sign a con-
t r a c t  with C H IF for such a 
monitoring program after the federal 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development said that it would 
withhold the town's Community 
Development money unless certain

requirements were met.
The establishment of a monitoring 

program of rental units would help 
meet the requirements.

Mason said that the town has not 
yet sighed a final agreement with 
CHIF. A proposl must still be ap-
proved by CHIF's executive board. 
Tentative agreem ent has been 
reached on some points with George 
Edwards, executive director. Mason 
said.

These include an agreement that 
the program will concentrate on a 
monitoring of smaller apartment un-
its.

Also, if discrimination is found, the

town’s fair housing officer will work 
"quietly” with the landlord to assure 
compliance. Mason said.

“Only when a landlord refuses to 
obey the law after consultation will 
the land lord 's nam e be made 
public,” he said.

Staff from CHIF will work with the 
town's housing officer to help in 
training and resource materials.

CHIF, and not the housing of-
fic e r , will control the testing 
procedure. Mason said. The contract 
between the town and CHIF will 
cost $5,000, which the town will, pay 
for through Community Develop-
ment funds.

Agostinelli floor manager for Rome
Nathan Agostinelli of Manchester 

and Edward Simpson of Simsbury 
have been named floor managers for 
Lew Rome at the Republican State 
Convention.

The appointments were announced 
by Lawrence DeNardis of Hamden, 
Rome’s campaign chairman.

Agostinelli will have the respon-
sibility of communicating with

d elegates from  C ongressional 
D istr ic t  One, which includes 
Manchester, Two and Three. Simp-
son will handle the other three dis-
tricts.

Agostinelli has been active sup-
porter of Rome since the start of the 
campaign. He is a former mayor and 
has served as Republican town chair-

He also was elected as state comp-
troller in 1970. He now is president of 
Manchester State Bank.

DeNardis said that Agostinelli and 
Simpson were selected because of 
their years of active participation in 
the party.

The convention will be held July 28 
and 29 in Hartford.

Judge nilesi 
ex-ClA man 
broke oath'

r *1
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A federal • 

judge today ruled that former CIA- 
agent Frank Snepp violated h i s ' ' 
secrecy oath by writing an un-' - 
authorized — and highly critical 
book about the agency and ordered 
all of Snepp’s "ill-gotten gains” from 
sales of his work be given to the 
government.

“The CIA cannot protect its in-
telligence sources and methods if its' . 
agents are allowed to determine-' 
what intelligence ought be made - 
public,” said U.S. District Judge 
Oren Letyis, in a 14-page ruling 
released by the court clerk.

Snepp was prohibited “ from othdr- 
violations of bis secrecy agreement,- ' 
by requiring him to submit to the CIA- ' 
for pre-publication review any 
manuscript which the defendant - 
authors which concerns the Central - 
Intelligence Agency, its activities or 
intelligence activities generally ' 
which the defendant gained during! 
the course of, or as a result of, his' 
employment."

If the ruling is not overturned on an 
expected appeal, Snepp stands to lose- 
some $60,000 he has already earned 
from book sales.

"One who breaches his trust and 
secrecy agreements with the agency 
of the United States charged with the ' - 
responsibility for protecting in-
telligence sources and methods ought - ’ 
not be permitted to retain his lib 
gotten gains," Lewis ruled.

"Anything less will not suffice to 
prevent unauthorized disclosure of 
such information, the judge said. :

FOCIS takes 
registrations

The Family Oriented Childbirth In-
formation Smiety (FOCIS) is now 
accepting registration for its July 
series of classes in Expectant Parent 
Education, The classes, which meet 
weekly, begin Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital in 
the conference rooms.

The d aises are taught by qualified 
pro fession als and include the. 
following in weekly consecutive 
order: Early Pregnancy, Labor and 
Delivery, Preview of Parenting and 
Infant Care and Nutrition.

The classes are free of charge and 
open to the public. Pre-registration 
m ay be m ade by co n ta c tin g  
Catharine Foote, reg istrar, 127 - 
Mountain Spring Road, Tolland or by . 
writing to FOCIS, Inc., Box 748,., 
Manchester, 06040.

NACEL seeks 
host families

The North A tlantic Cultural 
Exchange League (NACEL) is 
looking for local families who wi.ll 
host boys from France during the 
month of August. More than 180 
F ren ch  students who want to 
experience American lifestyles will;; 
arrive at Bradley International Air-
port on Aug. 3. There has not been a 
large enough response from families 
who want to host boys.

The students have had four to eight, 
years of English language study. 
Their parents pay for transportation,- 
insurance and pocket money. They 
are to be matched with families ae-’ 
cording to general interests and 
special activities.

Families do not have to speak 
French or have teen-agers at home.- 
The NACEL does ask them to in-
troduce their guests to Americans 
near their own age.

Families interested in hosting (a 
French boy, age 15 to 17, should con-
tact Evelyn Prince at 242-7680.
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Your Gift Gallery*
Guess What??
Your GIFT GALLERY has brought the 
SIDEWALKS INSIDE for this 
great sale JULY 6th - 7th - 8th
ALT, MERCHANDISE
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Bennet gets governor's award
Manchester’s Bennet Junior High School 

recently received the Governor's Council on 
Voluntary Action award, usually bestowed 
only on high schools, for the students efforts 
in collecting more than 7,000 non-perishable 
food items for the Emergency Pantry during 
the past two years. Posing with Gov. Ella

Grasso during the presenluliun ol the award 
are Allan Cone, left, principal of Bennet; 
Doug Klotzer, and Brad Woodhouse, who is 
holding the certificate awarded the school, 
both students at Bennet; and William Brin- 
damour, a teacher and student advisor at 
Bennet. (Studio K photo)

CASH & CARR’Y-ALL SALES FINAL
Main Floor of Watkins Bros. 
935 Main Street, M anchester NO LAYAWAYS

Discipline problems force teachers to leave profession
r^ALLAS (UPI) — Stress 

resulting from classroom 
discipline problems, fear 
o f .v i o l e n c e  and o c -
cupational frustration Is 
causing teachers to leave 
the profession, the presi-
dent of the National Educa-
tion A ssociation  said 
Thursday.

John Ryor, head of the 
1 .8  m il l io n -m e m b e r  
organization, said schools 
have become expected to 
serve a role parents have 
a b d ic a te d , fo r c in g  
teachers to take on more 
responsibility, which leads 
to tension.

“Stress has become so 
widespread in teaching 
that increasing numbers of 
teachers, especially in ur-
ban areas in the past five 
years, are either dropping 
out or seek in g  ea rly  
retirement," Ryor said in 
remarks prepared for the 
final day’s session of the 
NEA national convention.

“teachers are driven to 
the brink b ecau se  of 
transfer denials, the added 
frustrations of no escape 

.from an intolerable situa-
tion short of resignation 
and lack of proper treat-
ment for their casuaities 
and fears.

"The number of teachers 
with 20 years or more 
experience has dropped by 
half since 1961, with most 
of the decline in the last 
five years.”

Ryor said teachers face 
growing threats of violence 
from students and parents 
and quoted a Los Angeles 
psychiatrist who said many

Manchester 
public records]

instructors show symp-
toms similar to combat 
neurosis.

The extent of violence, 
vandalism and discipline 
problems Is greater than 
rep o rted , R yor said .

because ot cover-ups by ad-
ministrators who do not 
want to mar their records.

"What 10 years ago were 
sca ttered  schoolhouse 
pranks and .disturbances 
today have evolved Into

serious violent crimes of 
c ris is  proportions,”  he 
said.

R yor cited  a recen t 
governm ent study In-
dicating more than 6,700 
schools have serious crime

problems, more than 5,000 
tea ch ers  are  a ttack ed  
monthly and 25 percent of 
all schools are subject to 
vandalism each month.

" S c h o o l  v a n d a lism  
diverts some $600 million

annually from education 
budgets — or enough to buy 
a year’s worth of textbooks 
or h ire  50 ,000 m ore  
t e a c h e r s  w ith ou t in - ’ 
creasing taxes a nickel,” 
Ryor said.

‘Teachers cannot teach 
when they must police,” he 
said. “The job of a teacher 
is much tougher today.

“The same parents who 
cry over lack of discipline 
in the schools are the first

to complain or slap a law-
suit on the schools if it is 
their child who deserves 
the discipline. But many 
schools cannot carry out 
their primary function: 
education.”

Warranty deeds 
Alexander J .  Matthew 

and Joseph S. Lombardo to 
Robert D. Prutting and 
Louise A. Prutting, proper-
ty -a t 139 Chambers St., 
$47,900.

Charles W. Stant to Don 
L. Palmer Jr ., property at 
15-17 Walker St., $46.75 
conveyance tax.

Levitt Construction Co. 
Inc. to Robert R. Willis and 
Barbara S. Willis, property 
a t ' 240 Briarwood Drive, 
$58,900.

Yat Tung Tse and Linda 
H.M. Tse to Fanny DePet- 
ta, property at 89 Deerfield 
Drive, $41,300.

Russell G. Philbrick Sr. 
to Roger J .  Kalafut and 
Maureen B. Kalafut, both 
of Glastonbury, property at 
153'Branford St., $34,600.

Robert R. Willis and 
Barbara S. Willis to David 
C. Ogren and Pauline A. 
Ogren, property at 167 N. 
Elm St., $46,500.

F & M Construction Inc. 
to Donald W. Morrison and 
Diane H. Morrison, proper-
ty at 90-92 Florence St., 
$59,900.
Quitclaim deeds 

Peter M. Viets, Debroit, 
M aine, to A ssociated  
Development Co., East 
Hartford, property at 83-85 
Oak St., no conveyance 
tax;

Prudence Viets Banning 
and Priscilla Ann Viets 
Peterson, both of Winsted, 
and Paula Viets LaGace, 
Collinsville, to Associated 
Development Co., East 
Hartford, property at 83-85 
Oak St., no conveyance 
tax.

P h il ip  , A. V ie t s ,  
C lgrksv ille , Tenn., to 
Associated - Development 
Co.-, East Hartford, proper-
ty at 83-85 Oak St., no con-
veyance tax.
New trade name 

Rita R. Drooker, Chest-
nut Hill, Mass, and Shirley 
E.;Shriber, Newton, Mass, 
doing business as Suttter 
Realty Co., c/o Arnold S. 
Tilden, Box 104, Chestnut 
Hill, Mass.

About town
An open house will be 

spbnsored by Manchester 
Lodge of Masons Monday 
from 10 a.m. to noon at.the 
Masonic Temple, 25 E  
Center St. All Masons and 
their friends are invited to 
paflicipate in card games 
pool and v is i t in g  
R efreshm en ts will be 
served.► ___

M anchester Chapter 
SPEBSQ SA , will m eet 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Teen Center Annex of 
Mjmchester Recreation 
Center. The meeting is 
o ^ n  to all area men in- 
twested in singing four- 
part barbershop harmony

Where Fashion Is a Family Affair

SWIMSUITS
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30% -
40%

Reg. $14-$45 now 8.97-25.97
Splash into the fashion! Dip into the savings!
You’re all wet if you don’t dive right
into our mid-season swimsuit ciearance!
Bikinis! Tunics! Slinky sheaths!
Boylegs! Maillots! Even coverups for the 
beach! They’re all here, at 30% to 40% off, 
while they last, so join the swim to D&L, 
Misses’ Sportswear, all eight stores!

. ROSE MARIE REID . ROXANNE 

. JANTZEN . CATALINA 

. ELISABETH STEWART . SIRENA

•MANCHESTER PARKADE •TRI-CITY PLAZA •CORBINS CORNER •FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL •NEW BRITAIN •BRISTOL PLAZA •NEW LONDON MALL •GROTON PLAZA
Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. 'til 9PM, Sat. 'til 6

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 IN MANCHESTER, VERNON, BRISTOL, CORBINS CORNER_____________ _______________
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Manchester — A City of Village Charm

Founded Oct. 1, 1881
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R aym ond  F R ob inson . E d ito r 'P u b lls h e r '

Opinion
H a ro ld  E. T u rk in g lo n . M a n ag ing  E d ito r

Have passports, will travel
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The dollar may be dropping 
and most paths may by now be 
pretty well beaten, but don’t 
think that is about to keep us 
home.

More Americans than ever 
will be traveling abroad in 
1978, according to estimates of 
the State Department which 
expects to issue some 3.4 
million passports by the end of 
the year.

That represents a 10 percent 
increase over 1977, which is

how it’s been going every year 
for quote a while now. By 1990, 
the Passport Service expects 
to be geared up to an annual 
rate of some nine million per-
sonal identification documents 
— which is all a U.S. passport 
really is.

It only goes to show that 
times may change but not 
necessarily human nature. 
Itchy feet had a lot to do with 
founding this country, and a lot 
of us still have them.

( Open forumj I 1979  automobile preview; Full sizes get dowiifeized

G a r t e r sa d d l es l osi n g h o rse
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Other editors say:
A poll taken by a national 

magazine of some 800 high school 
students has determined that Adolf 
Hitler and Anita Bryant are con-
sidered the man and woman who 
"have done the most damage in the 

world."
Now, we know that certain people 

and groups, namely those fighting for 
so-called “gay rights, " will say 
"Amen " to that conclusion.

However, any polling result that 
would link the doings of Anita Bryant 
with the evil deeds of Adolf Hitler 
proves either 1) the long way the sur-
vey field has to go before its 
techniques can be considered valid 
and dependable, or 21 the super-
ficiality of thought that goes into the

answers.
In the case of this particular poll, it 

may be a mixture of both ...
The competency of such polls — or 

of the students who participate in 
them — comes more into the ques-
tion, however, in the response to the 
question:

"If you could give a prize for 
achievement in religion, to which 
famous person would you give the 
prize?"

Ranked first was Billy Graham. In 
second place was God.

If you think God should have been 
ranked first, you’re wrong, too. Red 
the question again. God was not a 
proper answer. — New Haven 
Register

T h e y u n d e rst o o d b i l l
By .Andrew T i i l ly

WASHINGTON -  About 
filibusters, the late critic Percy 
Hammond might have remarked in a 
vein similar to his conclusion that 
"The female knee is a joint and not 
an entertainment."

In a body not noted for its enter-
tainment value, the Senate is at its 
determined worst during a filibuster 
such as th a t 
which defeated 
efforts to choke 
off debate on the 
so-called labor 
reform bill. In 
step with tradi-
tion, the talkathon 
was a dreary per-
formance.

But it got the job done. After 
failing six times to invoke cloture. 
Senate Majority Leader Robert Byrd 
sent the bill back to committee. Op-
ponents of the legislation, designed 
primarily to speed up union certifica-
tion elections and set new penalties 
against employers who use delaying 
tactics to freeze out unions, now say 
the bill is dead.

     
Still, there is a big ‘but." The 

House passed the bill last October by 
a whopping 257-to-163, and every 
House seat is up for grabs in 
November. Thus House members are 
under much more im m ediate 
pressure from Big Labor to stand 
firm if a modified bill comes from 
the Senate Human Resources Com-
mittee and somehow manages Senate 
passage.

Byrd is looking for a bill that would 
be more symbolic than substantive. 
He wants legislation “minus its con-
troversial flesh but containing the 
framework” of the original intent, “a 
lean and hard" bill. But he's talking 
about a document that Big Labor 
would find repugnant.

Specifically, Byrd wants the 
Senate com m ittee to broaden 
specified times for union certifica-
tion elections, and scrap the provi-
sion which would give union 
organizers the right to address 
workers on a union election issue if 
employers did the same.

SCOOPS

"Hell, that's not a bill, it's a joke," 
said a union spokesman. And word 
has been passed to the leadership 
that Big Labor will have its political 
revenge if the House fails to stand 
firm on its version.

     
Indeed, union lobbyists have a 

grand plan. If the Senate passes even 
a skeleton “reform” bill, they will 
put new pressure on House members 
to toughen it up. This could be done in 
the House-Senate conference, 
producing a bill in the form of that 
passed by the House. Opponents ad-
mit such a bill would be harder to 
fight.

Byrd says he has told President 
Carter and House Speaker Tip 
O'Neill that if the Senate passes a 
modified bill the House will have to 
go along. Byrd's thinking seems a 
touch wishful. The Senate majority 
leader can “warn" anybody he 
wants, but he can’t stop the House 
from looking over its shoulder and 
seeing Big Labor ready to pounce on 
any deserters come November.

Moreover, there is no guarantee 
that Senate opponents would go along 
with any bill that is not sufficiently 
meaningless. Senate proponents had 
been prepared to scrap the equal 
access provision and other con-
troversial sections to end the 
filibuster, but the opposition wouldn't 
buy it.

     
Although insisting the Senate won’t 

see the bill again this year. Sen, 
Richard Lugar, (R-Ind.) a filibuster 
chieftain, notes that the opposition 
has not fired all its ammunition. 
Should the conference report a bill it 
doesn’t like, Lugar & Co. have 
another delaying tactic ready — a 
bundle of some 1,200 amendments 
whose consideration would produce 
another lilibuster.

Byrd complains that a “holy war” 
has made the legislation “the most 
misunderstood and misstated bill 
I've ever seen since I've been in the 
Senate,” There have been plenty of 
misstatements, of course, but the 
problem is that both side% have had 
no trouble at all understanding every 
word in the bill.

By M a r t l iu  A n g le  an d  R o lte r l  
W a lte rs

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  This 
Democratic Congress, it is safe to 
say, never dreamed when Jimmy 
Carter was elected that he would one 
day line up with Richard Nixon 
against them — and in a case stem-
ming from Watergate, no less.

Yet that is precisely what has 
happened as a 'result of President 
C arter’s deter-
mination to go to 
the m a t w ith  
Congress over use 
of the legislative 
veto.

No one on 
Capitol Hill was 
surprised to learn 
that Carter objects to the legislative 
veto, a provision tacked onto many 
laws giving either or both houses of 
Congress, and sometimes just one 
c o m m itte e ,  pow er to veto  
regulations or specific actions under-
taken by the executive branch pur-
suant to the law in question.

Every president since Herbert 
Hoover has complained about the 
legislative veto device, so Carter, 
who insists it is an unconstitutional 
intrusion upon the power and respon-
sibility of the executive branch has 
plenty of company.

     
But C a r te r ,  u n lik e  h is 

predecessors, is trying to prod the 
Supreme Court into settling this long-
standing squabble between Congress 
and the executive branch and he has 
chosen a case involving Richard 
Nixon’s tapes and papers as the test 
vehicle.

To put it mildly, his choice both 
astonished and irrita ted  con-
gressional Democrats, who regard it 
as fu r th e r  proof of the a d -
ministration’s lack of political sen-
sitivity.

“Of all the places to make a stand.

he had to choose this one! ” moaned a 
leading House Democrat.

And indeed, the Nixon case does 
seem a peculiar vehicle, legally as 
well as politically. It stems from a 
law enacted by Congress in 1974 to 
assure that the government would 
keep co n tro l of the fo rm er 
president’s tapes and documents, in-
cluding those related to Watergate, 
and that the public would be given 
access to the materials.

     
In the law, the General Services 

Administration was authorized to 
draw up regulations governing 
access to the Nixon materials with 
the proviso that either house of 
Congress could veto the regulations 
within 90 legislative days.

Three tim es, GSA proposed 
regulations for handling of the Nixon 
m aterials. Three times, those 
regulations were vetoed by either the 
House or Senate.

While all this was going on, Nixon 
— who never liked the original law to 
begin with — went to court seeking to 
have it declared unconstitutional. 
Among other things, he cited the in-
clusion of the legislative veto as 
grounds for striking down the 
statute.

A year ago, however, the Supreme 
Court upheld the law, making no 
mention of the legislative veto provi-
sion. It was the third case in recent 
years to raise the constitutionality of 
the veto device, and the third time 
the Supreme Court had ducked the 
issue.

     
GSA proceeded to issue yet another 

batch of regulations, and this time 
they survived congressional scrutiny, 
taking effect last December. Nixon 
sued again, claiming the regulations 
are unconstitutional even if the law 
itself isn’t. Again, he cited the 
legislative veto.

In late March, after extended con-

sultations between the White House 
and Justice Department, the Justice 
Department entered the case on 
N ixon’s side — agreeing  the 
legislative veto is unconstitutional. 
The whole matter is now before a 
U.S. District Court in Washington.

It is pretty evident from past 
cases, including the original Nixon 
suit,^that the Supreme Court has no 
desire to get caught in the middle of a 
fight between the president and 
Congress. If the high court had 
wanted to find the legislative veto un-
constitutional, it could have done so 
the first time Nixon sued.

Carter, it would seem, has not only 
antagonized Congress hy choosing 
Nixon’s case as the test of the 
legislative veto, he has also saddled 
up a horse that lost this race once and 
will probably do so again.

Appreciation
My humble appreciation and 

grateful thanks to the entire staff at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. The 
care and concern 1 received from all, 
during my recent stay there, was *10- 
deed above and beyond any one per-
son’s expectations. God’s blessings 
on each and every one of you.

And to Mrs. Jerry Williams, the 
hospital’s Ray of Sunshine, how truly 
you fit the role o f ' ‘my comforter, my 
sister, my friend." To Fath'er 
McNicholas of St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford, Deacon Ronald Yelle 
of St. James here in town, and the 
two gracious ladies from the Church 
of the Assumption, my heartfelt 
thanks for your visits and prayers. 

Most sincerely,
Mrs. Ruth D’Amato 
20 Arch Street 
Manchester

Yesterdays J
2 5  years  ago T

Welfare costs for June are $7,052. 
Building permits for June total 

$310,000.

1 0  years  ago
This date was a Sunday; The 

Herald did not publish.

N o w  y o u  k n o w
There ac tua lly  w ere seven 

Cleopatras who ruled Egypt at one 
time or another, and they were 
Greeks, not Egyptians.
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By U nilril P ress In le rn a lio n a l
Today is Friday, July 7, the 188th 

day of 1978 with 177 to follow.
’The moon is between its new phase 

and first quarter.
There are no morning stars.
The evening stars are Mercury, 

Saturn, Venus, Mars and Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under 

the sign of Cancer.
Austrian composer Gustaf Mahler 

was born July 7, 1860.
On this day in history;
In 1864, U.S. Navy Commodore 

J.D. Sloat proclaimed the annexation

of California by the United States.
In 1898, P res id en t W illiam 

McKinley signed a joint resolution of 
Congress authorizing the annexation 
of Hawaii by the United States. 
Hawaii formally became the 50th 
sate on Aug. 21, 1959.

In 1973, President Nixon said he 
would not appear before the Senate 
Watergate Investigating Committee 
or give it access to White House files.

In 1977, five persons were killed 
and 71 injured in a fire at the Dan-
bury, Conn., prison. Authorities 
suspected the fire was deliberately 
set.
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“Liberty and justice for all”
“Personal morality” — we hear 

those words used together so often 
that it is easy to assume that morali-
ty is always a personal and private 
matter — that if each of us is sen-
sitive and responsive to the promp-
tings of our own conscience, then the 
moral issues of our society and our 
world will be resolved.

While morality is deeply personal, 
however, it is more than just a

I^yDon^Sneiyd
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private matter. All of us live with a 
heritage of morality and immorality 
in our society that we did not create 
— and how we respond to that is the 
true measure of our moral maturity.

How do we care for the sick, the 
elderly, the poor, the children in our 
communities? How do we respond to 
action by private industry that is 
dangerous to public welfare, or to the 
un fa irness or callousness of 
governmental policy? On a global 
scale, how do we respond to issues of 
war or of world hunger?

Few of us have been directly 
responsible for such issues — we 
have not created the problems by our 
own actions — yet they shape the 
world in which we live. Individually, 
we do not have the time or the 
resources to be involved in resolving 
them all — yet they will not go away 
by themselves. Only by realizing that 
morality is more than just personal, 
and by doing what we can, will we 
make progress with the moral issues 
of our day.

Rev. Bruce A. Pehrson 
South United 
Methodist Church

As expected. Lew Rome’s naming 
of 3()4 delegates who have endorsed 
him included most of the Manchester 
contingent.

Rome released a list of the 
R epublican S tate  Convention 
delegates who have pledged to sup-
port him. Rome, who is trailing U.S. 
Rep. Ronald Sarasin in the fight for 
the party’s gubernatorial nomina-
tion, took the step to prove that he 
has enough support to force a 
primary.

A candidate needs the votes of at 
least 20 percent of the convention 
delegates to force a primary. The 304 
delegates would give Rome more 
than 30 percent of the 988 delegates 
at the convention, which will be held 
July 28 and 29.

The Manchester delegates who will 
support Rome are Town Chairman 
Thomas Ferguson; Vivian Ferguson, 
William Diana and Carl Zinsser, all 
members of the Board of Directors; 
State Central Committee member 
Wallace Irish Jr ., and Edward 
Wilson, Peter Sylvester, Mary 
Fletcher, Ellen Bickford, Peter 
DiRosa Jr., George “Ted” LaBonne, 
Elsie “Biz” Swensson and Nathan 
Agostinelli.

There are three delegates from 
town who are not included on Rome’s 
list; Fred Peck, who is expected to 
support Sarasin, and Louise Cronin 
and Harriet HaSett, who presently 
are uncommitted.

Other area delegates included on 
Rome’s list are — Bolton, Dorothy R. 
Miller and Robert R. Morra; East 
Hartford, James Mirablle, Charles 
H. Clarke, Esther B. Clarke, Edward 
G. Atwood, John R. Marquis, C.

Edwin Carlson, Frank C. Collins and 
E. Charles Stebbins; Glastonbury, 
Robert Brown and Nancy Owen; 
Hebron, Patricia A. Mulligan; An-
dover, J. Russell Thompson and 
Morgan Steele; Coventry, Dayid 
Larry Knight, Robert M. Falana and 
James N. Ladd Jr.; Ellington. Carol 
Strom. ■

     
Bob Smith of South Windsor has 

been named First District coor-
dinator for the Committee to Elect 
Barbara Weinberg.

Mrs. Weinberg of Manchester, is 
seeking the Democratic nomination 
for secretary of state.

Another South Windsor resident, 
Dennis Moynihan, is Mrs. Weinberg’s 
campaign manager. ■

Mrs. Weinberg spoke last week’ to 
the Manchester Democratic To'wn 
Committee.

Two other candidates for the 
secretary of state nomination will 
speak to the town com m ittee 

• Thursday, July 13. They are State 
Reps. Patricia Hendel of New Lon-
don and Natalie Rapoport of Water- 
bury.

■k -k -k
Wallace Irish Jr. commented Ion 

the court case ihvolving Ihe 
Democratic primary in New Britain. 
Lt. Gov. Robert Killian has charged 
that ads for Gov. Ella Grasso run 
before the primary were misleading.

“It’s typical Democratic politics, 
Irish said. “It’s actions like this that 
give politics the bad name it has 
among common people.’’

He said that the court battle is an 
encouraging sign for Republican can-
didates this fall.

Ask President Carter
Ask President Carter.
’That’s right, ask the president.
We will see that your letter is hand-delivered to 

the White House.
Our reporter in Washington, Lee Roderick, whose 

column and commentary you see on the editorial 
pages of The Herald, will deliver your letters to the 
White House and will ask for a written response to 
them.

Ask President Carter about anything you like: his 
foreign policy, his reasons why he favors the lator 
reform bill, his thoughts about proposition 13 and 
the tax revolt that is sweeping the country.

What about the Panama Canal treaties? His 
human rights policy? His domestic programs? His 
suggestions on curbing inflation?

Send your letters to “Ask President Carter” and 
send them to The Herald, P.O. Box 591, 
Manchester^ Conn., 06040.

We have set a deadline of July 12, Wednesday, for 
your letters to reach us, and we will then send them 
to Roderick In Washington.

When you get your response, tell us; we’d like to 
print those responses.

Carter

I Roilerirk

DETROIT (UPI) — ’The shrinking 
of the American automobile goes a 

, step further in the Big Four’s fall 
, lineup of lighter, leaner cars for 1979.

While the wraps still are on next 
' ’year’s models, an early glimpse at 

Detroit's autumn offerings shows 
only a handful of cars will undergo 

' major changes. In most of those
- rases, change means smaller.

Due for downsizing treatment in 
1979 are three of General Motors’

- Jast luxury landcruisers and Ford's 
., pnd Chryslgr's fullsize models. 
,1 American Motors will drop its only 
;  fullsize car line.

' The only exception to the “smaller 
js better" trend this year will come 
from Ford. Its restyled Mustanu and

Capri models will be longer and 
roomier but lighter than their 1978 
counterparts.

Big gas-guzzling V-8 engines will 
continue to fade, giving way to more 
fuel-efficient small V-8s and 6- 
cylinder, 4-cylinder, diesel and tur-
bocharged engines.

The slimming down and toning up 
is all part of the automakers’ frantic 
drive to meet strict government fuel 
economy standards which require 
the 1979 fleets to average at least 19 
miles per gallon — a one-mile im-
provement over the 1978 standard.

At the same time, company of-
ficials are not willing to abandon the 
industry adage that “styling sells 
cars.” They are pressine engineers

to keep coming up with enough flash 
and “pizazz” to excite the car-buying 
public.

GM’s new car lineup, due for un-
veiling late in September, will 
feature only three major styling 
changes — new and smaller versions 
of the front-wheel-drive Cadillac 
Eldorado, Oldsmobile Toronado and 
Bulck Riviera. GM officials say the 
downsized models will get five more 
miles per gallon than the 1978 
models.

GM plans to expand its use of front- 
wheel-drive — which reduces weight 
and saves space by eliminating the 
“hump” in the passenger compart-
ment — when it unveils Its new com-
pact line next spring.

B u s i n e ^

In another step toward boosting 
fuel efficiency, GM plans to build 
more 350-cubic-inch diesel engines, 
which were optional on this year’s 
Cadillac Seville and Oldsmobile 
Delta, and will offer a 260-cubic- 
diesel on some Oldsmobile Cutlass 
models.

Not to be outdone in. its 75th an-
niversary year. Ford is planning to 
show off the largest restyling effort 
of any of the Big Four auto com-
panies this year, with the all new 
Mustang as the flagship.

. Downsized, redesign^ versions of 
the Ford LTD and Mercury Marquis, 
a new LTD II wagon and a Mercury 
counterpart and an American-built 
Capri round out Ford’s 1979 autumn

offerings.
Along with Its new sister car — 

Mercury Capri — the Mustang will 
bear little resemblance to its 
predecessors. Its styling will be 
sleeker and longer with a distinctive 
European flare.

Although they are four inches 
longer than the 1978 models, the 
Mustang-Capri weighs 90 to 180 
pounds less as a result of extensive 
use of high-strength steel, aluminum, 
plastics and other lightweight 
materials.

Ford also used lighter materials, 
as well as size reduction, to trim 900 
pounds from the LTD and Marquis.

Ford’s Fairm ont-Zephyr and 
Pinto-Bobcat models will undergo

superficial changes.
Later in the fall, Chrysler will in-

troduce new, smaller versions of its 
fullsize Chrysler New Yorker and 
Newport and an all new Dodge St. 
Regis, replacing the Royal Monaco.

Chrysler officials said their new 
“big” cars will be more than 750 
pounds lighter and about six inches 
shorter “and still provide ample 
room for six adults.”

The No. 3 auto firm is doing away 
with its thirsty 400 and 440-cubic-inch 
V-8s, replacing them with a more 
fuel-efficient 360 V-8 as standard 
equipment on some models.

Promoted
. W olff-Z ackin  & 

Associates Inc. of Vernon 
has announced that Ronald 
R. H rubala has been 
promoted to the position of 
executive vice president of 
the firm.

Hrubala joined the agen-
cy in September 1971 after 
graduating from the School 
of Business Administration 
a t the U niversity  of 
Connecticut. While at 
UConn he captained the 
varsity basketball team 
during his junior and senior 
years.

Hrubala graduated from 
the Aetna Casaulty and 

, Surety Sales Course in 
December 1971 and has 
completed preparation for 
the industry’s professional 
designation of Chartered 

' Property and Casualty
■ Underwriter. In his new 
' position he will assume ad-

ditional responsibilities in 
comm ercial sales and 
management.

W olff-Z ackin  & 
Associates was founded in 
1954. Other officers of the 
f irm , which has its  
headquarters at the Vernon 

’ Professional Building, are 
Thomas J. Wolff, CLU, 
chairm an ; Arnold S.
■ Zackin, CPCU, president; 

^ohn J. Smith Jr., vice 
president; and Kenneth A.

, Rabinowitz, assistant vice 
„ president. Wolff-Zackin 

sells all lines of insurance.

Manager

Off OurOrIg.* Prices 
Entire Stock of 
Skateboards

5»».o 17»»
Our Orig.* 9 .99  to  29 .99

Fast-moving selection includes poly 
or wood boards from Huffy, 
Scoobies, A.L.S. and more. Hurry 
in for best choice!

*lnterm «)<>te m trkdow m  ttke n .

MODEL
•FAIRFIELD "Jr.”
•  CHEMOLD "Signature" or "Young S ta r" . .  5 .99  

•BANCROFT “All Star"
•SPALDING “Impact, J r ." ................................... 7.99

•SPALDING "Rosie Casals"
•  WILSON "Connors Champ" .............................9.99

•  SPALDING DELUXE ’’Rosie Casals
•  SPALDING "Pancho Gonzales".....................16.99

Coleman 12-Gal. 
Polyllte® Chest

Our
Reg. 24.77 ........................ l O
Hi-density, mar-resistant polyethylene 
exterior, foamed in urethane insula-
tion. Drain and tray for extra conven-
ience. Jint 12 per itore.

Coleman 1-Gal. 
Polyllte® Jugw/Spigot

Reg. 7 .8 9 ................................ '
Rugged, durable.. .yet super-light- 
weigntl Maintains beverage temper-
ature for hours! ju it ia  per Itore.

Both limited to Itore itodi only. No riindiedu.

•  BANCROFT "Winner" 
•BANCROFT “Aussie"
•W ILSON "Connors" Aluminum 
•W ILSON "Evert" Aluminum
•  SPALDING "John Alexander"
•  SPALDING “Martina Navratilova" 
•SPALDING "Davis Cup"

•BANCROFT "Bjorn Borg”
•  BANCROFT ’’Players Special".. . .  36 .99 & 38.99

Umltod to  store stock O f^. No rainchecki.

Wood Tennis Racket Press., Our Reg. 1 .1 9 ................. 8 8 c
Pro Model Tennis Ball Pressutizer, Our Reg. 4 .9 7 .. 3.96

SAVE
25-40 % off ‘s e l e c t  g r o u p  of g o l f  ba g s

Brand-New
Telephone

Our
Reg. 32 .99 .
Ready to use... complete 
with bell. Plug into tour 
existing Telephone Co. 
in s ta lls  jack and start 
saving on monthly charges!
Just 20 per Itore. No reincheckt.

30% OFFa:^SAVE 
AN EXTRA

on the remainder of our 
Entire Stock of Decorator Phones

Barbara J. Laski, CPA, 
of Bolton has been named 
manager of general ac-
counting in the corporate 
headquarters of Heublein 

■ Inc.,. Farmington. The 
promotion, effectve in 

; June, follows her job as
• senior accountant of finan-
cial reporting at Heublein.

' Ms. Laski graduated 
summa cum laude from- 
■ the University of Connec-

tic u t in 1973 w ith a 
. bachelor’s degree in ac-
counting. She "was elected 

I to the Beta Gamma Sigma
• and Phi Kappa Phi honor 

societies. Before joining
.. Heublein, she was staff 
; auditor for Siskin, Shapiro 

and Co., CPAs, of Hartford 
for three years.

Ms. Laski, formerly of 71 
Overbrook Drive, Vernon,

1 , now lives at 12 Volpl Road,
1 Bolton. She is the wife of 
V. Harold M. ’Thayer.

30%Save 
An 
Extra
Off Our Reg. Prices 

Entire Stock of 
• Baseballs & Softballs 

•Bats 'Gloves 
•PItchbacks

55*10  2 0 “
Our Reg. 79c to 29.99

Choose irom: Wilson, Spalding, 
Rawlings, more.

r 'jt  evenr ity k  k  every ito n . 
U n ited ‘u j store ilo d i only: no rauKhedu.

C fc o lh f c
P k i y M n o / ©

Gym House
2 1 6 0

Fun galore lor ages 
l'/r-3yrs.! Easy-climb 

stepladder, short, safe 
slide plus special 

..b-throughholeat 
base! Sturdy wood 

construction; 
assembles 
easily; can 

also be taken 
apart for easy 

storage.

19™
“ Innkeeper” 25-Pc. 
Home Beverage Set

General 
Electric 

4000 BTU, 
7.5 Amp 

“ Carry Cool” 
Air

Conditioner

2 speed fan, 10-position adjustable ther- |  Z l  
mostat for custom cooling. Lightweight ■ ■ ■
Lexan® cabinet for room-to-room portability. Our Reg. 159.70

G.E. 5000  BTU. 7.5 Amp A/C, Our Reg. 199.70............178.40
G.E. 6000  BTU, 7.5 Amp A/C, Our Reg. 229 .70 ............196.70

20” Portable 
Breeze Box 2-Speed Fan

5-paddle jet-steam plastic 
bladeforquiet.efficient, ^  p f t n  
safer operation. T
Our Reg. 1 8 .9 9 ...................I W

Edison Deluxe 3-Speed Breeze Box Fan, Our Reg. 21.99... 18.70

Our
Reg. 1 0 .9 9 ...................
6ofeach; 16oz. beer, l 2 '/ r02. 
coolers, 9oz. rocks, 8 oz. hi-ball 
plus 1 jigger. All crystal clear. 

Gmotpi.

0 6 6

Delco 60-Montb* 
‘Freedom” Battery

4730Our
Reg. 59.99
Install It yourself and save... sizes to 
fit most American cars, some light 
trucks and vans. No trade-in needed.

* MiiHdKturer's Limited Werranty 
ImUllation not Aviilelile.

Every Tuesday and
10% OFF* 1145 ToUwd Turnpike

g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  
Digital L.E.D. 
40-Cbannel 

CB Transceiver

48®*
Our Reg. 64.99  

'Red filter reduces 
L.E.D. "washout”  (or 
easy reading in any 
light. Switchable 
A.N.L., squelch con-
trol. Microphone pre-
amp built-in. 43-0804.

G.E. 3-Way Mount 
CB Antenna, Rei. I 8.99 .. 1 4 . 6 6

I CB Lock Mount 
I Our Reg. 6.99....... .4.66

NORELCO “ Smokey”  
Smoke Detector

14™, Our
I Reg. 1 9 .9 7 .
'  Battery-operated model sounds 

a loud piercing alarm at first 
smoke... even in electrical (ires. 
Elaltery included. 409033

GENERAL ELECTRIC‘‘Home Sentry’’ Seeuri^M^ ^
//Automatically lights up in cases of power failure. Q70 1 
I Rechargeable tftsfilignt, too. 483W Our Reg. 11.97 M  | |

Tit-Gllj| SlN|i|ihig Center
STOHEinUIIS:IION.IIiniFIII.UIM IIo9:aoM -SA1UnM V,9AM to»:30FM  •SIM M V .U A M ttSPM

SALE PRICES 
IN  EFFECT 

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY ?1 

ONLY m
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kids
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CLOWNS - BALLCXONS.

nm  RADJfo
D £ fV \C jN .^ T R A T IO ^ /

mjD£^eMS

Bring the entire familyl 
Shop all the stores at 
the largest shopping 
center East of the 
Riverll

> y  y  ^

# 4

iS
SAVE

Pewter Earrings
79*^ a Pair

or

Pair for *1.00
DIAMOND SHOWCASE
t a t f w w m ,-- ------ W  ^

SAVE «6
Craftsman
Oscillating
Sprinkler

Reg. $ i  ^ 9 9
$21.99 SALE ■

Sears Best #7908 
Automatic Water Shutoff 

All Brass Fittings

SEARS-MANCHESTER

SAVEL*3.00 
Misses: ; 

Summer Shorts
Regular
$9.00 *5.97

Pull-on Shorts of 100% Polyester In Lush Colors 
of Navy, Yellow, Coral, Mint, Blue, and White. 
Sizes 8-18.

D&L Sportswear 
Manchester Parkade

D&L c

SAVE «2.00

20 Gallon 
Trash Barrel

Regular $ 4 ^ 4 Q

KINGS
P M

ICE CREAM
The Coolest Place 

In Town
BRIGG’S GREAT 

ICE CREAM 
STORE

4 delicious flavors of Ice Cream

Marshall’s Mall 

BRIGGS

li

• n ’C T p

SAVE MO.OO
Craftsman Sander 

W  Drill or 
Saber Saw

YOUR CHOICE

Reg. $  1  Q 9 9
$29.99 SALE ■ ^
•Drill has Variable and Reverse 
•Saber Saw has W ’ stroke 
•Sander Is dual action

SEARS-MANCHESTER
________ _

SAVE *20.00
Foldijng

Screen House

Regular  ̂
*239.00

KING

SAVE
Art Supplies 

Tubed Oil Colors
Reg. i  T o  
95* ea. I f ©g

.368 FI. Oz. Tubes

ADAMS APPLE

m

*if*|

SAVE 25%
Guys & Gals 

Levis
Corduroy & Denim 

Jeans
Now Levis Jeans at our 

Lowest Prices Ever 
Every Size, Color, and Style

YOUTH CENTRE

\

lOO

SAVE
Leonardini

Lambrusco
Italian Red Wine

50.7 FI. Oz. 24. FI. Oz.

$3.29 $1.79
HARVEST HILL

SAVE Over: 50%
Assorted 

Wirebrushles and 
Wire Wheels

Reg, $2.59 $ 1  ' Q Q
&$2.99 SALE » - V O  ea.
Two different types. Wire Brushes fit V<” drills. 
Wire wheels fit bench grinders No Rain Checks. 
- Limited Quantities

SEARS-MANCHESTER

a  ,, . • ■ . ,1
‘ -  -- '> ■'..... L

■M0-
I S

i S i i

SAVE *15.00
Craftsman 

“Bushwacker” 
Hedge Trimmer
Reg. $ 0 0 9 9
$47.99 SALE

Trimmer has Double Edge Blade for Fast Cuts. 
Trimmer Is Double Insulated

SAVE 
2 for 1

■ Sale-A-Thon
Spring and Summer

Women’s Shoes 
& Sandals

Buy the first pair of your choice at Regular Price. 
Buy the 2nd pair of your choice f o r .......... $1.00|

SEARS-MANCHESTER
I^WTwtVKMKISBK

PRAGUE’S

SAVE 50%-75%
Family

Shoe Clearance
Reg. $3.99 to $29.99

$197 $-1499
Women's Dress Shoes 

Women's & Children's Sandals 
Quantities Limited

SEARS-MANCHESTER

SAVE *1.00

One Dollar Off 
All LPs and Tapes

Bring this ad to 
336: Broad  ̂St.

Next To:D^ld's

RECORDS iUNglMITED

SAVE 50%
Infants, Tots 

Boys and Girls 
Summer Playtogs

Polos, Sunsults, Shorts, Tank Tops, Slacks, 2 pc | 
Sets, Overalls, and More.

Sizes 9 mos. to Size 7 
' From The Maker You Love Best

YOUTH CENTRE

L a r g e st  Sh o p p in g C e n t e r o f  t t isf Riven

SAVE *3.00
Vitamin B-15

Reg. *7.95 *4.99
FULL 100

(The Amazing Vitamin used by the Russian I Athletes.

"Our Best Customer Is AnEdum ted One"

PARKADE HEALTH 
NUTRITION CENTER

m m

SAVE V2 PRICE
Large Selection 

Boxed 
Stationery

V2 Price
REED'S

50% OFF
Regular Price*

Reconditioned 
Craftsman Portable 

Electric Tools
' Sanders — Drills

Sabersaws — Grinders 
Routers — Circular Saws 

LIMITED QUANTITIES 
All Carry 1 yr. Repair Warranty 

•Regular price when new

SEARS-MANCHESTER
.2 . i  f

I f

JULY
7 & 8

____________  W / y ’’
■ I .............................. »ii i i i i | i n i;» ii i i i i ! i& . t . , ■

SAVE ON ALL
Timex Watches

30% OFF
•Digital 
•Quartz 
•Self-Winding 
•Fancy Dress 
•Divers

•Nurses

Limited to 
Sale Days

LIGGETT
PARKADE PHARMACY

i i i

SAVE *5.00
Men’s

Sport Shirts
Î eg. $ 0  Q Q  
$14.95 \J e v J v J

Long Sleeve For Fall 
Plaids and Checks 

Many Unadvertised Specials

MY STORE FOR LEVIS

SAVE 40%
Selected Gals 

Mix & Match Outfits
40% OFF

Gauze Cloth Outfit 
Aviator's Outfit

We Carry Fuller Cut Jeans 
For Extra Comfort.

MY STORE FOR LEVIS

.■B

".'f
i i p i i i
l i l s S p s

_______w ia ftw

A re a  S in c e  1956
SLy.,

X
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Perreault-Annulli

Julia C. Annulli and Ronald N. Perrault, both of 
Manrhester. were married July 1 at St. Bridget Church in 
Manchester. •

The bri Je is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. 
Annulli of Manchester. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred L. Perrault of South Windsor.

The Rev Emilio Padelli of St. Bridget Church of-
ficiated ai the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. Bruno 
Dubaldo of Manchester performed a combination of 
classical and contemporary organ selections.

The bride given in marriage by her parents, wore a 
Juliet-style gown of ivory voile trimmed with lace and 
satin ribbon at the bodice and hem and designed with long 
sleeves of matching lace and ribbons. Her straw hat was 
trimmed with purple and white satin Mowers and she 
carried a bouquet of white roses, stephanotis and purple

Charlene Althaus of Dubuque. Iowa, was matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Debra Sartwell ol East Hart-
ford. Bridget Roonan of Manchester, and Carol Petrie of 
South Windsor, the bridegroom's sister.

Thomas Perrault of South Windsor was his brother s 
best man. Ushers were James Tamaino of Manchester. 
David Arney of Newington, and Mark Annulli of 
Manchester, the bride's brother.

A reception was held at the Glastonbury Hills County 
Club, after which the couple left on a motor trip to 
Europe. They will reside in Manchester.

Mrs. Perrault is employed at the Hartlord Road Dairy 
Queen in Manchester. Mr. Perrault is a teacher in Wind-
sor. tGriffin photo)

PoliceHa-Aceto

i \ l r . IVIrs. U o n a l d  IN.

Lynn Marie Aceto of Manchester and Richard James 
Pollcella of Arlington, Mass., were married June 10 at St. 
Bartholomew's Church In Manchester.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Aceto of 
367 Parker St. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Pollcella of Arlington.

The Rev. Martin J. Scholsky of St. Bartholomew's 
Church celebrated the nuptial mass and performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Harry Carr of Manchester was 
organist and soloist.

The bride was given in marriage by her father.
Laurette Ditmer of Manchester was her sister's 

matron of honor. Bridesmaids were Stephanie Aceto of 
Manchester, the bride’s sister-in-law; Dana Halberg of 
Washington, D.C.; Jane Ellen Kerrigan of Long Island, 
N.Y., the bridegroom’s cousin; and Jodie Eiien Coleman 
of Bolton, the bride’s cousin.

William Policella of Arlington was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Lawrence Aceto of Manchester, the 
bride’s brother; and Kevin Corcoran, Kevin Driscoll and 
Fred Eromiu, all frpm Arlington.

A reception was held at Fiano's Restaurant in Bolton.' 
The couple is residing in Belmont. Mass.

Mrs. Policella is employed by New England Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. in Boston. Mass. Mr. Policella is 
employed as director of a youth program for the Town of 
Belmont. (Nassiff photo)

I N -r r a u l l  .......M a t t g r e ^

•V-

(Mrs. R i o h u r i l  J .  P u I um-II u

Goodrich’Michaud

h

M rs .  J o l i n  A .  ( i o o d r i r l i

Yvonne Ida Michaud of Manchester and John Ashley 
Goodrich of Columbia were married June 24 at the home 
ol the bridegroom's aunt. Arline Goodrich ol Branford.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Celia Michaud ol East 
Hartford. The bridegroom is the son of Wilbur Goodrich 
of South Glastonbury.

The Rev. James. Martin of Branford performed the 
double-ring ceremony.

The bride wore an ivory gown with Empire waist, lace 
bodice and sleeves and a full train. She wore an ivory 
headpiece trimmed with Chantilly lace and her veil was 
bordered with matching lace.

Mrs. Daniel Poor of East Hartlord was matron ol 
honor.

Daniel Poor of East Hartford served as best man.
A reception was held at the home ot the bridegroom's 

aunt, after which the couple left on a trip to Chesuncook 
Lake. Maine. They are residing in Columbia. (Fine Art 
photo)

Diane Louise Spencer and Gary Mattarelli. both of 
Manchester, were married July 1 at South United 
Methodist Church in Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Spencer of 415 Vernon St. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mattarelli Sr. of 44 Cedar St.

The Rev. Bruce A. Peahrson officiated.
Miss Jan E. Spencer of Manchester was her sister’s 

maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss Karen Doyon of 
Manchester and Miss Robin Mattarelli of Manchester, 
the bridegroom’s sister. Miss Jessica Smith of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’s niece, was flower girl.

Guy Piccolo of Manchester served as best man. Ushers 
were David Spencer of Manchester, the bride’s brother; 
and Joel DeSimone of Manchester, Craig Hublard of 
Manchester was ring bearer.

A reception was held at Willie's Steak House in 
Manchester, after which the couple left for Hampton 
Beach in New Hampshire.

Mr. Mattarelli is employed as a machinist at Com-
munications Cable Inc. in Manchester. (Nassiff photo)

7^

IMrs. G u t v  IVIa t t a re l l i

< J? *  -V

25th wedding anniversary
In the servic e

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kuczynski of 
9 Cottage St. were honored at a sur-
prise party in observation of their 
25th wedding anniversary on July 1 ai 
Willie's Steak House in Manchester.

The party was hosted by Mr. Kuc- 
zynski's mother, Mrs. Josephine 
Kuczynski of Manchester ; and Helen 
Meleski and her daughter, Kathy, 
both of Southington, Mr. Kuezynski's 
sister and niece, respectively. Many 
relatives and friends attended.

The couple of married July 11,1953 
at Holy Trinity Church in Greenfield, 
Mass.

Mr.. Kuczynski is employed in the 
Accounts Payable Department at the 
Pratt & Whitney Division of United 
Technologies Gorp. in East Hartford.

Mrs. Kuczynski is employed as a 
sales clerk in the Drug Department 
of G. Fox & Co. in Hartford. (Herald 
photo by Chastain)

B i r t h s
r '.  y«.5 V '

Piuiigrrrll i,
CliristopluT Mirliacl, son
of Donald R. and Linda L. 
Seveik Piangerelli of 50A 
Mt. Vernon Drive, Vernon. 
He was born June 22 at 
R ockv ille  G e n e ra l 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Viola 
Seveik of Woodstock 
Valley. His paternal grand-
parents are Mrs. Ann 
Piangerelli of Springfield, 
M ass.. and Aldo 
Piangerelli of Enfield. He

has two brothers, Marc and 
Matthew, I'z.

S h o r t s ,  S I a r  r  \
<J i r iH i in r .  daughter of 
Wesley D. and Linda 
Bohadik Shorts of 109 Hany 
Lane, Vernon. She was 
born June 28 at Rockville 
General Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Bohadik of 44 Lodge Drive. 
Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. Wesley

Shorts of 95 Lockwood St. 
She has two brothers, Jef-
frey and Gregory.

K i-iiiirdy , C h a r lr s  
Vli'\aiiil<T. son ot Charles 
10. and E liz a b e th  
Merriman Kennedy of 16' z 
Highland Ave., Rockville. 
He was born June 28 at 
R o c k v ille  G e n e ra l 
Hospital. His maternal 
g randm other is Mrs. 
Shirley B. Merriman of 
B risto l, His pa te rna l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E, Kenney of 
Evans City, Pa.

I .uni t-u’skv ,  Bt‘l l ianv

Appointed
Joseph A. Grzymkowski HI of 63 

Carman Road has been appointed to 
the U.S. Merchant Marine Academy 
at Kings Point, N.Y. by Congressman 
William R. Cotter.

Grzymkowski, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Grzymkowski of 
Manchester, will be a member of the 
Class of 1982.

A recent graduate of Manchester 
High School with honors, he has been 
a member of the varsity cross coun-
try team and a member of indoor and 
outdoor track.

Tag sale 
to feature 
props, gowns

A unique tag sale will be held 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the parking lot of the Coachlight 
Dinner Theater, 266 Main St., East 
Windsor — featuring memorabilia 
from more than 40 theatrical produc-
tions.

A spokesman for the theater said 
the sale will make room for new 
items to be used during the theater's 
busy summer schedule.

Among the items which are valued 
at approximately $200,000 will be 
exotic customes, stage props and fur-
niture.

Also, Dorothy Collins' gown from 
South Pacific, Theodore Bikel’s belt 
from “ Jacque B re l,”  Selma 
Diamond's sputtering  vacuum 
cleaner from "No, No Nanette," 
Julie Wilson’s wardrobe from "Pal 
.Joey," and Maxine Andrew’s shoes.

Rain date is Sunday.

I.cii, daughter of Robert H. 
and Deborah M. Trahan 
Luniewsky of 150 Tracy 
Drive, Vernon. She was 
born June 29 at Rockville 
General Hospital, Her 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
T rahan  of Rosewood 
Drive, Vernon. Her pater-
nal grtmdparaitSTre Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Luniewsky 
of 23 Ridge St. She has a 
sister, Jessica Lynn, 2'/z.

I .o / ic r ,  Briiin Ji i im‘H,
son of Eugene C. and Linda 
M. Merritt Lozier of 133 
Gerald Drive, Vernon. He 
was born  Ju ly  2 a t 
R o c k v ille  G e n e ra l 
Hospital. His maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Marie 
Merritt of Vernon Gardens 
Apts., Vernon. His pater-
nal grandmother is Mrs. 
H onore L o z ie r of 
Massachusetts. He has a 
brother, Jason, 6; and a 
sister, Nicole, 8.

Yeoman 1. C. Carol A. Smith, USN, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth A. 
Smith of 13 Laurel Place, has recent-
ly been awarded the Navy Achieve-
ment Medal "for professional 
achievement in the superior perfor-
mance of her duties while serving as 
flag writer for the Chief of Naval Air 
Training, Naval Air Station, Corpus 
Christi, Texas,”

YNl Smith has recently been 
transferred  to F ort Benjamin 
Harrison, Ind., where she undergoing 
advanced training in her rate.

Carlton A. Stidsen of Tolland, a 
member of the Air Force Reserve, is 
among the Air Force personnel 
assisting in the annual Civil Air 
Patrol (CAP) Cadet Officers School 
which was hosted by the Air Force's 
Air University at Maxwell AFB. 
Ala., recently.

Navy Airman Ret. William R. Roy, 
son of Joseph A. and Rose M. Roy of 
57 Ferncrest Drive, East Hartford, 
recently visited Subic Bay in -the 
Republic of the Philippines.

He is assigned to the nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier USS Enter-
prise, homeported in Alameda, 
Calif., and operating as a unit of the

U.S. Seventh Fleet.
Roy joined the Navy in August 

1976,

Airman Timothy S. Christensen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Christian C. 
Christensen of 12 Glenstone Drive, 
Vernon, has been selected for 
technical training at Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, in the Air Force aircraft 
maintenance field.

The airman recently completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas,

Airman Christensen is a 1977 
graduate of Rockville High School.

Airman Roland J. Miclette Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Roland J. Miclette 
Sr. of Vernon has been selected for 
technical training at Sheppard AFB, 
Texas, in the Air Force aircraft 
maintenance field.

The airman recently completed 
basic training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas.

Airman Miclette, a 1968 graduate 
of Coventry High School, attended 
Vesper George School of Art, Boston, 
Mass.

WBetaeiiiaKStssswiitisasett#

Pvt, Ernest J, Douville Jr,, whose 
wife, Carol, lives at 13 Powder Ridge 
Road, Ellington, recently was 
assigned as a military policeman 
with the 293rd Military Police Com-
pany at Fort George G. Meade. Md.

Douville entered the Army in 
February of this year.

His mother, Mrs. Lucille A. 
Douville, lives at 18 Bragg St.. East 
Hartford,

Navy Seaman Ret. Sharon A. Du- 
mond, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence G. Dumond of 854 Center 
St., was the honor graduate of Basic 
C ryptologic T echnician (Ad-
ministrative) School,

The eight-week school was con-
ducted at the Corry Station Naval 
Technical Training Center in Pen-
sacola, Fla. The course was designed 
to provide a basic knowledge of com-
munications security.

She joined the Navy in Januarv 
1978.

ANNUAL STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL
C R E S T F IE L D

C O N V A L E S C E N T
HOME

SATURDAY, JULY 8
2 : 0 0  - 4 : 0 0 P . M .

RAIN OR SHINE 
565 VERNON ST . 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Donation $1.00

Luggage
Stmtonlta (wi carry a com- 

y S S r\^ M iS S o . venture. Airway and 
Saward.

MARLOW'S Everything Sinct 19111

FOR
FAST RESULTS

Herald
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PH O NE  6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
FOR ASSISTANCE IN  PLACINQ YOUR AD

- Nature Has A Gift For You.,

PLANTS YOU C M  
PLANT M YTIM E 

ANYWHERE
II tKay’ra pottad, thay’ra plantabla, avan 
in Early Summar. Tha  plants you want IN 
CONTAINERS ara “IN SEASON ” any 
aaaaon...

OUR TOP 
QUALITY

GERANIUMS
ARE a OROEOUS 

And W t Stiff 
Have An 
Exenffant 

Supply

aMSECTICIDES 
aTOMATO CAGES 
& STAKES 

aBIRD BATHS 
a BUIE BERRY 

NETTING 
aCACTUS 

SELECTION

OPEN DAILY A SUNDAY 8 AM TO 0:30 PM

WHITHAM  NURSERY
“C H o r r / TH  i/s”

Rout* 6 Bolton 643.7102

Surplus 
more than 
a million

EAST HARTFORD -  The town 
had a surplus of $1.08 million for the 
1977-78 fiscal year which ended last' 
Friday, the mayor announced 
Thursday.

Mayor Richard H. Blackstone said 
he projected a surplus of $898,000 to 
be placed In the 1978-79 budget.

Ilie added surplus, $181,737, came 
because Tudor Village paid its 1977 
taxes of $32,008 on June 30.

The town had planned a foreclosure 
action against Tudor Village for non-
payment. It will be dropped, 
Blackstone said.

He added that the $181,737 will be 
put into the town treasury and in-
vested.

Last year the town had an $848,000 
surplus and a budget of $34,422,563 
with a tax rate of 46.9 mills.

This, year’s budget, approved by 
the Town Council, is $36,176,217. It 
contains a 0.9 mill rate increase.

Blackstone said the town received 
$370,000 in unanticipated revenue 
from a special motor vehicle tax levy 
and $60,000 in emergency storm 
relief.

Blackstone also said the town 
earned $25,000 more than it had an-
ticipated from its investments.

Police report
East Hartford

William J. LaPenna, 18, of 88 
Madison St., East Hartford, was 
charged Thursday with risk of injury 
to minors. He was found with two 
girls, aged 14 and 15, who had been 
reported missing two days ago, 
police said.

He was held on $7,500 bond and was 
scheduled to appear in court today.

There was a break-in at 220 
Woodlawn Circle between 6:30 and 
11:15 p.m. Thursday. Glass was 
broken on a Iron door and a flashlight 
and a pack of cigarettes were mis-
sing. Total value of the stolen goods 
is $3.25.

Vivian C. Dumond, 41, of 10 High 
Court, East Hartford, was arrested 
on shoplifting charges at the Zayre 
department store, 15 Main St., East 
Hartford. She was released on a 

’ promise to appear in court July 17.

Pleads innocent
VERNON (UPI) -  A New York 

man who is a former Somers state 
prison inmate has pleaded innocent 
to a murder charge in connection 
with the strangulation of a prisoner 
last year.

Frank Passalacqua, 27, of West 
Babylon, N.Y., who had been 
paroled, pfeaded innocent at his 
arraignment Thursday in Tolland 
■County Superior Court. No date was 
■set for the jury trial.

The victim, Alfred Chisholm, 21, of 
Hartford, was found Nov. 10 stuffed 
in a laundry basket at the prison.
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Hockanum Village wofk 
will be completed soon

' M L ’ j r

By MAL BARLOW
Herald Report er

EAST HARTFORD -  Outside 
repair work should be complete on 
three of the 14 buildings in the 100- 
unit Hockanum Village housing 
project by next Wednesday, said 
Nicholas Giamalis, executive direc- 

' tor of the East Hartford Housing 
Authority.

“I’m delighted," he said.
The general contractor. Total 

Building & Design Co. of Hartford, 
does not get paid until work on a 
building is completed and i t ’s 
accepted, he said. So far, everyone is 
well satisfied with the work.

Giamalis praised Herbert Wanza, 
president of Total Design.

"I’m glad he won the bid,” he said.
Wanza was the only minority con-

tractor in the bidding. His bid of 
$123,000 submitted in March for the 
work was $13,000 below the next 
lowest bid which was from a

Whitestone, N.Y., firm.
Funds for the work come from the 

federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, he said.

Wanza’s crews and subcontractors 
have installed plywood siding on the 
lower levels of the buildings. The old 
surface was covered with a lead-base 
paint. Residents were afraid for their 
children.

Due to heavy rains, their work, 
begun a month ago, has been held up. 
They could not paint the plywood un-
til it was thoroughly dry,

Giamalis said the top half of vinyl 
siding should be hard to dent and 
easy to replace if need be.

The work also includes new 
gutters, downspouts, and roof 
leaders to guide rainwater away 
from steps. The men are also putting 
in new flashing at the veranda roofs 
to prevent leaks.

‘ ‘I ’ve been  g e tt in g  g re a t  
statements on the work from the

tenants,” said Giamalis.
Fresh air

One of the tenants, Mrs. Gloria 
Guzman of 100 Mill Road, said what 
pleases her most are the new 
bathroom windows.

“The fan (exhaust system) is no 
good,” she said. “With a window, you 
can get fresh air.”

The tenants had made repeated 
requests to Giamalis’ office for the 
bathroom windows. Including them 
in the summer's work won their 
praise.
, About the new exterior, Mrs. Guz-
man said, "They look nice. I like the 
way they’ve put it up.”

Her building will be one of the last 
to get the new siding. Right now, all 
that has been done at her building is 
the scraping of paint around windows 
and doors as the men get ready for 
the siding.

“It’s nice,” she said.

Election lawsuit decision 
adds to bitter campaign

Norman Daigle fits in a strip of vinyl, clapboard style siding 
on a building in the Hockanum Village housing project as co-
worker Yvon Belliveau (rear) finishes another section. They 
are, the subcontractors for the village’s major outside renova-
tion project this summer. This building will soon be one of 
several completed. Daigle and Belliveau said their work has 
been made easier by the straight walls and solid structures 
they are working on. (Herald photo by Barlow)

Democratic leaders 
will support Grasso
EAST HARTFORD -  The town’s 

Democratic leadership has endorsed 
Gov. Ella Grasso's bid for re- 
election, it was announced Thursday.

Democratic Town Chairman 
James Mi Fitzgerald said today that 
he and Mayor Richard H. Blackstone 
and state central committee member 
Eugene Paganetti swung over from 
“uncommitted” to support of the 
governor.

In the first town committee vote, 
the governor received 16 votes, Lt. 
Gov. Robert Killian received eight 
votes and seven delegates were un-
committed. Thursday’s endorsement 
brings the total of delegates suppor-
ting the governor to 19.

Fitzgerald and Blackstone issued a 
"strong statement of support” for 
the governor. They praised Mrs. 
Grasso for "the leadership which she 
has provided” during her term.

The East Hartford Democrats also 
cited the “exemplary manner by 
which the governor has guided the 
state through a troublesome national 
fiscal crisis, while keeping a firm 
hand necessary to maintain the 
state's financial health.”

They said the governor has shown a 
“positive manner” in facing many 
other problems and issues.

Fitzgerald said he is not sure if the 
other four uncommitted delegates 
have endorsed a candidate.

Dead girl linked to probe
NORWALK (UPI) -  One of two 

Connecticut teen-agers stabbed to 
death and then dumped in a secluded 
section of east Norwalk was 

 ̂questioned in Hartford one month 
ago in connection with a prostitution 
ring.

The blood-covered bodies of Alaine 
Hapeman, 17, of Hartford and Ronni 
Tassiello, 18, of Stamford were found 
Tuesday by a couple walking in 
woods off Huron Road, a lover’s lane 

' in a wealthy neighborhood on the 
Westport town line.

Miss Hapeman’s last known Hart-
ford address was in an area called 
"Little Hollywood,” which police

said is frequented by prostitutes and 
drug peddlers.

She was questioned last month in 
connection with a prostitution ring 
believed operating out of two down-
town Hartford motels, police said 
Thursday.

“ She (H apem an) was very 
cooperative,” a Hartford detective 
said. “ She knew we knew her 
business and she knew ours. She was 
a pleasant girl and not a smart 
mouth.”

Police said Miss Hapeman gave 
her name as Sally Fay Tong when 
arrested on a shoplifting charge in 
March. They had obtained a warrant

on a perjury charge because of the 
use of the alias.

A Norwalk police spokesman said 
they had not singled out any one 
suspect,

“Frankly, we’re swamped with 
suspects,” said Lt. John Frank.

The New York Daily News quoted 
a Norwalk police detective as sayin 
the two were apparently murdered 
as “retaliation by a pimp, a motorcy-
cle gang or a thrill killing."

“ ft could be accurate to say 
someone picked them up and killed 
them for the hell of it,” said police 
Lt. Robert Fabrizzio. “But to say it’s 
one of the three, that's kind of crazy. 
We don’t have a motive,"

NEW BRITAIN (U PI) -  A 
Superior Court judge has resolved Lt. 
Gov. Robert K. Killian’s lawsuit 
against Gov, Ella T. Grasso in a 
fashion that has both of the 
Democratic gubernatorial can-
didates claiming victory.

But Judge Robert A. Wall’s deci-
sion Thursday only added more fuel 
to this year’s increasingly bitter 
campaign fight between Mrs. Grasso 
and her running mate of four years 
ago.

Wall ruled local campaign adver-
tisements promoting Mrs. Grasso in 
the May 2 Democratic primary in 
New Britain were designed to 
deceive voters. But the judge said it 
could not be determined if the decep-
tive advertising affected the outcome 
of the primary which Mrs. Grasso 
won handily.

Wall declined to give Killian the 
new primary he wanted, but the 
judge ruled Killian can still seek 
monetary damages.

“Judge Wall's ruling reaffirms the 
decision of the voters of New Britain 
in the May primary," Mrs. Grasso 
said triumphantly after hearing of 
the decision. But the governor did not 
try to hide her bitterness toward 
Killian.

“Bob Killian’s only concern was to 
humiliate and embarrass me in his 
frantic effort to maintain his can-
didacy, Obviously, he has not 
succeeded," she said.

"I pray to God to give me the 
strength to forgive him for what he 
has tried to do to me and my family," 
Mrs, Grasso said later in the day.

Killian also claimed Wall's ruling 
as a victory. And the lieutenant 
governor was also bitter.

"Needlqss to say, we're elated 
with the outcome of the lawsuit in 
New Britain," Killian said. "In sum 
total, we have been vindicated in our 
claim that there were fraudulent 
misstatements of fact.”

"There is only one person who 
could have galne(J politically by what 
happened in New Britain — Ella 
Grasso," he said. "Of course, she 
was involved.”

G rasso’s legal counsel. Jay 
Jackson, interpreted the decision to 
mean the governor was absolved of 
wrongdoing in the affair. He said 
Wall clearly placed the blame for the 
ads on local New Britain politicians.

In the May 2 New Britain primary, 
a slate of 44 delegates supporting 
Mrs. Grasso overwhelmed a like 
number of delegates pledged to sup-
port Killian by a margin of almost 
two-to-one.

But Killian, the only lieutenant 
governor in (Connecticut history to 
challenge a sitting governor for the 
party’s nomination, filed a lawsuit 
against Mrs. Grasso. He claimed she

and her supporters used deceptive 
campaign advertising to win the con-
test.

The ad v ertisem en ts  K illian 
objected to linked Mrs. Grasso with a 
popular local Polish-American 
lawyer, Edward Januszewski — a 
candidate tor probate court but not 
running in the primary. But Killian 
claimed voters were led to believe a 
vote for Mrs. Grasso’s state conven-
tion slate was also a vote for 
Januszewski.

In his five-page decision, Wall 
agreed the "Ella and Eddy" adver-
tisements "were made with intent to 
deceive” Democratic voters in New 
Britain and contained "deliberate 
misstatements of fact.”

The judge also noted that during 
the five days of testimony none ot the 
defendants, including Mrs. Grasso, 
denied the ads were misleading.

But Wall said there was no proof 
that the deceptive advertising would 
have changed the results of the 
primary.

"The court cannot say on the 
evidence presented that such a sub-
stantial misrepresentation was made 
that it rendered the result so uncer-
tain that a re-election would alter the 
results of the primary,” the judge 
said.

Although Killian and his supporters 
had wanted Wall to set aside the 
primary and order a new one, the 
judge agreed with Mrs. Grasso's 
lawyers and ruled the lieutenant 
governor's lawsuit technically never 
asked for a new election.

In his decision. Wall said Killian 
can still pursue his claim for 
monetary damages. Killian said he 
has not yet decided whether to go 
back to court to try to collect the 
money he spent on his New Britain 
campaign.

Wall also ruled if Killian can gar-
ner enough s ta te  convention 
delegates to force a statewide 
Democratic primary, he can come 
back to court to seek an injunction 
preventing Mrs. G rasso and 
Januszewski from advertising 
together.

Mrs. Grasso said Thursday Killian 
doesn't have the 20 percent of the 
state convention delegates he will 
need to force a primary. Killian said 
he does.

Although Wall was in Walerbury 
Superior Court Thursday, his deci-
sion was released in New Britain 
Superior Court where the lawsuit 
was heard. Januszewski took the 
decision to the governor's office in 
Hartford.

Democratic delegate 
denies firing threat

Beerfest scheduled to heat the heat

HARTFORD ( U P I )  -  A 
Democratic delegate has denied Lt. 
Gov, Robert Killian's charge that 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso won the 
d e l e g a t e ' s  e n d o r s e m e n t  by 
threatening to gel him fired from his 
state job,

Killian said Thursday Mrs. Grasso 
got William Ferris, an unclassified 
employee of the Connecticut Com-
mission on Special Revenue and a 
Democratic delegate from Glaston-
bury, to drop his support of Killian 
and support her. Ferris ran Killian’s 
1974 Glastonbury gubernatorial cam-
paign.

On Tuesday, after a visit with Mrs. 
Grasso at the governor’s mansion in 
Hartford, Ferris switched to the 
Grasso camp,

"I did it because I feel Bob 
Killian’s support is crumbling," 
Ferris said. “I asked to see the 
governor — she didn’t ask to see me. 
And she didn't mention anything 
about my job — Killian did,”

“When I told Killian 1 had changed, 
he reminded me that he was the one 
who made the recommendation for 
me to get my job,” Ferris said.

Mrs. Grasso Thursday denied she 
tried to pressure Ferris or anyone 
else and said she did not hold it

against Ferris for being a supporter 
of Killian. "He was never penalized 
for this," she said. "All persons are 
free to make their own choices."

Ferris said he was "concerned that 
this has been confused. "

“ This needs clarification. The 
governor did not summon me, " he 
said, "She absolutely never men-
tioned anything having having to do 
with my position. "

Killian, when told Ferris denied 
that he was pressured, said, "Ferris 
told me he was concerned about his 
$40,000 mortgage and his family."

When asked to name delegates 
other than Ferris who he thought had 
been pressured, Killian said, "No 
comment. I would not want to expose 
t hem or t h e i r  f a m i l i e s  lo 
retribution."

Killian said the Ferris case proves 
Mrs. Grasso was engaging in 
“wishful thinking” when she claimed 
she has enough delegate support to 
avoid a statewide Democratic 
primary in the fall.

“ Why would she p re s su re  
delegates if she had enough support 
to avoid a primary?" Killian said, 
vowing that “my friends, there will 
be a Democrat ic  pr imary in 
September."____________________

EAST HARTFORD — Hose Co. 3 will do its 
best tonight to help townspeople beat the heat 
with its third annual beerfest at the Elks 
Pavilion on Roberts Street, said member Jack 
Martin this morning.

The beerfest will continue Saturday night 
also, he said. It will open at 7 p.m. and run to 1 
a.m. each night.

The club of 200 men was founded in 1888 as a 
volunteer fire fighting unit. After the town 
went to paid firefighters in the late 1930s, the

company turned into a social club.
Most members are firefighters and other 

town emp loyees .  Member s  include 
Purchasing Agent Martin, Town Clerk John 
Barry, Personnel Director William Miller, 
Santo Alleano who is president of the 
firefighters union, and Ron Durler,. president 
of the public works union.

Cochairmen of the event again this year are 
Ray Ramsey and Nick Oliva. They’ve lined up 
a live band, plenty of food, and, of course, tap

beer.
Proceeds from the two nights will help the 

company fund its many sports teams. There 
are Hose Co. 3 teams in the Little League, the 
Pony League, bowling, men's, women’s and 
girls’ softball, men’s basketball and more.

The club rolled out about 100 kegs of beer 
last year. This weekend’s heat could mean the 
club will need at least that much. Each keg 
has 400 glasses of beer.

East Hartford fire ca lls "I
Thursday, 12:25 p.m. — 

Medical call to 701 Main St.
Thursday, 2:35 p.m. — 

Commercial building fire at 30 
Hillside St.; not serious.

Thursday, 2:53 p.m. — 
Medical call to 65 Saunders St.

Thursday, 3:33 p.m.- False 
alarm on Church Street.

Thursday, 4:58 p.m. — 
Brush fire on Cedar Street.

Thursday, 5:01 p.m. — 
Medical call ,to 8 Great Hill 
Road.. .

Thursday, 6:06 p.m. — 
Medical call to 194 Main St.

Thursday, 6:45 p.m. —

Medical call to 21 Naubuc 
Ave.

Thursday, 6:57 p.m. — 
Medical call to 251 Burnside 
Ave.

Thursday, 9U7 p.m. -  
Medical call to 186 Burnside 
Av6,

Thursday, 9:21 p.m. -  
Ho u k  fire at 64 Sunset Ridge 
Drive; not serious.

Thursday. 9:35 p.m. -  False 
alarm at Coca Cola plant on 
Main Street.

Thursday, 10:26. phn. — 
Brush fire on Mercer Avenue.

Thursday, 10:51 p.m. —

False alarm at Coca Cola 
plant on Main Street.

Thursday, 11:20 p.m. -  
False alarm at 452 Main St.

Today, 8:43 a.m. — False 
alarm at Penney High School.

L.A. for Short

El Pueblo de Nuestra 
Senora la Relna de Los An-
geles de Porciuncula was 
the' original name of Los 
Angeles.

S t o p  
t h e  p o t s
stop next Winter's 
potholes and erosion 
now with Copeland's 
finest: super-rubber �
ized Latex-lte Super- 
Seal, the hl-test 
driveway sealer that 
out-performs the 
high-priced brands 
while It saves you 
moneyl Th is week �
end . . .  QO  G ET  
TH E  TOUGH ONEI
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East Hartford couple  
opens home to children

I5y KKIKV SCIIIKI.IK;!';
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HAST li.iR TFO R D - In the last 24 
y o a is . Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon 
Marshall ot 24 Mercer Ave. have 
littered a home to more than 20 toster 
children.

The Marshalls are aftiliated with 
Child & Family Services. Inc. ot 
Manchester, and recently received 
their second citation tor "devotion to 
children" trom that organization.

To be eligible to open their toster 
homo, they applied to the Family 
Services and went through a scries ot 
interviews and screenings.

They also attended classes with 
other toster parents. They shared 
experiences and learned to help each 
other.

In some cases they had to work 
with the children's real parents to 
solve the problem.

"When 1 had problems I couldn't 
handle, .someone trom the Service 
( ame out to help me. I don't do this 
through the state. The Service is very 
lictplul. " said Mrs. Marshall.

Most ot her to s te r  children  
adjusted well to the tamily situation, 
she said.

"Those that are on their own now 
have done well. They know they can 
come here tor help whenever they 
need to or just come to visit. They 
otten do. " she said.

They still keep in touch no matter 
how tar away they might go.

She told ot keeping a Japanese stu-
dent. Vuki ildzukal Hidaka tor the

girl's senior year at East Hartford 
High School in an exchange program. 
They all became very attached to 
Yukl and kept in touch after she 
returned home in 1969. They visited 
her three years ago on a tripsto 
Japan.

Yuki is married and teaching 
English at the University of Tokyo, 
Japan, she said.

"One just got out of the service and 
stopped by to see us. He's on his way 
to college now," she said.

"The children all lived with us for 
a long term, not just a week a month 
at a time, " she said.

They have two loster sons living with 
them now. Both are enrolled in East 
Hartford public schools. One ol the 
boys has lived there for over 14 years 
and the other has been there for 12 
years.

The Marshalls also have three 
children of their own. Two are 
married and the third lives away 
from home. Collectively they have 10 
grandchildren — four from their own 
children and six from their foster 
children.

Her own children adjusted well, 
too. she said.
■'They really enjoyed it. They've 

grown up with loster children and 
call them their brothers and sisters. " 
she said.

"They all know they can go and 
visit each other any time." she said. 
"It's nice for them."

Mrs. Marshall also said two of her 
children are thinking of starting their 
own foster homes. She said that when

she and her husband w ent on 
vacations her own children always 
took care of their foster brothers and 
sisters.

Mrs. Marshail works with two- to 
four-year-old at the Mercer Nursery 
School and Child Care Center on 
Mercer Avenue. She also works for 
the East Hartford Republicans.

Mr. Marshaii has been a gauge 
maker for 35 years at Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft group. He is also 
member of the Masons.

The Marshalls have lived in East 
Hartford most ot their lives.

There are many Family Service 
functions such as meetings and social 
events that the Marshalls and other 
foster parents attend.

Family Services has a banquet 
every year to award citations to 
different foster parents for every six 
years on their involvement with the 
children. The citations are based on 
the loving care given to the children 
by their foster parents.

They deserve it. Mrs. Marshall 
said.

"Most people won't do this sort of 
thing. They don't want the problems 
that go with it sometimes." she said.

Family Services helps the children 
as well as the parents. There is a 
social worker available to give 
therapy lor children in ditlercnl 
foster homes if necessary, said Mrs. 
Marshall.

"They've even helped put one of 
my children through college. " she 
said.

South Windsor honor roll
The following is the honor roll for 

Hie third quarter at South Windsor 
High School;

Seniors
lli^h honors

HiclianJ Bolstridge, Carol Carbonneau. 
I’.iul ('little. Carol Hayes. Bryan Heath. 
Margaret .lanowiec. Sheralyn Johnson.

Sue .Marsh. .Maureen Mealy Alison 
I'lumley. Deni.se Bodier. Donna Shapiro, 
,\nne Sirois, Jill Snyder, Ellen Whitaker, 
.Ian Snyder.

Honors
Dianne Allen. Donna Bancroft, Cynthia 

Hannon. Carol Billig, David Blume. 
Catherine Bohls, Susan Botticello, Sarah 
Hiirnliain. Theresa Campanelli, Jane 
Cantara.

l.aurie Carolo, Cynthia Carlson, 
Honora Carney, Nola Carney. Sharon 
Collins. Catherine Cook. Francine Daros, 
William Davis. Diane Demers. Allen 
Denver

l.aura Devney. Kathleen Dillon. Robert 
Doer. David Durocher, Mary Duval, 
Scott Eliasson. David Elliott. Richard 
Falcinelli. Janet Fitts.

Nicoleen Forah, Mary Fortin, Scott 
Freem an. Karen Friedm an, Lisa 
Fritzen. Catherine Futtner.

Duane Gentile, Deborah Grogan, Marie 
Halpin. Martha Hanchuk, Robert Hatch, 
Timothy Hennegan, Renee Hermosillo, 
Shelia lljarne, Susan Hopkins,

Elizabeth Johnston, Christine Kalajian. 
Kathy Kelley. David Kendrick, Scott 
Kizis. Mary Kocum, John Krahula. Lor 
Kreiiiidas. Diane Krivick,

Steven Kuras, Patricia Lane, Kenneth 
l.auck. Linda Lavey. Victoria Lenkeit, 
Robert Lizotte, Kenneth Longo. Sheila 
Maguire. Carol Mahoney.

Albert Marques, Denise Marques, 
Rosemary Martocci, Alison Mason, 
Thomas Mather, Luanne Mawhinney. 
James Monterose, Kathy Moriarty,

Linda Nelson, Laurie Niziankicwicz, 
Patricia O'Coin. Sheryl O'Mara. Amy 
O'Neil. Cheryl Pane, Richard Parker, 
Walter Pekala. Lorna Perkins.

Susan Platt. Keith Pugliese, Angela 
Reflel. Christine Richards, Karen 
R oberts , Melody Romeo. Susan 
Riisenzweig, David Schroeder, Kenneth 
See.

Laurie Sherman, Melinda Siinao, Helen 
Siielgrove, Lori Sousa, Justin Sullivan, 
Mary Toce. Donald Toner, Jeanne 
Trusch. Christina Turnbull, Anthony 
IJcello. Betty Vicenzo.

Stacey Wall. Christine Wassenar. Lisa 
Weidlich. Lisa Whalen. Elaine White, 
Sheryl Williams. Debbie Young. Cindy 
Zalucki. David Beltramello, Bernard 
Prusaezyk.

.luniiirii
lligtii honors

(.'harles Anderson. Margaret Bond,

George Caye, Michael Croteau. Karen 
Fasano, Annie Flocco, Aria Harrison. 
Nancy Kenway, Debbie Kidd, Michael 
Mazor, Macy Moulton.

Barbara Orsini, Cheryl Pierce. Ellen 
Rowe, David Schmidt. Donald Veilleux, 
Denise Woodman.

Honors
Eric Andrus, Robert Aniello. Jayne 

Appleton, Kellie Ashlow. Lisa Bambara. 
Donna Bannon, Rene Beebe, Robert 
Billig. Carol Blume, Todd Bordonaro. 
Coleen Bosse. Drew Boucher. Lisa 
Boudreau, Lisa Carbonello.

Lisa Carey. Joseph Carino II, Donald 
Charette, Theresa Cheever, Joseph Cic- 
co, Lauren Clapp, Mary Clark. Kim Cof-
fin, David Cook, Kenneth Cormier, John 
Criso.

Brenda Damon, Paul Davids. Elaine 
Demers. Paul Denno, Douglas Denver. 
Karen Deskis. Maureen Donlin, Gloria 
Donofrio, Kathleen Donovan. Adrianne 
Defour.

Judith Eisenberg, Thomas Favreau. 
Tracy Fidler. Kenneth Fontaine. Greg 
Francis, Denise Gagnon. Catherine Can- 
tick. Pamela Giangrave, Deborah 
Gobetz, Susan Gould, Charles Grasso.

Debbie Grondahl, John Hall, Christine 
Hallowell, Donna Heath, Cheryl Hulstein. 
Linda Jaskulski, William Jodice. William 
Johnston, Bruce Karasik. Pamela Kean, 
Andrew Kebalo, Steven Kochman. 
Michelle Kramer.

Katherine Krawski, Polly Lane. Paul 
Lange, Nancy Lanning, Cynthia 
LaRiviere, Deanna Lawson, Kathleen 
Leathers, Katherine Lemieux, Kelly 
Lund. Sandra Maguire. Neal Mahoney, 
Diane Marquis.

E lizabeth McGuinness, Colleen 
McTeague, Christine Mealy, Barry 
Meltzer. Karen Meyerhardt. Barbara 
Miller. Janet Morse, Thomas Nadeau, 
James Nesteruk, Karen O'Reilly. Lauren 
Page.

Lisa Parent, Clifford Parker. Doreen 
Peak. Sharon Platt, Laura Pugliese. 
Charles Regulbuto, Gloria Russell, 
Cheryl Russo, Lisa Russo. Peter Russo.

Paul Sanborn, Jane Schiumo, David 
Schmidt, John Schneider. Marilyn 
Schneider, Lynn Schopp, Ann Serafin, 
Robert Shaffer. Gary Shelto, Susan 
Simao, Cindy Simmons.

Susan Sobolov, Dawn Soucy, Kathi 
Sprengelmeyer, Joyce St. Cyr, Ellen 
Strandberg, Steven Thomas, Jill Thomp-
son, Jamie Wall. Susan Walsh. Michelle 
Warner, Janice Warren, Gewn Williams, 
Lisa Wojtyna, Deborah Wood, Norma 
Zevallos, Michael Finnegan. Karen 
Meyerhardt, Patricia Jaworski, James 
Sorosiak.

Sophuinure s
Hifril honors

Carrie Ashkenazi, William Baker, 
Cynthia Barrett, Gregory Beaulieu. Gary

'V'
'frpSt'

Sheldon Marshall and his wife Pearl have 
an unusually large family. In 24 years they 
have called 20 foster children their sons and 
daughters. The Marshalls are affiliated with

Manchester’s Child & Family Services, Inc. 
and also have three children of their own. 
(Herald photo by Chastain)

East Hartiord bulletin board

Caye. Michael Cecchini. Susan Doskis. 
Donna Durocher. Marian Dziama. Nicole 
F a r r is .  Ja n e  H ildeb rand . Cindy 
Horslield. Diana Kalnins.

Mary Lavoie. Julie Leathers. Renee 
Lizotte. Maria Mainelli. Nori Mandell. 
Kathy Marryat. Carole Marsh. Lynda 
Mawhinney. Dean Miller. Linda Parent. 
Valerie Patrick. Lori Pelikan. Sandy 
Platt. Glenn Pugliese. Dino Ricciarditne. 
Craig Stelling. Anne Stingle. Laura 
Williams.

Honors
John Allen. Gary Beaumont. John Bed- 

narz. Jellrey Benoit. Robin Benson. 
David Berghuis. Lynne Boucher. John 
Bradshaw. Stephen Brazier. Peter 
Carlson. Charles Claitty. Christine 
Clarke.

David Clegg. Anita Covey. William 
Cowles. Dennis Culhane. Theresa 
Deskus. Steven Devney. Lisa DlCiancia. 
I’enny Dodd. Thomas Dorman. Robert 
Doyon. Deborah Drost. Patti Duchaine. 
Margo Ann Duclos.

S tephen D u rre n b e rg e r . Kryzna 
Duszuny. Raymond Dziezynski. Mark 
Eliasson. Donna Endrelunas. Nancy 
Ferwerda. Phyllis Flocco. Cathy Fran- 
zosa. Karen Galarneau. Kevin Garvey. 
Debra Glowacki. Robert Goldman. Alan 
Gudrian. Donna Hanchuk. Mark Harding. 
Kimberly Hatch. Debbie Hearn. Kenyet- 
ta Handon.

Cynthia Hopkins. vSusan Hyman, Ann 
Johnston. Emma Kallai. Diane Kaull- 
inan. Kevin Kehmna. Jelfrey Kelley. 
Holly Kenyon. Mark Klosowski. William 
Krawski. Dean Kremidas. Cathy Krivick.

Carleen Kueza. Wanda Kulis. Marc 
LaCaprucia. Coleen LaCasse. Josh Lane. 
Richard Laneri. Christopher LaRocco. 
Marcia Lassman. David, Lebreux. 
Michelle Lenkeit. Debora Leonard.

Paul Levesque. Alan Lobaugh. Darbv 
Long. Lucia Thomas. Thomas Lulv. 
Bridget Marouski. Patricia McAndrew. 
Dennis Mclnerney. Enno Meijers. Tonv 
Mercure. Michael Miller,

Sharon Miller. Joseph Mitchell. 
Carolyn Murphy. Beth Noonan. Soren 
Olesen. Kevin O’Neil. Nanev Otten. 
Joycelyn Patterson. Lionel Picard. Todd 
Picard.

Stephanie Ranney. Julie Raulukaitis. 
Nancy Reynolds, Gary Rich. Stephen 
Roback. K im berly Ross. Anthony 
Rossley. Arthur Rozek. Beverlv Scliako. 
M argaret Schroeder. Lisa O C U U M  ^  , 
Teresa Serafin, Douglas Sherman.

Allan Shute, Frank Simau, Melissa 
Si nkus ,  J a n e  S me a l l i e ,  J ohn  
Sprengelmeyer, Brent Staubach, David 
Stewart, Lori Striebel, Gary Theriault.

Greg Thompson, James Thrown, Lisa 
Walker, George Weremchuk, Christine 
Whalen, Mark Williams, John Winkler, 
Robin Wiskoski, Jon Yonan, Christopher 
Young, Carol Zeitz, Kevin Zeitz.

! t̂o|) Hiiioking program
EAST HARTFORD -  M ayor 

Richard Blackstone announced that 
the Health Department in conjunc-
tion with the state Department of 
Heaith wiii provide a Smoking Cessa-
tion Program in the community 
room of Raymond Library.

The program wiil continue for five 
weeks from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. on 
July 20 and 27 and on August 3,10,17.

There will be a registration fee of 
$15. A $10 refund will be made only if 
the person compiete the course.

P iease call the East Hartford 
Health Department at 289-2781, ext, 
311, to register for the course.

.Sliowmobile .schedule
EAST HARTFORD -  The Parks 

and Recreation Department an-
nounces the schedule of performance 
for the showmobile for next week.

On Friday, Juiy 7, the Peace Train 
will offer a clown performance at 
Gorman Park beginning at 10 a.m. 
The Peace Train will perform the 
"Roundhouse Revue" music at Gor-
man Park on Monday, Juiy 10, begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m. A movie will be 
shown following the music program 
at 8 p.m.

On Wednesday, Juiy 12, the Peace 
Train Ciown wili perform for the 
S p ecia l E du cation  ch ild ren  at 
McAuliffe Park beginning at 10 a.m.

Eddy French and his Dixie Band 
wiil perform at the Silver Lane Con-
valescent Home on Monday, July 10, 
beginning at 2 p.m.

C r o s s  c o u n tr y  r a c e s  
EAST HARTFORD -  The Parks 

and Recreation Department will hold 
the first in its weekly cross country 
races tonight at Wickham Park 
beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The races wiii be conducted by Bill 
Baron, East Hartford High School 
cross country and track coach.

There will be six divisions, in-
cluding elementary boys and girls.

high school boys and girls, and an 
open division for men and women.

'The top finishers of each division 
the one, two and three mile race will 
receive ribbons.

For additional information, call 
the Parks and Recreation office at 
289-2781, ext. 317.

Basketball, girls' softball
EAST HARTFORD -  The Depart-

ment of Parks and Recreation will 
sponsor recreational basketball 
leagues for boys aged 10-13 and 14-18.

Girls’ softball will be for girls 
between the ages of 9-15. The sign-
ups for each will be daily at the 
following locations: Goodwin, Gor-
m an, H ockanum , M artin, and 
McAuliffe Parks. Games will begin 
the week of July 9.

Sum m er read-un program
EAST HARTFORD -  For its third 

straight year, the Summer Read-On 
P rogram  w ill be held  at the  
Hockanum School. 191 Main St. The 
program is sponsored by the Com-
prehensive Youth Work Experience 
P rogram  in coop eration  w ith  
Synergy School.

A supervisor, one team leader and 
11 high school tutors will participate 
along with about 40 second through 
sixth grade elem entary students 
from area schools.

Tutoring sessions will take place 
Monday through Thursday for five 
weeks, starting July 10 and ending 
Aug. 15. There will be two sessions 
daily, the first from 10:30 to noon and 
the second from 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

The first hour of each session will 
be used for group activities and the 
last half will be utilized for group ac-
tivities and games.

Interested East Hartford residents 
are urged to call Brenda Jorgensen, 
supervisor, at 289-7411, ext. 379.

Head Start schedule
EAST HARTFORD -  The Board of

Education has approved the federally 
funded Head Start program for pre-
school children born in 1974 or 
January, February, or March 1975.

To be eligible children must come 
from families whose gross income 
falls within the following guidelines: 
two family members, $4,160; three 
family members, $5,180; four family 
m em b ers, $6,200; f iv e  fam ily  
m e m b e r s , $7,220; s ix  fa m ily  
m em bers, $8,240; seven  fam ily  
members, $9,2M.

Eligible families or those who 
knows of eligible familes are asked 
to call 289-7411, ext. 435.
EHCAG Board meeting

EAST HARTFORD -  The East 
Hartford Citizens Action Group's 
board of d irecto rs w ill m eet  
Tuesday, July 11, at 7:30 in the com-
munity room at Raymond Library.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
plan the EHCAG p icn ic . A iso  
scheduled for discussion are the 
proposed by-laws and the utilities 
campaign.

For a ride to the meeting, call 
EHCAG at 527-719i.
Bible School

EAST HARTFORD -  Faith Taber-
nacle Church of 1535 Forbes St., will 
hold a vacation Bible school the week 
of July 17 from 9 a.m. to noon each 
day. Classes will be for children 
ages 2-14. There will be songs, Bible 
lessons, demonstrations and crafts 
all in the them  "Jesus, God’s 
Wonderful Gift.”

To learn more, call the church of-
fice at 569-4305. Mrs. Carolyn Pelkey, 
director of Christian education, is in 
charge of this first vacation Bible 
school run by the new church. 
Guidance available

EAST HARTFORD -  Principal 
Donald A. Cramer of Penney High 
School said the main guidance office 
of the school is open from 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m., Monday through Friday. A 
certified counselor will be on duty to 
help students with course selections 
for next year, for career and college 
counseling, and to help new students. 
For an appointment call 568-8090, 
ext. 212.

‘Y’ appoints club directors
EAST HARTFORD -  The East 

Hartford Branch YMCA has ap-
pointed Cheryl Mallon, Laurie 
Lumsden and Paul Bole as co-
directors of the 1978 Summer Fun 
Club.

Miss Mallon is a 1977 graduate of 
Southern Connecticut State College 
with a bachelor’s degree in physical 
education. She is now on the YMCA 
staff as program coordinator. Last 
summer she was a team leader with

the club.
Miss Lumsden is a 1977 Springfield 

College graduate with a bachelor’s 
degree in physical education. She is 
returning for her second summer as 
a co-director and her fourth on the 
club staff. She is now teaching 
physical education in a Vermont 
school system.

Bole studied music at Western 
Connecticut State C ollege and 
received his m aster’s degree in 
m usic education  from  R ollin s

College, Winter Park, Fla. He is now 
a substitute teacher in the East Hart- 
lord, Glastonbury and Manchester 
school systems. This is his first 
summer with the YMCA club.

The Summer Fun Club is designed 
for children ages 6 through 12. It 
starts its first session Monday, July 
10. There will be seven one-week 
sessions running through Aug. 25. 
Club sessions are limited to 60. To 
sign up, call 289-4377.

Farm league plays all stars
BOLTON — The Bolton farm  

league all star baseb’all team will 
play the Coventry all star team 
Saturday at 6 p.m. at Herrick 
Memorial Park.

Try-outs for the team were held 
recently. The boys who made the 
team were David Converse, Lance 
Albert, Danny Loalbo, Eric Loren- 
zini, Michael Jolie, Kelly Reopell,

Ted Daly, Peter Siena.
Also Jay Fiano, Bob Neil, Timmy 

Troisi, B illy  M aneggia, Deren 
G onder, S te v en  G a te s , John  
B astarache, Paul Smith, Eddie 
Bachl, Keith Jarvis.

The local team will be coached by 
Andrew Pinto. He will be assisted by 
Robert Neil, Amos Gates and Joseph 
Lorenzini.

Bat boy for the local all star team

is six year old Drew Pinto.
Truck bids

The Town of Bolton is currently 
accepting bids for a four wheel drive 
diesel powered pump truck for use by 
the highway crew. Bids are due by 
Ju ly  17 at 2:15 p .m . a t the  
selectmen’s office at the Community 
Hall. For further information call 
David Robinson at 649-8743.

East Hartford public records

\\ arraiilv deeds
Leo P. Daigle et al to Stanley A. Martin, property on 

Franklin Street, conveyance tax $62.15.
Richard E. 0  Nell et al to Kurt A. Robau et al, property 

on Ellington Road, conveyance tax $44.
Quilianto T. Lintao et al to Antonio P. Carvalho, 

property on Heather Drive, conveyance tax $58.30.
Hartnell J. Bartlett to David R. Martin, property on 

Penney Drive, conveyance tax $63.25.
Michael D. Conroy et al to Gerard L. Boucher et al, 

property on Holly Road, conveyance tax $59.95.
Barbara A. Padowitz to Savin Zavarella, property on 

Tolland Street, no conveyance tax.
Barbara L. McMillan to Robert E. Hagerty et al, 

property on Terrace Avenue, conveyance tax $51.15.
George Ernest Fournier et al to Clarence A. Delamata, 

property on Hopewell Street, conveyanqe tax $29.70,
Julia Veilleux to Gerald M. Levasseur, property on 

Columbus Street, conveyance tax $16.50.
M and L Associates to Lans Investments, property at 59 

Burnside Ave., conveyance tax $125.40.
Armand A. Defosse et al to Steven J. Cavallari et al, 

property on Cambridge Drive, conveyance tax $44.
Thomas Kawa et al to V/illiam C. Carr et al, property 

at 36 Briarwood Lane, conveyance tax $60.50.
James P. McNally to Kenneth M. Maynard et al, 

property on Forbes Street, conveyance tax $55.
Joseph A. Robillard et al to William Meleskis et al, 

property at 8 Leverich Drive, conveyance tax $70.95.
Richard Arsene et al to Myles McGee, property at 1910 

Main St., conveyance tax $80.30.
Thomas M. Polo et al to Carl F. MeVey et al, property 

at 29-31 Williams St., conveyance tax $57.75.
Diane Crama to Karen Lowe, property on Evans 

Avenue, conveyance tax $42.90.
Emma C. Dickerman to Clarence J. Dickerman, 

property on Carriage Drive, no conveyance tax.
John D. Brennan et al to Gerald W. Brady, property at 

303 Burnside Ave., conveyance tax $52.25.
Richard C. Chamberlain et al to Wendy B. Watahalo, 

property on Spaulding Circle, conveyance tax $34.65.
Rolling Meadow Estates Inc. to Leigh J. Prichel. 

property at 38 Rolling Meadow Drive, conveyance tax 
$64,35.

John B. Keegan et al to Alan P. Weir et al, property on 
Beacon Hill Road, conveyance tax $48.40.

There is a Nut Museum In Old Lyme, Conn, where 
a d m i s s i o n  is one  n u t ,  r eg ar d l ess  of variety.

THo t  you'll want to tell as many 
people as possible about iti And the '' 
best way to do that is with a Classified 
Ad in this newspaper.

Killian to get Benoit vote 
in his bid for governorship
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By BARBAKA KIGHMOM)
l i e ru lH R e port e r

VERNON -  Although he said his 
most beneficial vote might be to sup-
port incumbent governor, Ella  
Grasso, former Democratic Mayor 
Thomas Benoit said Thursday after-
noon that he will give vote to Robert 
KJIIian at-the state convention to be 
in Hartford the end of this month.

Benoit said he will be alone in his 
support for the lieutenant governor 
as the other 10 delegates from the 
Vernon Democratic Town Com-
mittee have pledged their support to 
Mrs. Grasso.

He said his vote is. not a vote 
against Governor Grasso. He said he

had indicated earlier this year that 
he would support her and that he 
worked hard four years ago to have 
her elected as governor and Killian 
as lieutenant governor.

He said his reasons for supporting 
Killian now are varied. “He (Killian) 
is not just any politician seeking 
political office. He is lieutenant 
governor of this state and he 
ueserves the right, if he so wishes, to 
seek higher office,” Benoit said.

He added, “Under the democratic 
process he has chosen to do just that. 
He’s using the primary route to 
achieve this goal.”

He said there was no arm-twisting 
that caused him to change his vote.

He said he made the decision after 
many lengthy talks with the lieute-
nant governor.

Admitting that his decision will 
probably put him in bad stead with 
his party, Benoit said, "I have to go 
for something I really feel. I’ve 
always been my own person.” He 
emphasized that his action is not 
meant to hurt or slander Governor 
Grasso. He said she and Killian are 
both good Democrats.

Benoit, who has expressed interest 
in running for the State Senate if in-
cumbent senator, Robert Houley, is 
given to a state position, said if the 
election doesn’t go right it might end 
his political ambitions right there.

Third budget proposal aired; 
other two rejected by town

By CLAIRE CONNELLY
Herald Correspondent

COVENTRY -  The Town Council 
unveiled its third budget proposal for 
1978-79 at a p u b lic  h earin g  
Wednesday night. The $4,530,443 
package would utilize the M.5-milI 
rate established by the council at a 
special meeting last week.

Two p revious budgets w ere  
rejected in referendums forced by 
petition drives led by the Republican 
Town Committee. The council has 
cut $66,989, or 1$5 mills, from the 
education budget, leaving $2,973,449. 
Another mill, or $44,959, was slashed 
from general town government, 
leaving the appropriation at $1,271,- 
729. Debt service at a fixed cost of 

' $285,265 makes up the remainder of 
the budget.

’The ^ a r d  of Education has not yet 
decided where specific cuts will be 
applied. But board chairwoman Joan 
Lewis said reductions would be made 
in general supplies, athletic rand 
e x tr a c u r r ic u la  a c c o u n ts , and 
tran sp ortation . In add ition , a 
summer security guard at the high 
school grounds will be dropped, per-
sonnel w ill be reassigned , and 
heating may be reduced, she said.

’The council trimmed $5,400 from 
street lights, but chairman Jack 
Myles noted that lights would remain 
at dangerous intersections. Another 
$4,000 came out of the Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library account, leaving

that appropriation at $33,738. Myles 
said the cut could be made up later in 
the year with federal revenue-
sharing funds.

Other government cuts include $4,- 
000 from the Parks and Recreation 
Commission, $4,000 from the road 
program, $2,M5 from the Police 
Department, and $2,500 from Dial-a- 
Ride. Although Myles said the Dial-a- 
Ride money also could be restored 
through revenue sharing, angry 
senior citizens charged the council 
with shortchanging the elderly. The 
program provides transportation for 
shopping, visits to the doctor, and 
social events.

Myles said that revenue sharing 
funds in hand totaled $167,000 and 
that more money was expected to 
come in during the year. In addition, 
the town’s cash surplus is estimated 
at close to $200,000, but Myles said 
the town should have at least $100,000 
in the treasury at all times to help 
Coventry meet its month-to-month 
expenditures without borrowing.

Although only about 100 residents 
attended the hearing, a lively 2V2- 
hour debate occurrred, with some 
townspeople praising the council’s 
efforts to cut spending and others 
stating that appropriations had not 
been cut enough. Most of the 
speakers fell behind party lines, with 
the Democrats supporting the coun-
cil, which is controlled 5 to 2 by 
Democratic members.

William Miller complained that

Council to discuss park laws 
at Monday night^s meeting

VERNON — When the Town Coun-
cil meets Monday night at 7 :30 in the 
Memorial Building one of the items 
to he discussed will be proposed rules 
for governing the use of town-owned 
parks.

At the last meeting of the council, a 
petition was presented by a group of 
residents in the area of Henry Park 
asking the council to control drinking 
at the park and also to curb the use of 
the park late at night.

In response to this. Mayor Frank 
McCoy appointed a 15-member com-
mittee headed by Councilman John 
Guilietti. Mrs. Pauline Schaefer, 
leader of the petition drive, is also a 
committee member.

Residents have expressed dis- 
satifaction with the way the matter 
is being handled. If the group gets 1,- 
000 additional' signatures it could 
force a referendum on the matter. 
The petition presented to the council 
contaitied some 500 signatures. The 
town’s existing ordinance designed to 
govern parks calls for an 11 p.m. 
curfew.

Meanwhile, Mayor McCoy has 
stepped%p police patrols in the 
parks. He has also indicated he wiil 
present a recommendation concer-
ning the ban of liquor, to the council 
Monday. He said he has asked the 
town attorney to investigate how 
other towns handle a similar problem 
and to formulate a restrictive section 
on special permits.

This would allow those persons or 
g r o u p s ,  w h o m e e t  c e r t a in  
requirements, to apply for permis-
sion of the town to drink liquor on

park prem ises. This had been Vernon Police when the department 
suggested before but some council m oves into its  expanded new  
m em bers fe lt  it would be dis- quarters, 
criminating.

Fire study
Another matter to be discussed at 

the council meeting will be a fire 
study report concerning changes in 
procedures for dispatching fire 
vehicles to the scene of a fire. •

The suggestion was prompted by a 
mixup in dispatching trucks to a fire 
on Route 83 a couple of weeks ago.

The fire was located closer to the 
Rockville fire stations than to the 
Vernon but the way the lines are set 
up it was in the area served by Ver-
non Department.

The R ockville truck w as d is-
patched to the scene but was told to 
return to its station because the fire 
was in Vernon. The men were told to 
ignore the recall order by their Chief 
Donald Maguda and to continue to 
the scene.

Maguda has suggested a realign-
ment of the fire districts but the 
mayor has indicated he doesn’t feel 
this will be the answer to the 
problem.

The Rockville trucks are dis-
patched through the Vernon Police 
station whereas just this week the 
Vernon calls have been changed to go 
throqgh a number at the Tolland 
County Mutual Aid center. It is the 
same number used by Vernon Am-
bulance and several other area town 
fire departments and ambulance ser- 
v i c e s .  M a g u d a  f e e l s  b o th  
departments should be dispatched hy

about 35 percent of the average 
American’s income is taken up by 
local, state and federal taxes. “Many 
people do not use existing services, 
such as libraries,” he said. “Do we 
need them? Do we need a town 
planner? Do we need all those 
guidance counselors in the schools?” 
he asked.

Allen Moore said that using the 
cash surplus to reduce the mill rate 
would be short-sighted. “I wouldn’t 
blame the council for resigning en 
masse because of all this penny- 
pinching,” he added, speaking in 
favor of the budget.

Roger Ballard protested the town 
manager’s 11 percent salary in-
crease. But Daniel Manley countered 
that the manager, Frank Connolly, 
had done a good job and was not paid 
for overtime.

State Representative Robert Walsh 
urged the town not to cut its per-pupil 
expenditures for education because 
state guaranteed tax base funds were 
allocated to towns on the basis of 
their support to education. Resident 
Frank Falana retorted that it would 
be ridiculous to spend unnecessary 
money on education just to get more 
state money, which also comes from 
the taxpayers.

The council will meet Monday at 
7:30 at the Town Hall to take formal 
action in its budget recom m en-
dations and to set a date for a town 
meeting to act on its proposal.

This portico to the right of the front en-
trance at Rockville General Hospital on 
Union Street, is the new emergency room en-
trance. The entrance was on the rigth side of 
the Maxwell Building, but that area is where 
the new $2.1 million expansion project's now 
under way. Ground was broken for the addi-
tion on May 17. The emergency room

facilities will be expanded along with several 
other departments and the pediatrics unit, 
now housed in the original Maxwell Building, 
will be moved to the second floor of the new 
wing. The wing, to be named the Belding 
Wing, is scheduled for completion in mid- 
1979. (Herald photo by Richmond)

Area bulletin board
Square dancers 

SOUTH WINDSOR -  The South 
Windsor Square Dance Club will have 
a dance July 14 with Ken Downs as 
guest caller for the squares. This will 
be the club’s annual hot dog roast.

The affair will be at the Wapping 
Elementary School on Ayers Road 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Informal attire will 
be in order.
Blood pressure clinic 

COVENTRY — There will be a free 
blood pressure screening clinic Juiy 
11 from 1 to 2 p.m. at Bane’s Phar-
macy and on July 18 from 1 to 2 p.m. 
at Hill’s Pharmacy. The clinics are 
sponsored by the Public Health Nur-
sing Association of Coventry Inc. 
Library programs 

A N D O V E R  — The A ndover  
Elementary School Library will have 
special programs each Wednesday 
during this month, from 10:30 to 
11:30 a.m. The programs are for 
students in Grades 1-6.

Wednesday the reading will be non-
fiction with mystery scheduled for 
July 19 and on July 26, “anything 
goes.”

Sharon Holcomb, Esther Caplan, 
Maureen McGee, David Kravet, 
David Carron, and Paul Sales, 
members of the school staff, will be 
readers.

ANDOVER — The town clerk’s of-
fice wiii be closed Monday from 6 to 8 
p.m.

Sum m er concerts
Startin g  Ju ly  12 the Vernon  

Recreation Department will sponsor 
a series of Wednesday evening con-
c e r t s  a t d i f f e r e n t  io c a t io n s  
th r o u g h o u t  th e  to w n . T h e  
department’s showmobile will be 
used.

The July 12 concert will feature the 
“Big Band Sounds of the ’40s.”

The department is also sponsoring 
the annuai sum m er playground 
programs in the various parks and 
school grounds.

Swimming is featured at Valley 
Falls Park, Henry Park and the Ver-
non Elementary School pool.

A special education camp is being 
conducted at Henry Park. This 
features swimming, special projects 
and bus trips.

The first and second sessions of 
Camp Newhoca Day Camp are filled. 
Registrations are being accepted for 
the July 31 to Aug. 11 session. Call the 
recreation office for more informa-
tion.

The department is also sponsoring 
bus trips for children age 8 or older. 
The trips are to Hammonassett State 
Park or Rocky Neck State Park. This

program is funded by the state.
The program will continue through 

Aug. 23. Buses ieave at 8:30 a.m., one 
from Rockville Center and one from 
Vernon, They return about 5 p.m.

Those going on the trips are 
responsible for providing their own 
food. There is no charge for transpor-
tation. To register call the recreation 
office.
Recreation programs

HEBRON — The Hebron Recrea-
tion Commission is sponsoring a 
summer recreation program which 
started this week. This week the 
program has been at the Gilead Hill 
School and next week it will be at 
Hebron Elementary School. It will be 
altered each week between the two 
schools.

Sessions run Monday through 
Friday from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and 
are for children in Grades 1-6. 
Children may stay for either a half 
day or a full day. Those staying a full 
day should bring their own lunch and 
something to drink.

The program consists of sports ac-
tivities, art and craft projects, story 
time, guest speakers and such.

For more information contact Deb- 
by McPartland, chairman of the 
Recreation Commission, or Jim 
Stamp, director of the program.

Ubedicnce classes
The Recreation Department has 

scheduled a five-week course in dog 
obedience training starting July 13. 
The location of the classes will be an-
nounced later. Classes will run from 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Those wishing to register with 
their pets may do so at the recreation 
office, 26 Park Place. A registration 
fee of $10 will be charged to cover all 
classes.

The department will also sponsor 
classes in beginning yoga starting 
July 14 from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. in the 
Lottie Fisk Buidling, Henry Park. An 
$8 fee will be charged for a 10-week 
course. Baby-sitting will be provided.

An exercise class for adults will 
start on July 17 and 20 and run for 
three weeks from 9 to 10 a.m. at the 
Lottie Fisk Building. The fee will be 
$ 8 .

Starting July 10 an open tennis 
program for children age 8 to 14 will 
be offered from 9 to 11 a.m. at the 
courts at Rockville High School. The 
program will be conducted Mondays 
and Thursdays. No fee will be 
charged.

Fore more information about any 
of the programs call the recreation 
office.

Town officials caution use 
of swimming pool chemicals

VERNON — With the swimming 
sea so n  in fuil sw in g , C haries 
Vassilopouios, town sanitarian and 
William Johnson, town fire marshal 
caution pool owners on the handling 
of swimming pool chlorine.

The product, technicaliy called dry 
hypochlorites, shouid be handled and 
stored properly, the two men said.

T h ey  sa id  sw im m in g  pool 
chemicals by themselves are not 
combustible material. However, it 
must not be mixed or contaminated 
with any foreign materiai such as 
househoid products, ammonia, paint 
products, solvents, acids, moisture 
or humid conditions, vinegar or dirty 
rags. They said contamination or 
mixing with these types of chemicais 
and products could result in fire, 
e x p lo s io n  or in c h lo r in e  gas  
penetrating the entire area.

Pool owners are also cautioned to 
prevent any burning material from 
falling into any container of the 
chlorine and to aiways use clean, dry 
scoops of material such as plastic or 
porcelain to measure the chemicais. 
They said the mixing must be done by 
pouring the chemical into the water 
not the water into the chemical.

The chemicals should be stored in a 
cooi dry, clean and well ventilated 
place in its original container and in 
a buiiding away from the house or 
other habital buiiding.

Any of the chlorine that is spilled 
should be washed away by flushing 
with iarge amounts of water, they 
said.

Moisture contamination or fire 
may liberate irritating and hazar-
dous chlorine containing gasses so

caution should be taken to keep the 
m a te r ia l  aw ay from  h ea t or 
moisture.

Hypochlorite is a strong oxidizing 
materiai and contact with organic 
matter or any foreign material may 
result in fire, decomposition explo-
sion, or poison gas causing injury or 
immediate death, the two men said, 
Houley lunch

A "Lunch with Houiey” will be 
held Tuesday at noon at Steve and 
Tom’s Restaurant, Route 83 to raise 
money for the coming campaign of 
State Senator Robert Houley in 
seeking the nomination for iieutenant 
governor.

Tickets should be purchased before 
Monday by contacting Janet S. Batt 
at the State Capitol, Room 308,

No savings found
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The $1.1 million that Gov. Ella 

Grasso’s cost efficiency panel said Connecticut would 
save by not buying new cars in the 19761977 fiscal year 
never materialized, state auditors say.'

The governor’s Committee on Efficiency and Produc-
tivity said in March 1976 that the state would save the 
money by not buying 375 new cars.

The auditors said the $1.1 million savings by postponing 
the purchase for one year “was negated by the purchase 
or planned purchase of over 800 new passenger cars in the 
1977-1978 fiscal year,” at a cost of more than $3 million.

Area girls cited 
at Laurel State

At the 34th annual Laurel Girls State held at the 
University of Connecticut recently, Paula Williamson of 
Ellington was elected treasurer.

Debra Mount of Tolland was selected a representative 
to Girls’ Nation in Washington, D.C., where studento from 
throughout the country will gather this month. Miss 
Mount also received the Mary Hindslfey Memorial. 
Awai^, which comes from contributions made by 
American Legion Auxiliary members.

Sharon D eity  of Hebron received a talent award.
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Obituaries

Rolierl R. Nurmi
Robert B. Nurmi, 42, of 79 Broad 

St. died Thursday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospitai. He was the hus-
band of Mrs. Velma Daigle Nurmi.

Mi . Nurmi was born in Hartford 
and lived in East Hartford before 
moving to Manchester nine years ago. 
He had been employed at the In-
dustrial Welding Co. of Hartford.

He was a 1954 graduate of East 
Hartford High School, where he 
exelled at all sports. He was presi-
dent of the East Hartford Little 
League from 1969 through 1971. He 
was a member of the East Hartford 
Lodge of Elks.

He is also survived by two sons, 
Robert B. Nurmi II and David A. 
Nurmi, both of Manchester, his 
parents. Jorma and Emma Nurmi of 
Manchester; and a brother, Jeffrey 
A. Nurmi of Manchester.

The funeral is Saturday at 11 a.m. 
at Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 Main 
St., East Hartford. Burial will be in 
Hillside Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
Kidney F'oundation of Connecticut, 92 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford.

M r s .  D o u g l a s  I , .  I M u ’ l p s
Mrs. Colleen Mav Phelos. 52. of 40 

Durant St. died Thursday evening at 
.Manchester Memorial Hospital. She 
was the wife of Douglas Î . Phelps.

Mrs. Phelps was born May 17. 1926 
in Manchester and had lived here all 
her life. Before her retirement, she 
had been employed at Manchester 
Memorial hospital for 10 years. She 
was a member of South United 
Methodist Church.

She is also survived by a son, 
Douglas J. Phelps of Rockaway. 
N.J.; four brothers, Walter E. Weir 
of Manchester, William H. Weir of 
.Nichols. Joseph Weir of East Had- 
dam and Robert E. Weir of Largo. 
Fla., four sisters. Mrs, Stanley (Ed-
na) Hilinski and Mrs, Jennette 
Waytasek. both of Manchester. Mrs. 
Edward I Marge I Bars of East 
Killingly and Mrs. Jack (Ethel! 
VanWyck ot W'aterville. Maine; and 
a grandson, Kristopher Phelps of 
Rockaway. N.J.

The funeral is Saturday at 10:,'i0 
a m. at South United Methodist 
Church. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main .St., tonight 
trom 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
American Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, .410 Collins St., 
Hartford,

. M i s . s  D o n t i i i  . M .  P e a r s o n
COVENTRY -  The funeral of Miss 

Donna Marie Pearson, 19, of Carson 
Drive, who was killed early this mor-
ning in a one-car crash on Route 44A, 
is Monday at 10:15 a.m. from Potter 
Funeral Home, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantic. with a mass at St. 
Mary's Church, Coventry, at 11.

Burial will be in St. M ary’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
p.m.

Miss Pearson was born Dec. 18, 
1958, in Hartford, daughter of 
Alexander and Nancy O’Rourke. 
Pearson of Coventry, and had lived in 
Coventry all her life.

She is also survived by three 
brothers, William’ Pearson and John 
Pearson, both of Mansfield, and 
Michael Pearson of North Windham; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Denise Werhle 
of Manchester and Mrs. Nancy Tatro 
of Pomfret.

(l<‘org)‘ Alkinxon
ROCKVILLE -  George Atkinson, 

93. of 23 Lawrence St. died Thursday 
at Rockville General Hospital after 
being striken at home.

Mr, Atkinson was born May 8,1885 
in Portadown, County Armagh, 
Northern Ireland, and had lived in 
Rockville most of his life. Before 
retiring Jan, 1, 1953, he had been 
employed at the Phoenix Insurance 
Co. of Hartford for 39 years. He was 
a member of the Knights of Phthias, 

He is survived by a niece, Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton of Manchester; a 
nephew, John Harvey of Atlanta, 
Ga.; and several cousins.

The funeral is Saturday a t.ll  a.m. 
at Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to the 
American Cancer Society, 237 E. 
Center St.. Manchester.

M r s .  O I g n  A .  ( J s c l l
TOLLAND— Mrs. Olga Aebi Gsell, 

79. of Old Post Road died Thursday at 
a Vernon area convalescent home. 
She was the widow of Arthur Gsell.

Mrs. Gsell was born in Biel. 
Switzerland, and had lived in Tolland 
most of her life.

She is survived by three sons, 
Werner Gsell and Arthur J. Gsell. 
both of Tolland, and Charles Gsell of 
Mount Dora, Fla., a daughter, Mrs. 
Jeanette Loehr of Tolland; a brother, 
W'erner Aebi of Switzerland; 10 
grandchildren and three g rea t-
grandchildren.

The funeral is Monday at 9:15 a.m. 
from Burke-Fortin funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, with a mass 
at St. Bernard’s Church. Rockville, 
at 10. Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

John  L. Morneau
COVENTRY -  The funeral of John

L. Morneau, 19, of 227 Stonehouse 
Road, who was killed early this mor-
ning in a one-car accident on Route 
44A, is Monday at 8:15 a.m. from 
Potter Funeral Home, 456 Jackson 
St., Willimantic, with a mass at St. 
Mary’s Church, Coventry, at 9.

Burial will be in St. M ary’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m

The youth was born Feb. 8,1959 in 
Manchester and had lived in Coven-
try all his life. He had been employed 
at the Brand Rex Corp. of Williman-
tic.

He is survived by his parents, 
C h a r le s  R ., (a M a n c h e s te r  
policeman) and Rachel Gamanche 
Morneau of Coventry; two brothers, 
Charles D. Morneau of Rockville and 
Robert J. Morneau of Coventry; five 
sisters, Sandra J. Morneau and Susan
M. Morneau, both of Coventry, Mrs. 
Carol Bellavance of Hartford and 
Mrs. Janet Parla and Mrs. Joanne 
McManus, both of Willimantic; and 
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Philomene Theriault of Bristol.

Kenneth Gray 
C O V EN TR Y  -  F u n e r a l  

arrangements for Kenneth Gray, 22, 
of Merrow Road, who was killed 
early this morning in a one-car crash 
on Route 44A, are incomplete.

Gray, who was serving with the 
Navy, was home on leave at the time 
of his death. Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is awaiting 
orders from the Navy so that the 
funeral arrangements can be made.

Bank commission 
to probe redlining

Seniors enjoy picnic in the park
A picnic in Center Park was the highlight of the day for 

many of Manchester Senior Citizens Thursday. George Jay 
serves lunch to James Gleeson and Hope Secor as Irv Secor 
and Cathy Gleeson, partly hidden, wait their turn. Following 
the picnic, some seniors participated in games, while others 
relaxed under a shady tree. (Herald photo by Chastain)

Missing HRC tapes 
found by chairman

Manchester's major mystery for 
the past two days has been ended. 
The tapes of Human Relations Com-
mission meetings have been found.

The tapes, which were the subject 
of a recent court case, were found in 
the home of Lee Ann Gundersen, 
chairman of the HRC.

"I have egg on my face about as 
big as an omelet,” she said jokingly 
this morning.

The tapes are from two sessions 
held by the HRC in connection with a 
racial discrimination charge.

The commission called executive 
sessions to interview neighbors and 
the people who brought the com-
plaint, Mrs. and Mrs. John Flanagan 
of 95 Galaxy Drive.

The state Freedom of Information 
Commission ruled that the tapes 
should be released. The decision was

Night light 
causes fire

A fire, touched off by a night light 
that came in contact with bedding, 
caused extensive dam age to a 
bedroom in the home of Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert Heavisides, 15 Timber Trail.

The fire, reported about 3 a m. 
today, also caused heavy smoke 
damage to the entire second floor of 
the home and Heavisides had to be 
treated for smoke inhalation at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Deputy Fire Chief James McKay 
of the Town Fire Department said 
the bedroom was occupied by one of 
the two sons of the Heavisides. 
McKay said apparently the child 
smelled smoke and went downstairs. 

L a te r  M rs, H e av is id e s  was 
awakened by the smell of the smoke 
and she saw that both of the children 
were taken sefely out of the house. 
Heavisides had to leave by a second- 
story window, McKay said. The 
family is temporarily staying with 
friends.

McKay said the fire was under con-
trol minutes after firemen arrived 
but it took about an hour to eject the 
smoke. McKay said the heavy air 
made this job more difficult.

appealed, and a Common Pleas Court 
judge upheld the FIO decision.

Wednesday, however, the tapes 
were requested and were not int the 
filing cabinet in the Municipal 
Building where the tapes of HRC 
meetings are stored.

Sergeant of Detective Samuel 
Kotsch was asked to investigate the 
matter. He worked Thursday on the 
case without any luck, but the mis-
sing tape were found this morning.

Mrs. Gundersen said that when the 
tapes first became a subject of con-
troversy there was no separate filing* 
area in the Municipal Building for the 
items.

To insure safe storage, she brought 
them to her home where she keeps a 
separate file on the HRC,

"The intention was to keep them 
safe,” she said.

In the meantime, the HRC has ob-
ta ined  a s e p a ra te  file in the 
Municipal Building.

Mrs. Gundersen said that she 
thought she had brought the tapes 
from the Flanagan case, to the 
Municipal Building storage file.

When all of the obvious places had 
been searched without result, she 
and Kotsch again reviewed other 
possible places the tape might be.

It turned out that the tape had been 
misplaced in the Gundersen home 
when some reorganization work was 
done in one of the rooms, she said.

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  A 
spokesman for the state banking com 
issioner says the commission will 
look into charges by a civil rights 
group that seven major, insurance 
companies deny homeowners in-
surance if they live in a certain 
neighborhood.

D eputy C om m issioner M arin 
Shealey said Thursday the group, 
known as Education Instruction, has 
produced "specific Information" 
that could lead to a hearing and 
depending on the investigation, 
amended insurance regulations.

Education-Instruction Thursday 
made public transcripts of tapes and 
a three month study of redlining, 
which it says “starves neighborhoods 
of financing, fair appraisals and 
equal housing opportunities.”

Rep. A. Boyd Hinds J r . ,  D- 
Hartford, the organization’s direc-
tor, said redlining is practiced by tbe 
Aetna Life and Casualty, Connecticut 
General, The Hartford Group, Home 
Insurance Cos., Nationwide, New 
London County Mutual, and The 
Travelers Insurance Cos,

Insurance companies have dis-
puted charges of redlining, and often , 
give different reasons for denying 
homeowner insurance in the North 
End, he said.

The orgnization said agents for the 
companies have refused to sell in-
surance in certain geographic areas, 
primarily north Hartford, regardless 
of fair m arket value or claims 
experience.

Companies also steer north Hart-
ford homeowners to the FAIR plan, 
used to accommodate risks they 
don’t want to handle exclusively.

The companies have also refused 
to insure a home where market value 
and replacement value are different, 
whether there is any likelihood of the 
owner burning the dwelling to collect 
a profit. They have arb itrarily  
canceled and refused to renew 
policies in north H artfo rd , E-I 
charged.

E-I Thursday filed a bill of par-
t ic u la rs  and re q u es t for new 
regulations with the state commis-
sion under the Fair Practices Act.

It has also asked the Federal In-
su ran ce  A d m in is tra tio n  to in -
vestigate use of the FAIR plan in 
Connecticut, claiming it is being used 
as a dumping ground for those unable 
to obtain regular policies because of 
redlining.

The FAIR plan, or federal Fair 
Access to Insurance Requirements, 
requires insurance companies to pool 
their resources and insure those who 
are refused in the conventional 
market. Higher rates are charged for 
less coverage, E-I said.

Hinds said state  laws already 
protect against redlining, but the

laws aren’t enforced. Some agentj,'" i  j 
however, whose conversations w e ^  l i  
recorded for the study, admittM,' - j  
their companies would not w rit^  t  | 
policies because of location. Nine flP .  • 
the 13 agents who denied insurani)^ 
based on location in the North EnfC | 
offered insurance for identical 
dwellings in the South End and West ' 
Hartford. ^

During the three-month study, S6. 
agents were contacted about thrde 
North End properties, one in the 
South End and one in West Hartford. 
’Twenty-three were denied. Of the 
denials, 14 were specifically because 
of location. All but one of those 
denials were in the North End, the 
study said.

Paul Littmon, president of the 
Hartford Property Owners Associa-
tion, said his organization supports 
Education-lnstruccion’s effort. He 
said many homeowners are in danger 
of losing their savings because pf 
redlining. ;

"Many are black people who have 
bought the American dream and now 
are in danger of losing their proper-
ty,” he said.

Israel
(Continued from Page One)

there were no indications such sup-
port was forthcoming.

President Carter issued a personal 
appeal to all sides to “ end the 
fighting” and avoid doing anything to 
worsen the situation. ’

Official Damascus radio charged 
today Israel was “ further increasing 
their (the Christians’ provocations’!) 
in the Beirut crisis. '■

Christian militia leaders, Palesti-
nian guerrilla chief Yasser Arafat, 
Beirut diplomats and a close Sarkis ; 
aide all told reporters today in Beirut 
they feared the fighting there hid 
now taken on the proportions of.’a ( 
budding Middle East crisis. '  *

"This is bigger than Lebanon;” 
P ie r re  G em ayel, head of the 
m ainstream  right-wing Phalange 
party, reportedly told Sarkis.

The Beirut daily newspaper Ike 1 
said in an editorial, “Peace Jn 
Lebanon is as distant as peace in the 
Middle E a s t ... We see no indication 
Lebanon will have peace in the 
foeseeable future.”

Sarkis told officials calling on hitn 
today he had not abandoned bis intep- ‘ 
tion to step down. Sarkis aides salddf - 
the sporadic sniping that began again 
this morning reignited the full-scale 
ro ck e t, a r t i l le ry ,  m o rta r  and 
machine-gun duels, the resignation 
was only a m atter of time.

AL SIEFFERT'S SAYS...

WHY PAY MORE?
" SEE THE AIR CONDITIONING EXPERTS 

BEFORE YOU  BUY / '

Violence threatened 
if Nazi rally blocked

Fire calls

CHICAGO (UPI) — Nazi leader 
Frank Collin says his small band of 
brown shirts will "start shooting 
senators and congressmen” if the 
legislature and the courts deny the 
Nazis their constitutional rights.

City park district officials said 
they would ask the U.S. Supreme 
Court for an emergency order to 
block a Nazi rally scheduled for Sun-
day in Marquette Park, center of a 
ra c ia l ly  tro u b le d  South Side 
neighborhood.

Richard J. Troy, attorney for the 
park district, said the petition would 
be filed with the high court today 
seeking to ban the march. The 7th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals has 
refused to delay the Nazi gathering.

The Marquette Park neighborhood 
is a white, highly ethnic enclave, pop-
ulated mostly by blue-collar workers, 
many of whom fear their community 
could be destroyed if neighboring 
blacks move into the area.

Lottery
The winning daily number drawn 

Thursday in the Connecticut lottery 
was 952.

The winning weekly numbers were 
14, 808 and 624472. The lucky color 
was red.

It has been the scene of repeated 
racial violence and also is the home 
of the National Socialist Party of 
America — a self-styled Neo-Nazi 
group as unpopular among many 
area residents as it is among blacks, 
Jews and other targets of Nazi 
hatred.

In an interview Thursday, Collin, 
leader of the group that numbers less 
than 50, said “ If the government 
denied us the right of free speech and 
existence, we could use force and 
physical violence.

“The state Legislature recently 
had a bill introduced that would ban 
the organization of their symbol 
publicly, confiscate the literature, 
not allow them to operate publicly.

"If that became the law of the land 
... I would disband the organization 
and each man would get a gun and 
start shooting senators and con-
gressmen and keep shooting and 
killing until we get our freedoms 
back.

“Which, personally, would be more 
desirable. I would rather be shooting 
these people than holding these legal 
demonstrations,” said Collin.

At a news conference Thursdav. 
Rabbi Robert Marx of the Jewish 
Council on Urban Affairs announced 
a coalition of 42 organizations — the 
first of its kind in Chicago— has been 
form ed " to  give voice to the 
possibility that blacks and whites can 
join to combat hatred.”

Manchester
Thursday. 2:17 p.m. — Odor of gas at 

Main Street and West Middle Turnpike. 
(Eighth District)

Thursday, 2:19 p.m. — Odor of gas at 
Main Street and West Middle Turnpike. 
(Town!

Thursday, 3 p.m. — Car lire at 159 
Bryan Drive. (Town)

Thursday, 7:46 p.m. — Dumpster fire at 
274 Broad St. (TownI

Today, 3 a.m. — House fire at 15 
Timber Trail. (Town)

Prison
(Continued from Page One)
350 inmates. The state is building 
new facilities to replace the outdated 
prison.

“The court in good conscience can-
not permit these conditions which 
are imminently hazardous to life and 
health to continue during the transi-
tion. Such defects tru ly  make 
maximum (security) unfit for human 
habitation,” the judge said.

His timetable included removal of 
p o ly u re th an e  fro m  c e lls  and 
cellblock areas, monthly fire Inspec-
tions, a detailed daily housekeeping 
program, repair of broken railings, 
occupational health and safety in-
spections, and basic fire training for 
all guards and supervisory staff.

Lawyers for prison inmates filed 
the contempt motion last week, 
saying the state missed deadlines to 
clean and improve health conditions 
at the Adult Correctional Institutions 
in C ran sto n , h a d n ’t p ro p e rly  
classified inmates and failed to 
provide them with meaningful jo b a /
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Thoughts
ApLENty

By Len Auster

Lynn making up for lost time

Neu) York, New York
Like the song goes, New York is a 

helluva town but it sure doesn’t like 
losers.
' It was a major topic for days — 

whether or not the Yanks would re-
tain Billy Martin as skipper— but the 
is su e  h as  s im m e re d  dow n. 
Nevertheless it’s an Interesting sub-
ject.

The old saying is it’s easier to fire 
a manager than 25 ballplayers. The 
Chicago White Sox proved that last 
week in releasing fob Lemon from 
his managerial duties. Now, that is a 
strange case.
' But getting back to Martin, it’s dff- 

licult to comprehend why he is such a 
heavy. Oh, sure he dosn’t know how 
to get along with his boss and talks 
when he should keep quiet, but that 
doesn’t make him a bad manager.

Martin has piloted his team to the 
fifth best record in basebli but he 
can’t win. His two major stumbling 
blocks are Ua pitching staff which 
spends more time in doctors’ offices 
than on the mound and 2) the Boston 
Red Sox are playing out of sight.

I t ’s almost impossible to win 
without pitching and if any team 
doesn’t have a solid staff this year it 
is New York. Who do they really have 
other than Ron Guidry?

Only Guidry, Sparky Lyle and Rich 
Gossage have escaped any arm mis-
eries. Catfish Hunter — forget it. 
Dick Tidrow — out for a short period 
and his status is still unclear. Andy

Messersmith, Ken Clay, etc., etc. Ed 
Figueroa is seeing a doctor now com- 
plaing of a 'sore arm. Even Don 
GuIIett, who is back and pitching 
well, is not dependable. You never 
know when he’ll be back on the shelf.

’The other half of the problem is 
Boston. ’The Beantowners have been 
playing spectacularly and It seems 
there is no stopping them.

Boston has always had good hitting 
and now it is getting good pitching, 
third best in the ERA department in 
the American League. ’The Red Sox 
have also been making the plays 
defensively, an aspect some people 
tend to overlook.

Boston faced its closest rivals — 
New York and Baltimore —12 p m es  
in succession and came away in fine 
fashion.

It appears ’78 is the Red Sox year.

Not good enough
The Yanks are a good bet for se-

cond. In New York, that’s not good 
enough.

Second is not bad, if you think 
about it.

But, when you think about it, who 
remembers who placed second?

Second is for losers.
And that’s not New York’s style.

Item
The American League All-Star out-

field consists of Carl Yastrzemski, 
Richie Zisk and Reggie Jackson. One 
outfielder and...

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Fred 
Lynn is making up for lost time 
in Comiskey Park.

‘T haven’t hit very well in this 
park,” the Boston Red Sox center 
fielder said. “ But this year is the 
first time. I’m hitting wen and I can’t 
think of any reason.”

Thursday night Lynn hit his third 
home run in two days in the White 
Sox park to give Boston a 7-6 win over 
Chicago.

“I hit them in streaks,” said Lynn, 
who has 13 this year. "It was a fast-
ball. I wish I could hit three in two 
games all over.”

Lynn’s home runs Wednesday were 
his first of the season in Comiskey 
Park. He has now homered in every 
American League park this season.

Until Lynn took charge in the 10th, 
the White Sox came from behind to 
tie the score at 6-6 in the ninth on Bill

Nahorodny’s eighth homer. Lamar 
Johnson hit his sixth homer in the 
eighth inning to put Chicago within 
reach.

But it was the batting of the Red 
Sox which gave Bill Campbell, the 
third Boston pitcher, his fifth win 
a g a i n s t  fo u r  d e f e a t s .  C a r l  
Yastrzemski hit a three-run homer in 
the first inning and Carlton Fisk 
batted in three runs with a single, a 
homer and a sacrifice fly.

“ Campbell pitched well,” Red Sox 
Manager Don Zimmer said. “ And 
we’ve got the long ball hitters behind 
him. Lynn is a hell of a ball player 
and we’ve got a hell of a lot of ball 
players oh this team .”

•Zimmer, with the Red Sox 31 
games over .500, said he would juggle 
his lineup in the next series to “get as 
many players in as I can,” par-
ticularly if it's hot.

White Sox Manager Larry Doby 
said he was not discouraged by the 
second straight loss to the Red Sox.

"We p la y ^  well and we played 
hard,” Doby said. “That’s all 1 can 
ask. If we keep up like this, we’ll beat 
a lot of people. We won’t have to be

fighting seven runs all the time 
either.”

Boston, with a 10 game lead over 
second place New York Yankees, 
moved to Cleveland for tonight’s first 
of a four-game series, which includes 
a twi-night doubleheader Saturday.

Thompson happy 
to be all-star pick

NEW YORK (UPI) — Jason Thompson got a special present 
for his birthday by being named to the American League All-Star 
squad Thursday then celebrated in his favorite manner — with 
his bat.

Hough celebrates 
latest addition

NEW YORK (UPI) — Regular work doesn’t usually tire Los 
Angeles reliever Charlie Hough, but Thursday he was bushed. 
He had stayed up all night waiting for his second child to be born 
and after his wife had produced Aaron Charles Hough at 7:23 
a.m., he had gone straight to the ballpark for a day game against 
the Atlanta Braves.

Thom pson observed his 24th 
birthday with his 19th homer and four 
runs batted in Thursday night in 
pacing the Detroit Tigers to an 8-4 
triumph over the Cleveland Indians.

“ He’s a helluva h itte r ... the kind of 
hitter I’m most afraid of,” said 
losing pitcher Rick Waits. “When 
he’s O-and-2, l-and-2, he just isn’t 
scared of striking out. He gets his 
three rips every time.”

Thompson, the only Detroit player 
named to the All-Star team for the 
second year in a row, said he was 
delighted about being selected. 
Angela 9, Royala 2:

Joe Rudi’s eighth career grand 
slam capped a five-run first inning 
that led the Angels to victory. Don 
Aase tossed a seven-hitter for 
California to raise his record to 6-4. 
Yankera 7, Rangera 2:

The Ynphor-: turned four Texas

A m erican  LeagueJ
errors into runs and coasted to vic-
tory behind the eight-hit pitching of 
Dick Tidrow. Roy White and Thur-
man Munson drove in two runs each 
for the Yankees.
Blue Juya 2, Oriolea 0:

Dave Lemanezyk and Mike Wallis 
outdueled Jim Palmer and led the 
Blue Jays to victory. Bob Bailor and 
Rico Carty each singled home runs 
for the Blue Jays.
.Murini'ra 3, A’a 2:

Tom Paciorek’s two-run single in 
the seventh inning gave the Mariners 
their first victory in 11 meetings with 
the A's and dropped Oakland out of 
first place in the AL West.

Bushed or not. Hough celebrated 
his son’s birth the same way he did 
his daughter’s three years ago — with 
a victory. He had been called to the 
mound after 10 innings, with the 
score tied 1-1, for the fifth time in the 
last six days.

Hough , set the Braves down in 
order theh watched his teammates 
load the bases in the bottom of the

National Leagu e

nth on a single by Steve Garvey, an 
intentional walk and an error. Davey 
Lopes, the next batter, turned to 
Hough and told him the game was 
“all over” and he was right.

Lopes blasted his first career 
grand slam with two out for a 5-1 Los 
Angeles triumph.

Hough said, "I felt weak in the legs 
out there but I’ve pitched before 
when I didn’t have anything, so it 
didn’t bother me that much.”

The victory moved the Dodgers 
into a tie for second place With idle 
Cincinnati in the National League 
West, three games behind the San 
Francisco Giants, who beat San 
Diego, 5-4.
Giants 5, Padres 4:

Bill Madlock hit a bases-loaded tri-

ple in the seventh inning to help Bob 
Knepper gain his 10th victory in 15 
decisions for San Francisco.
Phillies 7, Expos 6 :

Greg Luzinski’s 20th homer keyed 
a five-run second inning and Rawly 
Eastwick hurled four 2-3 innings of 
one-hit relief to lead Philadelphia 
and boost his record to 2-0. 
Cardinals 3, Pirates 2:

G arry Tem pleton singled and 
raced all the way home when a fifth-
inning throw by shortstop Frank 
Taveras bounced past first base and 
into the bullpen area to give St. Louis 
the victory.
Mels 9, Cubs 6:

Willie Montanez’ two-run double 
keyed a five-run sixth-inning that 
carried New York to a comeback vic-
tory.

Bengah win war
CINCINNATI (UPI)The Cincinnati 

Bengals Thursday won their war with 
the Toronto Argonauts of the Cana-
dian Football L ea ^ e  for the services 
of former University of Georgia star 
Mike Wilson.

Bengals’ General Manager Paul 
Brown said Wilson, a 6-5, 253-pound 
guard, has been releaseii from his 
Toronto contract and signed a con-
tract with the Bengals.

Pair to vie for title
Jimmy Connors (left) and Bjorn Borg swept into the singles 

finals at Wimbledon with straight set triumphs Thursday. Borg 
defeated Connors last year for ebampionshio (UPI photos)

Evert must beat 
friend for title

WIMBLEDON (UPI).— It is easy to see why Chris Evert is 
known as the "Ice Maiden."

AL beefs up star roster 
by adding power hitters

NEW YORK (UPI) — In an effort to end the National League's 
dominance of the All-Star Game, the American League beefed 
up its squad for the July 11 classic Thursday by adding some po-
tent hitters to the team.

The 23-year-old Fort Lauderdale 
tennis queen says not even friendship 
is going to stop  he r winning 
Wimbledon for the third time when 
she meets her one-time doubles 
partner Martina Navratilova in 
Friday’s final.

“We are very close friends and 
were doubles partners," said Evert. 
“ But I have to separate myself from 
that."

Evert, the top-seeded, 4-9 favorite 
to win Friday’s $30,780 first prize, 
defeated six-time champion Billie 
Jean King and defending champion 
Virginia Wade on her way to her 
fourth final in six years. “ I am very 
happy with the way I am playing 
now,” she says.

But Navratilova will have the psy-
chological advantage of having 
beaten Evert in their last meeting at 
Eastbourne, England, two weeks ago 
on grass. She has won nine out of 12 
tournaments, seven in succession, 
this season.

Navratilova defeated both Tracy 
A ustin and Evonne Cawley in 
reaching the final for the first time

and now has a chance of becoming 
the first stateless player to win a 
W im bledon sing les t i t le  since 
Jaroslav Drobny, also a self-exiled 
Czech, won the men’s title in 1954.

Navratilova, superstitious as many 
fellow players are, will wear her 
"lucky” dress Friday. ”I have never 
lost a final when 1 have worn this 
dress and I hope I can say the same 
after the match," she said.

Saturday’s men's final is a repeat 
of las t y e a r ’s b a ttle  betw een 
Sweden's Bjorn Borg and Jimmy 
Connors,

Borg, hoping to become the first 
man since 1936 to win the title three 
limes in a row, outpaced unseeded 
Dutchman Tom Okker, 6-4, 6-4, 6-4, 
while 1974 champion Connors scored 
a 9-7, 6-2, 6-1 victory over fellow 
American Vitas Gerulaitis in the 
other semi,

Borg, looking forward to Satur-
day’s rematch, said: “ I will have to 
play absolutely at the top of my 
gam e. We a lw ay s  have good 
matches. I was lucky to beat him last 
y e a r .”

The NL has won the last six All- 
Star Games and 14 of the last 15, so 
the AL decided to go for offense over 
pitching depth and selected only 
e ig h t p itc h e rs  in stead  of the 
customary nine.

Lary Sorensen, an 11-game winner 
from Milwaukee, was named to the 
AL team as the eighth pitcher 
Thursday but most of the reserves 
were hard-hitters who are among the 
league’s leading run producers.

AL Manager Billy Martin, in con-
ferring with league president Lee 
MacPhail, went to the powerful 
Boston Red Sox for much of his 
depth, choosing outfielders Fred 
Lynn and Carl Yastrzemski and 
shortstop Rick Burleson.

Other reserves selected were 
catchers Thurman Munson of New 
York and Jim Sundberg of Texas, 
first basemen Jason Thompson of 
D e tro it and Eddie M urray of 
Baltimore, second baseman Frank 
White of Kansas City, shortstop 
Craig Reynolds of Seattle, third 
basemen Graig Nettles of New York 
and Roy Howell of Toronto and out-
fielder Chet Lemon of Chicago.

The entire AL squad has a com-
bined team batting average of .290 
and has hit 169 home runs through

games of July 5.
Martin, however, may not have the 

services of Munson for the game. 
Munson said Thursday night he has 
no intention of playing in the game 
because of a sore knee which has bee 
plaguing him all season. League 
rules allow for a player to skip the 
game if he has an injury.

"I am not going to play in the All- 
Star game.” Munson said belore 
Thursday night’s game with the 
Texas Rangers. ” I have a bad leg. 
I’m not going to travel 3.000 miles 
and spend three days with a bad leg 
to maybe get up to the plate one 
time.”

The starting lineup, chosen by a 
balloting of the fans, consists of Fisk 
at catcher. Rod Carew of Minnesota 
a t f i r s t  b ase , Don Money of 
Milwaukee at second, Fred Patek of 
Kansas City at shortstop. George 
Brett of Kansas City at third base 
and outfielders Jim Rice of Boston, 
Reggie Jackson of New York and 
Richie Zisk of Texas.

Besides Sorensen, the AL pitching 
staff includes Frank Tanana of 
California, Ron Guidry and Rich 
Gossage of New York, Jim Palmer 
and Mike Flanagan of Baltimore, 
Jim ’ Kern of Cleveland and Matt 
Keougli of Oakland.

Standings

Soccer
JUNIOR

East: Diplomats 1 (Mike Calabro), 
Cyclones 0.

Raiders 3 (Myles McCurry 2, Mike 
Smith), Yankees 0 (Dave Callahan 
played well).

Bicentennials 2 (Mike Zotta, Celine 
Buezek), Knights 1 (Mike Roy; Ian 
Blood played well).

Hurricanes 1 (Tim Carm el), 
Minutemen 0 (Bob Melley played 
;well).
; Standings: Bicentennials 7-2-0-35, 
Hurricanes 6-2-1-32, Rangers 6-3-0-30, 

^Tomahawks 2-6-2-14, Knights 2-6-1-12, 
Minutemen 2-6-0-10.

MIDGET
North; Falcons 3 (Mike Patulak, 

Jim Fall, Kevin Boyko), Suns 1 (Niki

03C3C6)
Hawks 4 (Chris Silver 2, Will 

Turner, Brad Dunn), Whitecaps 0 
(CJiris Packer, Steve Allison, Kevin 
O’Connell played well).

South: Matadors 5 (Dan Gauchione 
3, Carl Skoog, Rick Hurteau), Spar-
tans 0.

PEE WEE
West; Bears 4 (Dan Packer 3, San-

dro Squatrito), Kings 1 (John 
Melesko).

Bulls 4 (Wayne Hollingsworth 4), 
Eagles 0 (Amy Barrera played well).

East; Lancers 3 (Paul Besterfield 
2, Chris Maneir), Tigers 11 (Jeff 
Cappello).

Stars 2 (Neal Schackner 2), Indians 
1 (Andy Siwik).

C Little MIm  softball 1
Wonder Bread nipped Crlspino's, 

10-9, at Martin School as part of the 
„ Little Miss Softball League schedule.
; Chiistine Shea, Denise Roy, Paty 

r  '^McCarthy and Linda Adams each 
'doubled for the winners with the 
clatter’s blow driving in the winning 
: run for Wonder. Teri Callahan and 
'  Kris Noone had three and two hits 
• respectively for Crlspino’s.
1 Nassiff’s downed Lynch Toyota, 14- 
) 11. Penney Burgess had four hits and 

Kristin Hennequin, Doreen Patelli 
•and Jill Pyka. three apiece for 
! N a s a l’s, ^ k a  homered. Denise 

.: Maiizoli homered and doubled for 
. Lynch.
ŷ ' Hour G lass C leaners topped 
; Westdwn, 14-7. ; Cindy Bouley and

Chris Roy each had three hits, Clare 
Miller- five including a triple and 
grandsl)im homer and Heidi Bauer 
homerra for the Cleanerp. Kristin 
Cool had three hits, Robin Venezia 
and Kate Gallagher two apiece and 
Wendy Mullen homered for Westown.

Willie’s blanked Army & Navy, 6-0.
Leanne Spears and Stacey Spears 

each had three hits for the winners 
with Kristin Carlson and Martha 
Ramey each turning over unassisted 
double*|)lays.’ >

Lastrada routed B.A. au b ,'‘204. 
Monika Weirtz, Jenny Arthofer and 

, Diane McCarthy each hit well for the 
winners. Paige Olsen, Patty Rae and 
Andrea Mikolowsky were best in 

. defeat.

Lasorda completes squad 
adding 11 to NL roster

NEW YORK (UPI) — Los Angeles Dodger Manager Tom 
Lasorda, who will pilot the National League All Stars Tuesday 
night in San Diego, has named 11 players to complete the stjuad 
for the 49th All Star Game. y,j|[ second All Star Game.

The starting team, along with a Former Atlanta Braves’ great Ed- 
nine-man pitching staff, was an- jig  Mathews is the National League 
nounced previously. honorary captain, Los Angeles’

Ted Simmons of the St. Louis Car- trainer Bill Buhler and San Diego’s 
dinals, who will be appearing in his jghn Mattel will handle the training 
f i f th  A ll S t a r  ( J a m e , an d  chores. Also named to the squad are 
Philadelphia’s Bob Boone, named to San Francisco’s Jim Davenport and 
his second squad, will back up John- Philadelphia’s Bobby Wine to handle 
ny Bench a t catcher. the batting practice pitching assign-

Willie Stargell of the Pittsburgh ^ e n t and Los Angeles’ Mark Cresse 
Pirates will be the first-base backup pg the All-Star batting practice 
for Steve Garvey. Dave Lopes, cap- ggteher. 
tain of the Dodgers, will be making 
his f i r s t  A ll-S tar ap p ea ran ce , 
backing up Joe Morgan at second.

Dave (Concepcion of Cincinnati, 
playing on .his fifth straight team, 
was the runnerup in the voting to 
shortstop Larry Bowa. Ron Cey of 
Los Angeles will also be on his fifth 
consecutive team. This year he backs 
up Pete Rose a t third base.

The outfielders nahned by Lasorda 
are Jeff Burroughs of the Atlanta 

' Braves, who today is leading the 
league in batting; Jack Clark of the 
San Francisco Giants, Player of the 
Month in the National League for 
May; and Terry Puhl of Houston, 
near the top of the league in batting

National League
East

W L Pet. GB 
Philadelphia 45 32 .584 —
Chicago 41 38 ,519 5
Pittsburgh 38 40 .487 I ' / i
Montreal 39 43 .476 8V2
New York 35 48 .422 13
St. Louis 33 51 .393 I5V2

Weol
W

San Francisco 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Diego 
Houston 
Atlanta

L Pet. GB 
.610 -  
.573 3 
.573 3 

41 42 .494 9‘A 
35 43 .449 13 
34 46 .425 15

50 32 
47 35 
47 35

B la lo c k  favo red
WHEELING, W. Va. (U P I)-Ja n e  

Blalock, playing over a course she’s 
conquered before and entering the 
tournament ”with a 1-2-2 record in her 
last three starts , is favored to 
triumph in the three-day $75,000 
Wheeling Classic that gets under way 
today.

“I love it here,” Blalock said. 
‘Tve been coming here for four 
years and I really enjoy playing in 
this tournament.”

Were it not for the absent Nancy 
Lopez, who stood the LPGA tour on 
its ear by winning five straight tour- 

It was the first selection for Clurk naments in her rookie year, Blalock 
and Puhl, the second for Burroughs wpold have caused quite a sensation 
and his first in the National League. her play over the last three 
Completing the outfield will be weeks.
v e te ran  R eggie Sm ith  of the  Several weeks ago Lopez advised 
D odgers,, appearing in his sixth the organizers she would not play 
classic, and Dave Winfield of the host Wheeling because she wished to rest 
San Diego Padres. For Winfield it’ and be with her family.

Thursday’s Results 
Los Angeles 5, Atlanta 1, 11 inns. 
San Francisco 5, San Diego 4 
Philadelphia 7, Montreal 6 
New York 9, Chicago 6 
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2

Today’s Games
San Francisco (Blue 11-4 and Barr 

4-5) at Cincinnati (Seaver 9-6 and 
Bonham 8-2), 2

San Diego (Wiley 1-0) at Atlanta 
(Camp 1-2), N

M o n trea l (R o g e rs  10-7) a t 
Philadelphia (Ruthven 5-7), N 

Chicago (Holtzman 0-3) at New 
York (Hausman 0-0), N 

Los Angeles (Rau 8-4) at Houston 
(Lemongello 7-7) , N 

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 7-8) at St. 
Louis (Vuckovich 6-5), N

Saturday’s Games 
Chicago at New York 
Montreal at Philadelphia 2 
Los Angeles a t Houston 2 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, N 
San Diego at Atlanta, N 
San Francisco at Cincinnati, N

American League
East

W L Pet. GB 
Boston 55 24 .696 —
New York 46 35 .568 10
Milwaukee 45 35 .563 10‘/2
Baltimore 45 37 .549 11‘A
Detroit 40 41 .494 16
Cleveland 37 44 . 457 19
Toronto 30 '52 . 366 26V2

Vt esi
W L Pet. GB 

California 43 39 ,524 —
Oakland 43 40 ,518 V2
Texas 41 '39 .513 1
Kansas City 41 40 .506 Vk
Chicago 37 44 .457 5V2
Minnesota 35 42 .455 5V2
Seattle 29 55 .345 15

Thursday’s Results 
Toronto 2, Baltimore 0 
Detroit 8, Cleveland 4 
Boston 7, Chicago 6, 10 inns. 
California 9, Kansas City 2 
New York 7, Texas 2 
Seattle 3, Oakland 2

Today’s Games
Boston (Torrez 11-4) at Cleveland 

(Freisleben 0-2), N 
New York (G uidry 13-0) at 

Milwaukee (Caldwell 8-5), N 
Toronto (Clancy 5-7) at Chicago 

(Barrios 5-8), N
Baltimore (McGregor 8-7) at Kan-

sas City (Splittorff 9-7), N 
Detroit (Rozema 3-4) at Texas 

(Ellis 7-3), N
Minnesota (Zahn 7-6 and Jackson 1- 

1) a t Oakland (Renko 3-3 and 
Langford l-6),2, N 

Seattle (Pole 4-9^ and California 
(Tanana 11-5), N

Saturday’s Games 
Minnesota at Oakland 
Toronto at Chicago 
Boston at Cleveland, 2 
Seattle at California, 2 
New York at Milwaukee, N 
Baltimore at Kansas City, N 
Detroit at Texas. N

■ I
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Carter’s advances with win
Making the most of four hits, 

Carter Chevrolet topped Army 
& Navy, 7-3, in a battle of un- 
beatens in the double elimina-
tion Town Little League Tour-
nament last night at Leber 
Field.

Tonight's schedule finds the 
Medics and Moriarty Bros., both 
from the National League, squaring 
off at Leber Field at 6 o'clock. Satur-
day night at 5 o’clock. Army & Navy 
opposes Boland Oil with the loser 
ousted as each has a 1-1 record.

Carter's scored twice in the first 
inning with two out without benefit of 
a hit. Steve Byam reached on the 
first of three walks he received and 
moved to third on a passed ball and 
wild pitch. He scored as Ken Ferry’s 
drive to center was dropped with 
Ferry winding up at third. The latter 
sc o r^  as Chris Petersen uncorked 
his second wild pitch.

Army & Navy got a run back in its 
half of the first. Ken Krajewski 
re ac h ed  on a tw o-out e r ro r ,  
scampered to third on Jim Hare’s 
single up the middle and continued

home as the ball got past the center 
fielder.

Carter’s made it 4-1 in the second. 
Keith Ferry walked, went to second 
on a passed ball and scored on Matt 
Murucki’s double to left center. The 
latter scored on Mike Byam’s two- 
base knock to the ^ m e  location.

The Vets got a run back in the third 
as Krajewski doubled and later 
scored on another miscue.

Carter’s put the game away with a 
three-run fourth frame. Matt Gll- 
mond walked and advanced to third 
on a Murucki double. Steve Byam 
walked In load the bases and Ken

Ferry delivered a two-RBI single. 
Dave Braserfield’s fielder’s choice 
produced the final marker.

Krajewski produced the final tally 
for Army & Navy in the fifth stanza.

Murucki besides pitching a strong 
game for the N ationai League 
representatives, hurling a three- 
hitter whiie striking out 12 and 
walking oniy two, aided his dWn 
cause with two doubies. Krajewski 
was the only batter from the losing 
side, from the American League, to 
solve Murucki with a doubie and 
single.

y'

Elder feels timing returning
FRANKLIN, Wis. (UPI) -  

Beads of sweat glistened on his 
face and stained his cherry red 
shirt. Fatigue was evident in 
his eyes.

And as Lee E lder m et with 
reporters Thursday, moments after 
taking a one-stroke lead in the $150,- 
000 Greater Milwaukee Open, it was 
obvious the hot, muggy conditions 
had sapped him of his strength.

Still, he was happy — almost 
elated. His timing was back, he said, 
and it could mean Lee Elder will be a 
major factor again on the pro golf 
tour.

"1 was getting ahead of the ball and

pushing everything to the right," said 
Elder of his pre-GMO troubles. But a 
week off had fixed all that.
"Now that I’ve got my timing back, 
it looks like the old Lee Elder might 
be back in business."

Elder, who has only two victories 
(the 1974 Pensacola Open and the 
1976 Houston Open) in 11 years on the 
tour, showed flashes of brilliance in 
shooting a 66, 6-under-par, on the 
7,010-yard Tuckaway Country Club 
course. He had nines of 33-33, with 
seven birdies and only one bogey.

Elder also benefitted from having 
a late tee time, according to Lee 
Trevino, who was among 12 players

at 69.
“ It was windier in the morning,” 

said Trevino, also a late starter. "I 
knew when we started that the wind 
would die down around three o’clock. 
Happens all the time in Texas. The 
morning group got the worst of it.”

Jeff Hewes, who joined the tour 
last fall, was alone at 67. Former 
U.S. Open champion Lou Graham 
and rookies Dave Barr and Dave 
Ostrega were tied at 68.

U.S. Open champion Andy North, 
who said he was surprised by some of 
the tricky pin placements, shot a 71. 
D e fe n d in g  c h a m p io n  D av e  
Eichelberger and two-time GMO

winner Dave Stockton were at 72.
Don Iverson of La Crosse, who had 

nines of 37-37, was at 74 along with 
D ennis T iz ia n i, h ead  pro  a t  
Madison’s Cherokee Country Club. 
Two other Wisconsin golfers, Tony 
Wallin of Fontana and Steve Bull of 
Milwaukee, were a t 75.

North, from Madison, said he 
wants to win the GMO so bad he can 
taste it. But he has struggled since 
winning the U.S. Open three weeks 
ago, and continued to have problems 
Thursday.

“ I hit a lot of bad shots and some 
good ones,” he said, shaking his 
head.

K.

WHA down to six teams f  Baseball
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

World Hockey Association 
restricted its annual inter-
league draft to only six teams 
Thursday, excluding Houston 
and Birmingham which were 
not represented, as the two- 
day board of trustees meeting 
concluded.

Indianapolis selected goalie Don

'»tV' 4<se.'*?

TONIGHT'S GAMES
Cooper vB. HPMarkel, 6 —

Fitzgerald
Beleon v b. V illn e r ’B, 6 —

RohertBon
A l l i e d  V B .  F o g a r t y 'B ,  7:30 — 

R o h e r t B o n
P e t e r 'B  v b . V i t o ’ B , 7 :3 0  —

F i t z g e r a l d
R e g a l 'B  V B .  Turnpike, 6 — Nike
Westown v b . WilBon, 7:30 — 

.Nike
Congo VB. MethodiBt, 6 — Nebo
.Norton v b. DeM olay, 6 —

Keeney

lU S IT
Racing to an ll-I lead. Suburban 

Floors had to hold on for an 11-7 win 
over the Angels last night at Robert-
son Park.

Barry Bernstein homered and 
singled. Bill DiYeso rapped three 
hits and Manny Vital, Paul Blain, 
Mike Ciacalone and Pete DiRosa two 
apiece for the Floors.

Tom Neville homered and singled 
twice. Mack Gray homered and 
singled and Dave Kay and Paul 
Philbrick chipped in three and two 
hits respectively.

NIKE
Flo's made every hit count in a 12-5 

win over Walnut Barbers at Nike 
Field.

Bruce Peck homered and singled 
twice and Roger Peck, and Tom and 
Ed Bombardier each chipped in two 
blows for the winners.

John Siemienski and Pat McCabe 
each had two bingles for the Barbers.

EXSIERN
Behind a 29-hit barrage, Alliance 

Printing easily trim m ed Dean 
Machine, 29-7, at Mt. Nebo.

Tom Vecsey, Bob Watts, Don Zura 
and Rich Hollis each had four hits. 
Dan Jones three including a homer 
and Bill Hodis and John Meyers three 
and two respectively for Alliance.

Darryl Downham and Joe Craw-
ford each had two blows for Dean.

McLeod from Edmonton, Cincinnati 
took forward Steve Sutherland from 
Quebec and Edmonton obtained the 
rights to righ wing Mark Napier from 
Birmingham in the first round.

The other three teams, Quebec, 
New England and Winnipeg passed.

On the second round Indianapolis 
obtained WHA rights to wing Anders 
Hedberg of Winnipeg. Hedberg 
recently signed with the New York 
Rangers of the NHL.

Cincinnati picked forward Jamie

SoHball
cA N i)i.E i,i(;in

Twenty-one hits were turned into a 
16-2 triumph by Zipser Club over 
Multi Circuits at Robertson.

John Wiggin homered and singled, 
Mike Mistrfetta and A1 Noske each 
rapped three hits, Dennis Wirtella 
homered and singled twice and Russ 
Bilodeau, Craig Pepin and Jack 
Maloney each chipped in two blows 
for Zipser.

Dave Kosciol had two hits for Cir-
cuits.

Moriarty Bros, topped Crispino's, 
12-3, at Fitzgerald.

Ron Laliberte and Leo Williamson 
each had three  hits and Paul 
Frenette, Karl Hasel, Ray Camposeo 
and Dave Oberg two apiece for 
Moriarty’s. Frenette homered.

Joe Erardi had two hits and Mike 
Riccio an inside-the-park homer for 
the Supremes.

WOMEN'S RFC
Tikey Painters bested Eastern 

Realty, 17-9, at Cheney.
Diane Repoli, Karen Lemier, Sue 

Hayes, Barbara Paul, Phyllis Ucello 
and Peg Parsons hit best for Tikey.

Bonnie Godin, Cindy Talaga, Sue 
Leslie, Liz Bickey, Jerry Clapp and 
Judy McCusker led the way for 
Eastern.

CHARTER OAK
Manchester Jaycees with four runs 

in the sixth inning outlasted F arr’s, 
9-5, at Fitzgerald.

Dave Malick, Mike Moulin, Joe 
Stack, Bob Heiter, Mickey Miller and 
Tom Harrington each had two 
safeties for the Jaycees. Bob Roy, 
John Mace and Kevin Gerrity each 
had two blows for F arr’s.

INDV
T hrifty  P ackage outslugged 

Nelson’s, 14-11, at Nike.
Jim McNickle had tour hits, John 

Madden three and Scott Hanson and 
Barry Nixon two apiece for Thrifty. 
Kevin Hanlon added a four-bagger.

Troy from Edmonton and New 
England took wing Dan Labraaten 
from Winnipeg. Labraaten, in a ra se  
similar to Hedberg’s, has signed with 
Detroit of the NHL.

On the third round all teams passed 
except Cincinnati, which took goalie 
Cap Raeder from New England. On 
the final round Indianapolis chose 
forward Pierre Jarry from Edmon-
ton and Edmonton selected center 
Matti Hagman from Quebec.

J
Craig Hutt and Mike Longo each had 
two blows for Nelson’s.

REC
Zembrowski's behind a 17-hit at-

tack whipped Looking Glass II, 19-5, 
at Keeney.

Bob Ostberg homered, doubled, 
singled three times and drove in six 
runs to pace the winners. John Rook 
added three hits and Mike Hull and 
Jim Wigren two apiece. Dave Sauer, 
Pete Ignatowicz and Larry Duhame 
hit best for Glass.

CCWFI.
South Windsor’s Liz Tracy hurled a 

one-hitter in leading the unbeaten 
visitors to a 5-1 win over previously 
unbeaten Formal's Inn in a fast pitch 
league tilt last night at Fitzgerald 
Field.

Losing pitcher Karen Kachnowski 
deserved a better fate, but three 
errors resulted in four unearned 
South Windsor markers.

Patty Reilly had the lone safety tor 
Formal's, now 4-1 in the league and 
in second place behind South Wind-
sor.

McCammon named
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  As new 

head coach of the Philadelphia 
Flyers, Bob McCammon has two 
things going for him — experience 
with the Flyers organization and a 
philosophy on how to improve 
players’ attitudes.

“ I believe with the problems today, 
with the world the way it is, I think 
close communication is the secret,” 
he said Thursday after his selection 
was announced.

“ I have had a lot of one-on-one 
situations with players over the 
season and I think that’s important.” 

McCammon, 37, has never coached 
an NHL team . But he led the 
American Hockqy League’s Maine 
Mariners to a Calder Cup cham-
pionship in the team ’s first season 
and was named the 1978 AHL Coach 
of thg Year.

JUNIOR LEGION
Hurt by physical and mental mis- 

cues, Manchester Junior Legion 
bowed to Enfield Junior Legion, 6-5, 
last night at Eagle Field.

Alex Britnell went the distance for 
Manchester, scattering eight hits, 
but six errors gave Enfield six un-
earned tallies.

Best with the stick for Manchester 
were Joe Demeo with two hits and an 
RBI and Britnell with a 360-foot 
homer over the left field fence.

Manchester is now 5-4 for the 
season with a non-league tilt Satur-
day morning against Bloomfield 
Junior Legion at Bloomfield High.

Missing by a step
Carter Chevrolet’s Steve Byam (3) is out by half step as Army 

& Navy first baseman takes throw in last night’s Town Little 
League Tournament play at Leber Field. (Herald photo by Chas-
tain) «

Manchester posts 
win over Stafford

Two, two-run innings powered Manchester Legion to a 6-3 Zone 
Eight baseball win over Stafford last night at Stafford High. 

Manchester now stands 7-2 in the

ALUMNI JUNIOR
Mari-Mads rapped 14 hits en route 

to a 14-2 rout of Moriarty Bros. last 
night at the West Side Oval.

Dave McBryde and Paul Peck 
each had three hits, and Joe Chetelat 
and Steve Brown two apiece for the 
winners. Paul Tucker and John 
Dalone each had two blows for 
Moriarty’s.

Five runs in the f irs t  inning 
powered Krause Florist to an 8-2 
triumph over Heritage Savings & 
Loan at Cheney.

Dean Cook had two hits including a 
homer for Krause with winning 
hurler Craig Carlson twirling a three- 
hitter, walking six and fanning seven.

John Morrell had all three hits, in-
cluding a double, for Heritage.

zone, 12-7 overall. The Post 102 entry 
has a makeup tilt Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock against Windsor Locks at 
Eagle Field with .Gregg Kane slated 
to start. Sunday, Manchester travels 
to Fermi High to face Enfield at 2 
o’clock with Ken Brasa drawing the 
mound assignment. Both are zone 
clashes.

A walk, error, and walk loaded the 
bases with two out and Mike Linsen- 
higler singled as Manchester took a 
1-0 lead in the top of the first.

Stafford rebounded for a pair of 
runs in its half of the first. Tony Mit- 
ta singled and stole second. An error 
and fielder’s choice put runners on 
second and third with a second infield 
bobble resulting in the two runs.

Manchester regained the lead for 
good in the visitor’s fourth. Jamie 
Gallagher walked and took second on 
a fielder’s choice. Dave Blake 
doubled to right center scoring 
Gallagher and he rode home on a 
single to right by Mike Freiheit.

Brasa and Don Martin singled

leading off the Manchester fifth and. ;■ 
both moved up on a Linsenhiglei).' 
sacrifice. Shawn Spears lofted, a 
sacrifice fly scoring Brasa and when 
the throw, went astray, Martin also 
scored.

Blake singled, stole second and 
scored on Ray Gliha’s two-out single 
to complete the Manchester scoring 
in the sixth.

Stafford could muster only one 
more marker, that in the home sixth.' 
Bill Hurchala singled. Bill Mackey 

blooped a double down the left field 
line and Hurchala scored on Scott 
Marek’s infield out.

Blake was 2-for-4 including a dou-
ble with two runs scored and an RBI 
to pace Manchester with Linsen- 
bigler and Martin each contributing 
two safeties. Hurchala had a hit and 
two runs scored for Stafford.

Spears was the winning hurler,
' giving up three runs (one earned) on 

four hits. He walked two and fanned 
three. Tom Sarno took the loss for 
Stafford.

EH Legion romps
Seven runs in the first inning and the six-hit pitching of Craig 

Steuernagel led East Hartford Legion to a 7-1 triumph over 
Rockville in Zone Eight baseball action last night at Shea Park 
in East Hartford.

East Hartford now stands 9-2 in 
zone play, Rockville at 2-7.

Steuernagel, lanky left-hander, 
fanned seven and exhibited fine con-
trol in walking none in going the dis-
tance for the Post 77 enti^.

Mike Furlong knocked in the first 
run for East Hartford with the 
highlight of the frame a 400-foot 
grandslam homer by Phil Shiner.

Moriarty’s falls again
Moriarty Bros, still hasn’t 

found the right formula for the 
1978 Twilight League season as 
the Gas Housers dropped a 4-3 
decision to the Vernon Orioles 
last night at Henry Park.

Two walks, safeties by Mike Grif-
fin and Bill Chapulis and Fred 
Flynn’s loft gave the MBs three runs 
in the first inning off Vernon hurler 
Joe Dippel but that was it.

Vernon tied it in the third on singles 
by Dave Blanchard, Bob Marques 
and Steve K rajew ski and Bob 
Cressoti’s double and won it in the

homeseventh as Marques singled 
Mark Zabel.

Moriarty’s could solve Dippel for 
only one more safety after the 
opening inning.

Jim  Balesano, who relieved in the 
fourth, took the loss for the Gas 
Housers, now 4-10-1 and in eighth 
place in the 10-team circuit.

Rockville plated its lone run in the ) 
sixth on a Tom Jenkins single, stolen ' 
base and Bob Meyers single. Jenkins'- 
also had a triple to pace Rockville, 

Joe Scanlon had three safeties to 
lead East Hartford’s 12-hit attack. 
Paul Stein, victim of the first innijig : 
barrage, absorbed the loss. ; ;

fLIttle League))
FARM TOURNEY 

Dairy Queen rapped 12 hits ift 
registering a 28-7 duke ovbr Modern - '  
Janitorial last night at W addell'  
Field. ■

Pat Farrell had three hits and Sean 
Doherty and Ray Sprague two apiece 
for Dairy Queen. Three different 
p lay ers  had one h it each fo r 
Janitorial. The losers were charged .  
with seven errors.

COOPER ST. PACKAGE STORE

Button
attacked

NEW YORK (UPI) -  A 
gang of youths beat two- 
tim e  O lym pic f ig u re  
skating champion Dick 
Button and five other men 
with baseball bats and 
branches in Central Park 
apparently "for the heck of 
it,” police said.

The attack Wednesday 
night left Button and four 
men with fractured skulls, 
a spokesman for Roosevelt 
Hospital 6u>d. The sixth 
victim was treated at the 
hospital and released.

Police said the attack in-
volved about seven youths. 
P a s s e rs b y  h eard  the  
screams of the victims and 
called police who chased 
two groups of .attackers.

No arrests were made.
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Fred Bosshardt wins
I

ill state skeet
By E A R L  Y O S T  
S p u n , edihir

Winning championships in 
skeet-shooting competition is 
getting to be old hat for 15- 
year-old Fred Bosshardt of 
116C Ambassador Drive in 
Manchester.

Last weekend the Manchester High 
junior won the 12-gauge Junior Divi-
sion; crown in the Connecticut State 
Skeqt Shooting C3iamplonshlps in 
Chaplin at the Fin, Fur and Fedther 
Sportsmen’s Club.

Bosshardt compiled a winning 
sc ^ e  o f  97 out of a possible 100 
points. He also won the 28-gauge 
Ju iijo r D tvison ch am pionsh ip  
br&ifcing 98 out of a possible 100 
targks.

Continuing his sharpshooting, in 
the 28-gauge competition, in which 
there were 150 shooters, his final 
score was good enough for third 
place overall with Class AA national 
champion John Jensen of Bolton and

F re d  B o s s h a rd l

Bob Hayden of Fairfield finishing 
higher with scores of 100 and 99

respectively.
Previous major accompllshents for 

the tall, slender youth came in the 
G re a te r  E a s te rn  Skeet Cham -
pionship a t Lordship wjiich attracts 
shooters from all over the country. 
Bosshardt shot a super 99 of a possi-
ble 100 targets and came home with 
the 20-gauge title.

Memorial Day weekend in the 
Northeastern Zone Championshhips 
in Rochester, N.Y., the Silk Town 
youngster placed second in all gauges 
— 12, 20, 28 and .410 — but teamed 
with his father, Fred Sr., to win the 
Parent and Child 20-gauge laurels.

During the indoor season, as a 
m em ber of the  cham pionship  
Rockville skeet team , Bosshardt 
posted the highest individual division 
average in the Eastern Connecticut 
Skeet League.

His accomplishments also include 
victories in the clay shooting sport at 
the Hartford Gun Club, Minuteman 
Gun Club in Bellrica, Mass., and the 
Remington Gun Club.
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Ferieda 7-130170 

Trilicta 7-5-3 7,319.50 
TDCTN OWE SNGUS SEVEN FONTS 
3Ekma 14.40 4.20 3.60
2GarMtdi 11.20 5.20
4 Rica 7.50

Quinida 2-3 4140 
Fsrfecta 3-2 71.30 

TriftcU 3-2-4 1,53190 
EUVENTN OUK DOUIUS SEVEN FONTS 
S R ibO lm  1140 4 i0  160
3 TakaU HveaMa 6.50 5.40
5 Ekrria Eceajrrt 3 i0

(Wdda 3-5 51.60 
FtrfecU 6-3 143.40 
TrifacU 6-3-5 504.30 

TVfCLfTN GME DOUIUS SEVEN FONTS 
2 Enma GvaMoi 1140 4.20 5.00
4 Oerrie Odiaa 440 3.20
1 Rica HiresMa 3.00

Qiidda 2-4 25.60 
FarfacU 24 110.40 
TriftcU 24-1 554.40 

HRMU 30UIS 
RTTUMKt 4,505

I Jai ^

JIM BUNNIN610SSEP40 
SHUTOUTS IN WSI6YP. 
CAREER. WHICH OF THE 
FOLlOWlNe IS STILL 
BEHINO JIM?
A. TOM SEAVER 
9. JIMI^LMER 

NOLAN I^AN

UbUueMSue

Join League
SPOKANE, Wash. (UPI) 

— The Spokane F lyers 
hockey club announced 
W ed n esd ay  i t  w ould 
become a new member of 
th e  P a c i f i c  H o c k ey  
League, thus ending a 
longstanding association 
w ith  th e  C a n a d ia n -  
dominated Western Inter-
national Hockey League.

Spokane jo in s  Long 
Beach, San Diego, San 
Francisco and Phoenix in 
the 1-yearold league.

Hoop leagues 
start Monday

The Manchester Recrea-
tion Department’s summer 
basketball season begins 
Monday night a t Charter 
Oak Park.

There are two divisions. 
Eastern and Western, with 
eight teams in each.

League play  will be 
n ig h tly  M onday th ru  
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. with Fridays set 
aside for make-up games. 
Games will run from July 
10 thru Aug. 24.

Following are the team s: 
Eastern Division - Dairy 
M art, Running Rebels, 
Lions, Indians, Fogarty 
Oilers, Tull, Kingsters, 
Moriarty Bros. Western 
Division - Bake, Fuss & 
O’Neill, Home Towners, 
R a u n c h y  R e la t io n s ,  
Average White, Bears, 
Albatross LTD and CTAC.

NEW  Y O R K  ( U P D -  
Everytime it’s Neil Allen’s 
turn to pitch in the minors, the 
New York Mets keep their 
eyes on him, and oh, what his 
father would give if he was 
only able to do the same thing.

The last time he saw his son was 15 
years ago.

That’s when Robert Allen went 
blind.

Neil Allen, a strapping 20-year-old 
right-hander with the map of Ireland 
on his face, pitches for the Jackson 
Mets of the Texas League and has one 
prime objective, to get to the big 
leagues as soon as he can.

”My main reason for wanting to 
get to the majors is to help my folks, 
the whole family, my father, mother 
and two brothers, all of whom helped 
me get this far,” he says.

“ You never saw a baseball fan like 
my father,” Allen laughs, his blue 
eyes twinkling. ’’We’re from Kansas 
City, Kan., so he can tell you 
anything you want to know about the 
Royals, but since I signed with the 
Mets two years ago, he has swung 
over to them, too.

” He became blind when I was five 
years old. Deterioration of the 
retina. He refuses to use a cane and 
doesn’t want any sympathy, though. 
Every time 1 pitch, I call him up 
after the game and he’ll tell me 
things to help me. When I get a win, 
it’s like he won, too. He’s so happy 
for m e.”

Last Monday night, Allen beat 
Tulsa, 6-1, on a five-hitter. It was his 
first victory in a month and made 
him 5-9 for the season. His earned 
run average is a much more classy 
2.03 and if you’re wondering about 
the lopsided contrast between that

and his won-lost record, the Jackson 
Mets score runs at about the same 
rate as the New York Mets. In 
Alien’s last 11 starts, his ball club has 
gotten him a total of 13 runs.

Last week, Allen dropped a 2-0 
decision to Little Rock. It was a 
doubly tough one to lose because his 
father was on hand for the first time 
since Allen was signed by the Mets in 
1976,

” He came to Little Rock with my 
mother and she told him I didn’t look 
the same as the last time she saw me 
pitch on opening night in Jackson," 
Allen says. “That night, my mother 
and my girl friend, Karen, came to 
see me pitch and I struck out 15 and 
beat Tulsa, 4-0. In Little Rock last 
week, after my mother told my 
father I wasn’t getting enough on the 
ball, I could hear him hollering to 
me, ‘Throw hard, throw hard!’ That 
little voice. It’s funny how I could 
pick it out from all the others in he 
stands. It gave me more incentive "

Upon graduating from Bishop 
Ward High School in Kansas City, 
Allen signed a letter of intent to play 
football for Kansas State. But Ed 
Charles, the M e ts 'Jo rm er-th jn d  
baseman who scou^ja'lok-thern pirft 
time now, had seen him pitch ana 
recommended him to Russ Sehon, 
another of the Mets’ scouts with 
whom Charles was working.

Allen’s father then sat down and had 
a talk with his son.

“He told me I didn’t like studying 
very much and if I went to Kansas 
State, I’d be required to maintain my 
grades along with playing football. " 
Allen recalls, "He said I should give 
my decision some thought. I did and 
decided to go with baseball. "

Last season, under former major 
league pitcher Jack Aker, he was 10-2

with Lynchburg of the Carolina 
League. He missed the last month of 
the season when he came down with 
mononucleosis.

“ I lay in bed at home for nearly 
five weeks and went from 190 pounds 
to 160,” says the Mets' third-year 
man. “ I was so discouraged, 1 didn't 
care if I ever played ball again. My 
mother, father and two brothers, 
Rick and Steve, kept encouraging me 
and helping me. If it wasn't lor 
them, I don't know where I'd be. "

Accustomed to winning. Allen isn't 
too happy about his present 5-9 
record. But the Mets' front office 
isn't too concerned about that. It's 
more interested in that 2.03 earned 
run average of Allen's and his 113 
strikeouts in 116 innings. The parent 
club feels he has a definite future.

"He has a tremendous altitude. " 
says Pete Gebrian, the Mets' direc-
tor of minor league operations. "He 
doesn’t give in to anyone and he's the 
kind of fellow who looks you straight 
in the eye. On the mound or oft it. 
We think he's a winner.

strument maker from Huy, 
Be lg ium , wore the first 
roller skates. In 1760, to a 
masquerade party In London. 
He sailed in to  the b a ll
r o o m  p la y i n g  a v io l in .

There are over 4 0 0  U.S. 
satellites orbiting the earth.

Quarterbacks cut
G R E E N  BAY, Wis. 

(UPI) — Dick Corrick, 
director of player per-
sonnel for the Green Bay 
Packers Wednesday an-
nounced the release of two 
quarterbacks — veteran 
Brian Dowling and rookie 

' Reed Giordana from UW- 
Stevens Point. He said both 
cleared waivers and are 
now free agents.

The Packers have five 
q u a rte rb a c k s  on th e ir  
r o s te r :  Lynn D ickey , 
David W hitehurst, Neil 
Graff, Dennis Sproul and 
Keith Meyers.

Friday Evening
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UNITED
TECHNOLOGIES

CLASSIC
$75,000 GRAND PRIX

INTERNATIONAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT

SUMMER SPECIALS
ENJOY YOUR VACATION WITH A NEW 
CEHVROLET AND SAVE MONEY TOO!

NEW 1978 CHEVROLET 
MONZA COUPE

: c ’, . . ^ 7 d ^ o : s O O O C
w h e e l t r im  r in g s . ^
S t. N o . 1654.

NEW 1978 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO COUPE

L a n d a u -
a i r g  M M  M M

auto , g  B f g  ^

A M - F M  r a d i o  S t. i W l O S  ■

NEW 1978 CHEVROLET 
MALIRU 4-DOOR SEDAN
a u to  tra n s ., ^  ■ ■  

w h e e l  c o v e r s ,  ■  ■  M  
r a d i o ,  p o w e r  m  H H  m  
s t e e r i n g ,  B .S .  m  M r a  ■  
m id s .  S t .  N o .  ■  "
1637

NEW 1978 CHEVROLET 
NOVA 4 DOOR SEDAN

w i t h  6  c y l . ,  mm M  
ra d io ,  ^  j p  j p  

r e a r  s p e a k e r ,  J # P  
p o w e r  a le e r in g ,
B .S . m ido . St, No.
1925

USED CARS

CARTER USED CARS ARE INSPECTED, 
RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED! CHEVROLET

IN TOWN TENNIS CLUB 
HARTFORD STATE 
ARMORY

SEPTEMBER 18-24 
A  COLGATE 

GRAND PRIX EVENT

PUASI NOR:
PRIOmiY WILL BE GIVEN TO SERIES BCKET ORDERl A U  TICKER WLL'BE 
MNLED PRIOR TO SEPTEMBER 6 (AHER JULY 29} TICKETS MAY ALSO BE 
PURCHASED AT THE HARTFORD C M C  CENTER BOX OFFICE. ALL IICXETRON 
OUTLETS AND THROUGH CHARGIT. AFTER JULY 29 CHARGE TICKETS TO MAX)R 
CREDIT CARDS lY  CALLING TOIL FREE 1400-229-1S14. FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATION. CALL (209) S27-2952.

BOX SEATS 
CutftlofiM Sean

MAIL TO:
UNITED TECHNOLOGIES C U S S IC  
HARTFORD C IV IC  CENTER 
HARTFORD. C O N N . 06109

MAIL TODAY! MAIL ORDERS PROCESSED MOW. WINDOW SAUS SEGIN JULY U  PRIORITY OWEN TO SERIES TICKET ORDERS.

Back waived
CINCINNATI (UPI) -  

The Cncinnati Bengals 
Wednesday waived third- 
strjng quarterback Mike 
Wells because they are im- , 
p r is e d  with Southern C al" 
rookie quarterback 'Rob 
Hertei.

’.|The signing of Hertei 
m ^ n s  we’ll have three 
quarterbacks at training 
cam p and th a t  is the 
num ter we want,” said 
Bengfils’General Manager 
Pam BrqWn In announcing 
WAla’ 'departure. “ The 
mdve will also givfe Mike a 
chince to go to camp with 
another team.”

r

FULL terns:

Mue-stxes:
MunOWM -IlMUkv

OAtiS

S«pl. IS  Mon. 

Sopf. 19TUM. 

S o p t 30  w ad- 

SRpi. I IT h u n . 

S«p l22Frt

-  RESERVED SEATS « 9  66  00 TOTAL: 5 -  
.  6 SEAT SOX 9 5 8 0 0  00 TOTAL; $ -

.  RESERVED SEATS 9 S  98 00 TOTAL: $ -

■ eu
« 416
•  616 ‘

466• 6M
• IM

S«at(ng>- 
Pr»f*rr9d: 
BASaiNE □

SIOEUNE □  

BALCONY □
M o c c o p I  D  
iw d b M i

OROUF SALES:
MON THROUGH THURS SESttONS ONLY 
MINIMUM ORDER -  28 TICKETS.
SI 00 DISCOUNT PER TICKH.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAU 
(209)9666511

PLEAHSTICIOUM-OOFOR 
HN4DUNO WITH TWS APPUCAnON.
AD nnoFM  n c x n  a p p u c a h o n s
A V N lA lliA T  
HNmORO CM C  CENTER.

S«pi. 24 Sun Fmoit

M AIL ORDER DEADLINE: AUGUST 31t».
,, 11.00

ENCLOSED IS MY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER FOR 
MADE PAYABLE TO THE HARTFORD d V IC  CENTBI

TOTAL I .

76 HONDA 
CIVIC

4 cyl., 4 speed trens., 
radio.

WAS $3395

u J 3 1 9 5

77 MERCURY 
COMET

2 Dr. 6 cyl., A/trans., air 
cond., vinyl roof, radio, 
P/S, P/B.

Wea $4095

NO< *3895

75 VOLVO 
164

4 Dr. 6 cyl., A/trans. 
WAS $5595

m*5295

75 BUICK 
CINTURY

— pa. 6 cyl., A/trans., ali 
jonditlon, vinyl root 
■adio, P/S, P/B.

WAS $3695

*3495

77 TOYOTA 
CELICA

2 Dr. 4 cyl., 4 speed trans., 
radio.

WAS $4895

M 5 9 5

76 VEGA 
ESTATE

S ta . W ag on . 4 c y l., 
A/lrans„ air cond., P/S, 
P/B, radio.

WAS $3195

m*2995
79  MALIBU $2B75
Cpa. V-8, A /trans., vinyl root, 
P/steerIng.
77 PINTO $3B 99
Squire Sta. Wagon. 4 cyl., 4 speed 
trans.
77  NOVA $3950
4 Door. 6 cyl., A/trans., radio, 
P/steerIng.
77 CAPRICE $5449
4 Door Sedan. V-8, A/trans., air con-
dition, radio, P/steerIng. P/brakes.
73  NOVA $2095
Custom 4 Dr. 6 cyl., A /trans, 
P/steerIng, radio.
73  BUICK CENTURY $2449
Luxus Cpa. V-B, A/trans., air condi-
tion, AM-FM radio.
73 MALIBU $2195
Cpa. V-8, A/trans., radio.
78  DASHER $3498
2 Dr. 4 cyl., A/trans., radio.
77 NOVA $3950
4 Door. 6 cyl., A/trans., P/steerIng, 
radio.
73  MONTE CARLO $2795
Cpa. V-B, A/trans., air condition, 
vinyl roof, radio, P/steerIng.

7 6  PONTIAC $4095
Gran LeMans. V-8, A ' ana., air con-
dition, vinyl roof, radio, P/steerIng, 
P/brakes.
79 NOVA $3595
Hatchback Cpa. 6 cyl., A/trans., 
radio, P/steerIng.
77 MONTE CARLO $5495
Cpa. V-8, A/trans., bucket seats, 
AM-FM, P/S, P/B.
77 FORD GRANADA $4899
4 Dr. Sedan. Air condition, V8, 
A/trana., P/S, P/B, radio.
76 DATSUN 9 -2 1 0  $3595
Coupe. 4 cyl., A/trans., radio. Was 
$3895.

TRUCKS
75  DODGE VAN $3975
B -200 . V -8 , A /tra n s .. rad io , 
P/steerIng.
7 6  CHEV. W TON $3750
6W ft. Fleetside. 8 cyl., A/trans.,
P/steerIng, radio.
76  DATSUN $3895
Pickup. 4 cyl., 4 speed, radio.
7 4  CHEV. $UBURBAN$3495
W ton. V-8, A/lrans., radio, P/S, 
P/B ..

CARTER:!!̂
1221 M ill MriM, HanciiMtM’ 9 5 9 4 4 9 4

OPEN MON. Oini WEO. TIL 0 P.M. -  SAT. TO 0 P.M.
1220 MAIN STREET. MANCNESm aTELOAO-OAQA
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Tennis tourney 
registration set
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Concert Saturday
The first SAM concert of the season w ill feature 

the band ' One Step Beyond. ' The music begins at 
8 on Saturday evening, July 8.

This band's music is fast paced, hard driving 
rock and includes their own arrangements of the 
music of Deep Purple, Santana, Pink Floyd and 
other groups.

"One Step Beyond's" leader, Rick Willnede, has 
played with several other popular local bands in-
cluding “ Oz” and "The Oberons.”

The public is invited A ll town ordinances w ill he 

enforced.

Crafts Fair set 
in Center Park

Everyone appreciated a homemade gift, but some peo-
ple just don't have the talent or inclination to come up 
with something worthy of the recipient.

SAM will give the iess crafty of Manchester an oppor-
tunity to snap up the ideal present at a Crafts Fair on July 
15.

Various area artisans w ill proffer their works between 
the hours of 10 a m. to 4 p.m. in Center Park. Buyers and 
browsers will be able to check out leaded glass macrame 
hangings, and turquoise jewelry. Early birds should be 
happy to find a selection of attractive Christmas 
decorations.

Pieces, a three-piece folk band featuring Tim Danyliw. 
Paul Kaminski and Obbie Pet, w ili open at 10:30 and play 
until 12:30. Their repertoire will include arrangements of 
songs bv Dan Fogelburg, the Eagles and the Moody 
Blues, as well as the band's own compositions.

Starting at about one o'clock, members of their recent-
ly formed Capitol Theatre Corporation will present 
excerpts from their upcoming production of Godspell.

Scott Dorris will star as Christ in this musical adapta-
tion of the gospel according to St. Matthew, which 
became a stage and cinematic hit.

Crafts Fa ir registration close Monday, July 11. All 
crafts categories are still open at this writing.

It is suggested that ail interested craft persons return 
their applications or details, call the SAM office, 646-5206, 
between 9 a m. and 4 p.m. daily.

SAM’s next movie 
is ^Lost Horizon’

The third movie of the season will be “ Lost Horizon " 
starring Peter Finch and Liv Ullman. Showtime is 8:30 
p.m. on July 11 at Mt. Nebo.

This musicai production of James Hilton's adventure 
masterpiece follows Asian C ivil War exiles as they are 
skyjacked to a Himalayan wasteland and eventually dis-
cover the beautiful society of Shangri-la.

The visual affects of the film are breathtaking and the 
photography is a smash! The public is invited.

Women pum p life 
into gas station

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPl) — Guys who know the gas sta-
tion business say it is financial suicide to buy a station on 
a street with no traffic.

But four Nebraska women thought they could pump life 
into a service station anywhere if they set their mind to 
it.

Kathy Allen, 25, knew how to make her own repairs on 
her MG. Deb Stephen, 22, figured she had mechanical 
ability. Candice Robacker, 25, and Susan Bartow, 28, 
were hired to help out.

On April 1, 1977, Amazon Amoco quietly opened as a 
ghost town of a gas station in Lincoln.

Nobody drove by it much and nobody wanted to run it, 
Ms. Allen said. “ A string of men lost money there for the 
last 20 years."

A year later, the station had cars backed up three deep, 
a phone ringing off the hook and customers as loyal as 
those women in TV ads are to their favorite detergent.

Men apparently like the station because they can ask 
dumb questions and learn about cars without losing face.

Customer Brad Thiel, 27, said “ most mechanics 
assume men know ... so 1 like coming in here. They’ll 
explain to me, like in the last two weeks I ’ve learned a 
hell of a lot about that car. Like where the thermostat is. 
It’s not leading any more."

Women patronize the station because they aren’t 
treated like dumb bunnies.

“ The first day I drove in here I learned to check my oil, 
what brand to put in, and how to do it myself,” a woman 
customer said.

The station charges top rates for gas but is generous 
with time and tips on car repair.

“ I spent six hours helping this woman, ’til 1 a.m. the 
other night,” said Ms. Allen station manager. “ If it takes 
her three hours to adjust her valves, I w ill stand there 
and help for three hours.”

Women may be known for their patience, but not for 
fixing cars. Ms. Robacker, the station’s only mechanic, 
said some customers never return.

“ You have a mechanic here? When will he be in?” they 
ask.

“ Well, she’ll be in in an hour.”
“Oh, she w ill ...”
And then they don’t come back, she said.
The owner of Nebraska’s only female-run station, Dick 

Salem, said the women make mistakes but he is pleased 
they are turning a profit.

“ They let people take advantage of them. It’s letting 
the customer be right,”  Salem said.

One woman customer who declined to give her name 
said the girls have shock value going for them.

“ Men find it exciting to see a woman scramble under 
their car, see she knows how to adjust the valves or put it 
on a jack and accurately diagnose it,”  she said. “ Plus it ’s 
neat to see she doesn’t give a damn her hands are all 
greasy and black.”

Registration for the 1978 SAM-Board of Realtors Ten-
nis Tournament opened Wednesday, July 5. Participants 
may register with the SAM office between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.m. weekdays. ’ITie office number is 646-5206.

Registration closes on July 28 so that seeding may be 
done between Aug. 1 and Aug. 4. No late registration w ill 
be allowed.

The tournament is to take place the week of Aug. 7 
through 11 at Manchester High School upper tennis courts 
on East Center Street. (All upper courts are reserved for 
the tournament during this week.)

The divisions w ill be as follows with a player’s division 
to be determined by the grade he/she has last completed:

1st Division (Grades 4,5,6) — boy’s singles, g ir l’s 
singles, boy’s doubles, g ir l’s doubles.

2nd Division (Grades 7,8,9) — g ir l’s singles, boy’s 
singles, g ir l’s doubles, boy’s doubles, mixed doubles.

3rd Division (Grades 10 - College) — women’s singles, 
men’s singles, women’s doubles, men’s doubles, mixed 
doubles.

Only those categories which have enough turnout to 
support at least a semifinal and final round w ill be con-
tested. A ll players must be Manchester residents unless 
special permission is obtained from the SAM office.

Aug. 7 and 8, the first two days of the tourney, w ill be 
devoted to singles matches for all divisions. The 9th and 
10th of August w ill be the days for doubles competition. 
Aug. 11, the final day of the tournament, w ill be'used for 
mixed doubles matches. In case of rainouts or over-
scheduling, some matches may be held on Monday, 
August 14th.

The breakdown of the tournament week into three 
parts, one each for singles, doubles, and mixed doubles, 
is new this year. In the past, there have been three 
sessions during each day of competition, one session for 
each division. Singles, doubles and mixed doubles in one 
division were sometimes played at the same time on 
different courts.

The new procedure is designed to eliminate confusion 
and scheduling problems.

The Manchester Board of Realtors w ill be holding an 
awards ceremony with trophy presentation, picture 
taking and refreshments on Wednesday, Aug. 16. It w ill 
be held at the Board of Realtors building on lfi4E. Center 
St. A ll tournament contestants w ill be invited and urged 
to attend the informal ceremony.

The emphasis of the tournament is on participation 
rather than competition; eligible tennis players of all 
abilities are asked to join!

Crime doesn’t pay, 
except in theater

Everyone knows that crime doesn't pay and that 
cheaters never prosper — everyone, that is, except 
Pierre Patelin.

Monsieur Patelin is a swindler who is found out by a 
poor shepherd in a play called “ Pierre Patelin,”  by 
Helene Koon.

SAM Summer Theatre w ill present the play in late July 
and early August.

Jim  Prenetta w ill start as the conniving Pierre. His 
querulous wife will be played by Meg Fallone, David 
(ilidden has been cast as the clever shepherd. Randy 
Trabitz and Lisa Seise will also be featured in this adap-
tation of a French folk tale.

Any group interested in performance should contact 
the SAM office, 646-5206.

Prompt registration 
bii

|'5rr-

Doobee and Teabag

Tominick the Great

Registration planned 
for Enrichm ent Program

needed in biathalon
Registration for the July 12 biathalon is on location at 

Globe Hallow from 6 to 6:20 on the evening of the event. 
Prompt registration is necessary if the race is to begin as 
scheduled at 6:30 p.m.

The event is a two-mile run followed by a one half mile 
swim. Racers are urged to wear loose, light clothing over 
their swimwear.

A il participants must be 12 years of age or older and 
must be strong, safe swimmers.

Awards w ill be presented to first through third piace 
winners in both the men’s and women's divisions.

W a lk-in  re g is tra t io n  fo r the 
Manchester Summer Enrichment 
Program w ill be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday, July 12 and 13, at 
Illing Junior High School from 9 a.m. 
to noon. At that time openings in 
courses and activities w ill be made 
available.

A ll courses and activities w ill be 
offered in two sessions, the first from 
July 17 - 28 and the second from July 
31 - Aug. 11. In each session activities 
w ill be held from 9 a.m. to 10:40 a.m. 
and 10:50 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. There 
are ac t iv itie s  and courses for 
children, teen-agers, and adults.

Openings are available in the 
following courses: reading and math 
maintenance, acrobatics, band, 
basketry, bridge, sewing, fun with 
art, imagination unbound, pottery, 
rug hooking, sketching, acryllic pain-
ting, printmakirig, theatre, weaving.

P O N T IA C

doll making, basketball for girls, 
macrame, w atercolor painting, 
creative writing, and puppets.

A dd it io n a l courses are s t i l l  
available for the second session.

The Enrichment Program is in its 
second year, having been established 
last summer by the Manchester 
Board of Education to provide con-
structive activity during the long 
summer months. The program is 
n o n -c re d it ,  non -g raded . The 
emphasis is on having fun while you 
explore and learn.

The program is a self-supporting 
one, and thus an enrollment fee is 
charged of a ll participants. This fee 
is used to cover the cost of instruc-
tion and supplies. Those who have 
registered for courses that must be 
canceled due to low enrollment will 
receive their checks back as soon as 
possible.

S h r in e r s  
to  v is i t  
h o s p i ta l

A magician and clowns w ill enter-
tain patients at the Shriners Hospital 
for Crippled Children in Springfield, 
Mass., Sunday.

This is the annual visit by Oniar 
Shrine Club to provide entertainment 
and a cookout for youngsters at the 
hospital.

John Rieg and Fred Gaal again are 
co-chairmen for the event.

Making a return appearance at the 
hospital w ill be Tominick the Great, 
a youthful magician. He is Tommy 
Carbone, 16, an honor student at 
Simsbury High School. He is one of 
the nation’s youngest professional 
magicians, and he w ill delight the 
youngsters with his sleight of hand, 
incredible illusions, feats of men- 
taiism , and fantasies and comic 
patter.

David Tabatsky and Jennifer 
M iller w ill appear as “ Doobee and 
Teabag” in a clown show. They have 
performed tor schools, fairs and 
organizations throughout the state 
and most recently performed at the 
Hartford Arts Festival.

Tabatsky and M iller are associated 
with Arts Encounter.

It is the usual custom of Omar 
members and their wives to arrive at 
the hospital for the tours at 2 p.m. or 
at 3:30 to wheel the patients to the 
patio for the program, weather per-
mitting. If poor weather prevails, the 
program  is conducted in the 
classroom-auditorium.

There w ill be hamburgs, soda and 
ice cream for the cookout.

Many Omar members then plan a 
dutch treat dinner at the Mountain 
Laurel in Thompsonville on their way 
home.

Shriners Hospitals for Crippled 
Children are called by Shriners as the 
Greatest Philanthropy in the World.

“ That’s what it ’s all about — the 
Shrine,”  said Wilbur Chadwick, 
Omar president. “ It’s taking care of 
the crippled and burned child.”

GRAND PRIX
B U IC K

REGAL

m PRICE WAR SALE
NOW ’S YOUR CH A N CE TO S A V E  HUNDREDS OF $ $ $ !

ir 100 EXTRA CARS PRICED TOO LOW! ^
DRIVE ONE TODAYI

NEW 1«n POHf lAC

GRAND PRIX
im-6199-O-ASLOWAS..

DUE TO HIGH USED CAR SALES .

NEW 1978 BUICK

REGAL
*252171— AS t o w  A S ......

WE’RE PAYING PREMIUMS FOR TRADESI   EXCELLENT FINAIICniG!
H E R E

N O W

[Read Herald Ads
\nfTErmWirEIIIIIMIllBIHINtUi»EHI— I—     ITl'lEillH

WE DARE TO SELL MORE BY GIVING YOU MORE!
Why Spend Wore flsewheie ... BALCH HAS THE DEAL YOU WANT!

    ''f ile v e r  K n o w in g ly  U n d e rs o ld ''

P O N T IA C -B U IC K
   Route 5, EAST WINDSOR

289-6483   OPEN EVES TIL 10 PM   623-2466

Peopletalk TV highlights tonight
Black mi^ket Baez 

When Soviet offic ials suddenly 
can ce le d  th e ir  long -p lanned  
Leningrad concert, they left Joan 
Baez without a stage -  but not 
without an audience. V^en a Moscow 
producer invited her to hear some of 
his tapes, she asked if she could 
make one of her own.

She says he objected — said "I 
don’t want to exploit you.”  But she 
adds, “ I told him, ‘Go ahead, please, 
exploit’ ,”  and he did — for 2 hours.

Even if her selections— some from 
Bob Dylan, some from the Beatles— 
don’t win official approval, they’ll 
probably find their way to the fans 
anyway. Black market recordinas of 
American singers bring top rubles in 
the Soviet- Union.
Selling the farm 

F ilm  producer Joseph E. Levine is 
such a fan of New England artist An-
drew Wyeth he laid out 130,000 in 1969 
for the Cushing, Maine, farmhouse 
immortalized by Wyeth in his pain-
ting “ Christina’s World.”

Now he’s selling it — says the 
neighbors just have no appreciation 
of art, or at least of the people who 
do.

Levine, who turned the farmhouse 
into a Wyeth museum, says he's been 
getting “ flak”  from the neighbors 
ever since because of the tourists it 
attracts. Says he, “ They don’t like

people trespassing around in the 
area....”
Bad seed

New York’s special narcotics 
prosecutor says the big-city. drug 
scene has turned up a new nightmare 
— killer-pushers not yet out of 
childhood.

Says Sterling Johnson Jr., in 
Penthouse Magazine, “ The average 
drug traffickers has gotten younger, 
but the younger kids are much more 
vicious than the older dealers of a 
few years ago.”  Bob Herbert, who in-
terviewed Johnson for the story, says 
the k iller kids are known by the fancy 
cars they-buy with their dope money: 
“ Some of the kids are too short to see 
over the steering wheel, but this is a 
m inor m atter fo r youngsters 
handling hundreds of thousands of 
dollars. The really little ones hire 
chauffeurs.”
The harder they fall

Robert Speca Jr. — the “ domino 
king” in the Guinness Book of World 
Records — did this thing Thursday 
for charity in Springfield, Mass.

It took him more than six hours to’ 
set up a chain of 7,000 dominoes — 
and less than three minutes to topple 
them in a pattern spelling out 
“ 32,321,893” — the fund drive goal of 
United Way’s 1978 campaign.

Speca’s world record for domino- 
toppling is 97,500, but he says his ul-

Craft fair expects thousands
With more than 300 craftspersons from 

New England and New York already 
signed up, the fourth annual Danbury 
Arts and Crafts Fa ir is expected to attract 
thousands of visitors during its three-day 
run.

The buildings and grounds at the 
'fairgrounds w ill be lined with arts and 
crafts exhibits in the two divisions of the 
juries show and will vie for the $1,500 in 
money and ribbon awards. Many of the ar-
t is t s  w i l l  show th e ir  w o rk  and 
demonstrate their crafts on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, July 14, 15 and 16.

The scheduled displays include metal 
sculpture, portrait etching, Lucite car-
ving, batik, weaving, pottery, ceramics, 
silk screening, scrimshaw, cloisonne, 
bookbinding, acrylic painting, and many 
types of handcrafts.

The fair w ill run rain or shine — more 
than 60 percent of the exhibitors w ill be 
under cover. The fair w ill be open from 
noon to 6 p.m. July 14, and from 10 a.m. to

6 p.m. on July 15 and 16.
For further information on the event, 

contact John HJ. Stetson, Danbury Fair 
office, 130 White St., Danbury, 06810.

In summer plays
Mrs. Cherryl Tatro of Marshfield, 

Mass., daughter of Mrs. Althea Gibson of 
Manchester, was among a cast of 50 in 
“ Reflections,”  a musical revue which 
opened the 14th season of summer stock 
productions at the P r is c il la  Beach 
Theatre in Plymouth, Mass.

From July 17 to 22, Mrs. Tatro plays 
Kate, daughter of the major general, in 
G ilb e rt & Su llivan ’s com ic opera, 
“ Pirates of Penzance.”  She is cast as 
Bunny in “ Babes in Arms,”  a musical 
comedy to open July 24.

timate goal is 1,111,111. Says he, 
“ When I set them up, it  takes a lot of 
tithe, but watching them fall is really 
interesting. It's just a lot of fun.”  
Quote of tHe day 

President Carter., touring the Civil 
War battlefield at Gettysburgh, Pa., 
upon being told Gen. Robert E. Lee 
b la m e d  b im s e lf  f o r  the 
Confederacy’s defeat there: “ He was 
right. It was his fault. We all have 
bad days, I guess.”

MacKinnon runs
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Former Ad-

ministrative Services Commissioner 
Daniel MacKinnon, fired by Gov. 
E lla  Grasso two months ago, today 
announced his candidacy for the 
state’s 6th District congressional 
seat.

MacKinnon’s entry creates a three- 
way race for the Republican nomina-
tion to the seat now held by Rep. 
Toby Moffet, D-Conn. The two other 
GOP candidates in contest are Jay 
Valentine and Jonathan Dugan, both 
of New Britain.

Watertown lawyer Thomas Upson 
also was a GOP candidate in that 
race but jjropped out last month, 
citing personal reasons.

GLOBE
Travel Service
SS5 MAIN STREET 

643-2165

Over 30 Veari 
Travel Experience 

Authorized agent in 
M anchester for all 
Airlines, Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

8 p.m. CBS, The New 
Adventures of Wonder 
Woman. A group of scientists 
came to Paradise Island and 
threaten to reveal Diana’s 
Amazon culture. (90 minutes) 
NBC, CPO Sharkey’s in-
vestigation of Pniltt’s fatigue 
reveals allnight disco dancing 
with two towering beauties. 
(R) ABC, Tabitha. A televi-

sion star insults witches on his 
program unaware that his 
aide, Tabitha, is one of them. 
(R) PBS, Washington Week In 
Review.

8:30 p.m. NBC, Chico and 
the Man. Monica gets a job at 
the roughest bar in town. 
ABC, Operation Petticoat. 
Skipper Sherman learns that 
his radioman is a fugitive 
from justice. (R) PBS, Wall

Theater schedule j
E. Hartford Drive-In — 

“ Prime Time” (R) Starts at 
Dusk “Chatterbox" (R)

E. Windsor Driye-In— “Our 
Winning Season’  ̂ (PG) Starts 
at Dus “Walking Tall Part II” 
(PG)

Manchester Drive-In — 
"Three 3 Stooges Comedies” 
8:35: “ Jason and the 
Argonauts” 9:30; “ Fun With 
Dick and Jane” 11:15 

U.A. Theater 1 — “Cheap 
Detective” 2:00-3:50-5:40- 
7:45-9:45

U.A, Theater 2 — “Jason 
and the Arnnnaot'-" ? l5-4:45-

8R U T  FAMILY FUN 
3 AWARD WINNING 

‘THREE 8T00DE 
COMEDIEr 

Shown First at 6:35

J A S ON
ATHDTHE^

ARGONAUTS

plus Hilarious Comedy 
‘‘FUN WITH DICK ft JANE 

11:15

7:15-9:20
U.A. Theater 3 -  "The 

Jungle Book and The Sign of 
Zorro" 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:10 

Vernon Cine 1 — "An Un-
married Woman" 7:20-9:30 

Vernon Cine 2 -  "The Good-
bye G irl" 7:10-9:10

ManchMttr Evaning Harald
Publlthwd •vtry •vtnlng txcwpt 

.Sundays and holldaya. Enttrad at tha 
Manchaatar, Conn. Pott Offica a i 8a- 
cond Claaa Mall Mattar.

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payabla In Advanca

Singla copy..............................16a
Waakly..................................  «0a,
Ona month.........................
Thraa months .................
SlK montha......................... $23.40
Ona yaar.............................$48.80

Mall Rataa Upon Raqueat 
SubKrIbara who fall to racalva 

thalr nawapapar bafora 5:30 p.m. 
should talaphona tha circulation 
dapartmant, 847-0948.

Street Week.
9 p.m. NBC, The Rockford 

Flies. Jim is unknowingly 
hired to help a small town 
locate a woman who tipped 
the IRS off to its tax-dodge 
scheme. (Rl ABC, Movie. 
“ Fat City," starring Stacy 
Keach and Jell Bridges. A 
sad-eyed boxer who has lost 
his title and a lonely girl with 
an unsteady grip on̂  reality 
make a final try for th'e “ good 
life,” PBS, Firing Line.

9:30 p.m. CBS, Movie. 
“ Bank Shot.” starring George 
C. Scott.

10 p.m. NBC, Quincy gets 
help from a another battered 
wife when he sets out to prove 
a woman’s death was the 
result of a months-old beating 
by her husband. (Ri PBS.

Just when you lhaughi 
U was sale logo bock 
in the water...

iMiVS2

T ®

^ c y H a q s f i e l d  ^ t i v e - i n
INI 31 &V 'SJ 27Q Stafford Rd.. Willmiantic,Conn.

WED., JULY 5th thru TUES., JULY 11th 
• PHONE 423-4441 •

“F IR S T  LO V E ” R

U>( «0UIli 1! • l«   i i  ( t i l l « l
>  NEIL SIMON'S S j

I RICHARD 
I  DREYFUS8

1  NeilSinum’i

“Th e C h e a p  
Det ec t i v e” m

2 JASON
tort*ARGOrWJTS 
^  ________  G

O WALT DISNEY'S

 ̂ '"JUNGLE 
B O O K m

AnENTION-CHILDREN 
UNDER 12

DRAW A  JUN6LE BOOK 
CHARACTER CONTEST

Draw any character In Ihe movie -I 
"Jungle Book" and win 2 freel 
passes lo a movie of your choice ail 
UA Theatre East.

•
Entries must be brought to theatrel 
by midnight, Tuesday. July 18,| 
1978. '

PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 
FOR SCREEN TIMES

DAVIS FAMILY
mmxi\

OUR EVERYDAY SPECIALS

lAKED SWORDFISH.........................$4.99
BAKED SALMON ............................. $4.85
BAKED r a i n b o w  TROUT ............... S4.39
STEAK & 6AKED SHRIMP................$6.49
RABY BEEFCiVEKIonlons or bacon). $3.55
USDA CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK........ $5.49
ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU J U S ..... $3.89
VEAL PARMESAN............................$3.99

Abov* Sarvtd with Potato * Salad
C om plete M enu A lweye A ve lleb ie
CALDOR PLAZA, MANCHESTER b y o b

t e l  649-5487 E x it  93  o «  i- s s .

 LA STRADA WEST RESTAURANT
Pizza & Grinders

471 H AR TFO R D  RD. (COr . m c k e e  s t .) M A N C H ESTER

643-6165

THIS AD 18 WORTH

ONE $  DOLLAR
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF

DINNERS OR A LARGE PIZZA
Good July 9th, 10th, 11th 

BraiMaat S:30 AM lo 1:30 PM 
Italian Raslaurant Opana 11:00 AM 

DODD FOR ORDERS IN THE RESTAURANT ONLY

CUT OUT COl/POAf CU TO UT lYM

TEL. ETZ-TMT 
r o u t e  13 • ELLINGTON 

S leak i-Sw a food -tta llo n  Am ericon  Spec ia lt ie s

IV . lb. LOBSTER ‘ 7 .9 5
VEIL CORDON BIEU ‘ 5 .7 5

Above Items Include Salad Bar 
BAHOun F a c iim ts f o b 20 t o  400 pturLk 

Thuradaya
(Ladies Night - Drinks Vz Price) 

T h u r s .  -  D a v id  A b in g to n  

FRI. & SAT. "CORONA”

HI <14̂ ®
Featuring Authaatk Pelyiiailaii and 

. I t  CantanaaaSf—
K ENJOY 0INM6 IN THE NEW .
i"Peacock Room” a M /.iib

p s
I ^AM ERICAS STEAK EXPERT

y  V
' Luncheon Specials

^ifroin ^ 1 . 9 5  
J Weekdays 11-2

. 4

9

?
Also

EtoTIC POLYNESIAN 
DNINKS

t*z and TRY OUR FAMOUS*
A MNNENS PUPUPIATTER

CHOUSE OF c h u n g J:
Featuring Authentic Polyneaian and 19, Cantonaae Spacialtiet

6 4 9 4 9 5 8  v
J f ,  363 BROAD ST. MANCHESTER W

— > --------II I n a a r - i

SUNDAY DIMNG 
Mr. STEAK

AT Mr. Steak we offer a complete line 
of aged U.S.D.A. Choice Steaks. Sea 
Food? Fresh seafood dinners are also our 
specialty as well as combination dinners of 
your favorite seafood and steak. Our 
children’s menu contains a wide selection 
of quality foods.

FOR THE MONTH OF JULY 
WE M E OFFERING TMS SUNDAY SPECIAL

! Tiu cwtii OFFns ore mii !
• D O lU n PER FERSW ON R N fR E a U R  PRICED niMER.
! OFEER GOOD ART SW M V FOR THE MmnR OF HIIV |
  E K iudIng ChUdrene Menus, and Speclele. |
A Exelutivaly At  
I Mr. STEAK of Manchaatar |
  244 CENTER STREET |

TOMMY’S PIZZARIA

UANTITY

206 W. CENTER 267 E. CENTER
646-6661 646-2550

MANCHESTER

- in i— ir - ii— II-----in r — ir-ir— i r r a n c

r
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aK s**":

LOST - Toy Fox Terrier, 
vicinity of MlUbrook Park, 
E^st HarUottl. Anawen to 
name of “Trixie.” CaU S6»- 
MTS; Reward.

LOST - Black Lab, heavy set. 
Lost July 3rd, REWARD. CaU 
875-5265.

LOST - English Sheep Dog in 
South Windsor-Manchester 
area. |1Q0 REWARD. Call 
John Berk at 6464393, or 525- 
5361.

FOUND - Large tan, female 
dog. Cross between Collie and 
Husky. Vernon Street area. 
Call 643-5151. Ask for Ruth 
Converse. ,

LOST - Small Silver Locket - 
vicinity K-Mart shopping 
center, Vernon. Graduation 
gift. Sentimental value. 649-

FOUND - Cute and lonely 
sm all, white dog. Kenny 
Street area, Manchester. 647- 
1292.

She flerhlh
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACING YOUR AD

start your own business. Ideal 
for retired or part time. 
D etails on request. Mr. 
B a rk e r .  ESCAA F ie ld  
Training Division, Box 619, 
Wading River, New York. 
11792.

o w n e r  m o rtg a ]  
monthly. 603-522-36

S itu a tio n  WantKf

m
WILL CARE FOR Con-
valescents, days or weekends. 
Experienced, with references. 
Please call 872-9785.

Smart apartment 
owners know — the 
best way to find the 
renters you need la 
with a Classified Ad. 
Try one.

National Weather Forecast

Sharing flooded street
Bicyclist is up to the seat in water, sharing 

Rochester. Minn., street with a Bock of 
ducks. The floods along the Zumbro River 
Thursday caused at least five deaths, and 
several others were missing and feared

drowned. Much of the southern Minnesota, 
hit hard by torrential rains and floods, was 
under a tornado watch early today. Twisters, 
were sighted throughout the state. (UPI 
photo)

LOST - Green and yellow Pied 
Parakeet, vicinity of Munro
street. If found, contact 649- ............
4398. Reward. &hool area. c S l after 5 p.m.,
................................................ 649-1333
P araona la  2

U R G EN T LY  N E E D E D  
BABYSITTER. Days 6:45- 
4:30. Must be dependable, 
reasonable and understan-
d in g . 7 y e a r  o ld w ell 
mannered boy. Robertson 1 tlMMIAtUMt

Government to seek stay 
of Bell contempt citation

R ID E  W ANTED fro m  
Manchester to New Britain, 
early morning hours. Call 
after 5, 643-1257.

B n ta r ta ln m a n l

HALF PRICE on Guitars 
etcetera. Rivers Music, 7 
Main Street, New Britain, 225- 
1977. Free price list. Open till 
9 p.m.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The federal 
government feels the extraordinary 
contempt citation against Attorney 
General Griffin B. Bell represents a 
threat to the constitutional concept 
of separation of powers.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Thomas E. 
Moseley will go before the federal 
appeals court today to seek a stay of 
the order issued Thursday by U.S. 
D istrict Court Judge Tbomas (jriesa. 
If granted, the stay would rem ain in 
effect until the issue was decided on 
the merits.

Griesa held the nation’s top law en-
forcement officer in contempt for his 
refusal to comply with a court order 
to turn over to theSocialist Workers

P arty  18 confidential FBI files on in-
form ers who spied on the party.

Griesa issued the citation after 
Bell once again notified the court 
that in the national interest he could 
not comply with the order issued in 
May 1977,

One of the reasons given by Bell 
w as th a t  th e  c o n te m p t a c tio n  
represented "the unseemly confron-
tation between the executive and 
j u d i c i a r y  ( b r a n c h e s  o f 
governm ent).”

Leonard Boudin, the chief lawyer 
for the Socialist Workers, wants the 
files to seek out evidence that FBI in-
form ers harassed and disrupted par-
ty activities for many years. His

previous demand that Bell be im-
prisoned until he com plies was 
rejected  by G riesa, but Boudin is 
expected to renew that demand next 
week.

A spokesman for Bell said, “ We’re 
in contem pt now — a status of con-
tem pt.”

“ I ’m told that is a  case that has 
n e v e r  h a p p e n e d  b e f o r e , ’’ sa id  
T erren ce  Adamson, head of the 
Justice D epartm ent public inform a-
tion office. “ I t is ce rta in ly  an 
extraordinary circum stance.”

Bell him self was unavailable for 
’’uestipning about the action.

H a lp  Wanted 13

SALES POSITION - Straight 
commissions, leads furnished 
to homeowners. Call 242-5402

IF YOU ARE an attractive 
motivated woman we need 
you. If you are looking for a 
glamorous, challenging posi- 
lion, with a new Perisian 
cosmetic line, you need us. 
236-2381, 633-3366.

AU’TOMOBILE BODY MAN - 
Good pay. Fringe benefits. 
Manchester Plymouth Inc., 
Talcottville, 643-2708.

MACHINE OPERATORS for 
Hardinge Chuckers, Milling 
and Drilling Machines. Small 
parts. Interesting work. All 
benefits. Apply in person only, 
9-12, and 1-5 daily. C&W 
Manufacturing Company, 74 
Eastern Blvd. Glastonbury.

DEMONSTRATORS: Sell 
name brand toys and gifts 
(Tonka, Fisher-Mce, Fen-
ton) with Treasure House par-
ty plan. You can earn a Free 
kit, top commissions, trip to 
Nassau. Also booking parties. 
Cali 242-5830 or collect person 
to person for Ms. Carol 491- 
2100.

urtWCAIHCR FOTOCAtT 0 E 3 *

For period ending 7 a.m. EST 7/8/78. During Friday night ; 
shower activity will be expected in the northern Rockies and 
widespread from Oklahoma, northeastward into the vicinity 
of the Lakes. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum 
readings include: (approx, -
parenthesis) Atlanta 69 (88), Boston72 (92), ChicagoM C n), , .  
Cleveland 69 (81), Dallas 78 (99), Denver 57 (87), Duluth 57 - .  
(70) Houston 73 (95), Jacksonville 71 (89), Kansas City 67 . 
(84)! Little Rock 75 (94). Los Angeles 60 (75), Miami 76 W ) , ; 
Minneapolis 60 (79), New Orleans 74 (“ ), New York 71 (87 , • 
Phoenix 80 (108), San Francisco 53 (70), Seattle 54 (77), St. 
Louis 72 (88), Washington 71 (91).

WANTED - Gas station atten-
dan t, full or p a rt tim e. 
Mature, responsible person 
for third shift. References. 
Call 871-1698.

MASSEUSES - Experiencied 
or will train for the BODY 
SHOP MANCHESTER. Call 
646-9880 for interview, ap-
pointment.

Taiwan may face choice 
of one plane or nothing

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street, 
Glastonbury. PTG Company. 
Telephone 633-7631.

SA LES PE R SO N  
Experienced Full Time Retail 
Furniture Store position with 
emphasis in Caipeting and 
^  ” Mr. Lan

STUFFERS AND MAILERS 
U RG EN TLY  N E ED E D ! 
$25.00 p e r  h u n d re d  
GUARANTEED. Send self- 
addressed stamped envelope, 
TK Enterprise, Box 21679, 
Denver, Colo., 80221.

Draperies. Call 
Watkins, 643-5171.

arco.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The ad-
m inistration may tell Taiwan if it in-
sists on the sophisticated F-4 Phan-
toms instead of the Israeli-made Kfir 
interceptors that have been offered, 
it may get neither, governm ent 
sources said today.

Sources suggested allowing Taiwan 
a choice between the K fir's or more 
of the less-capable F-5E je ts it now 
builds, as a way out of the dilemma 
faced by the administration.

The White House wants to avoid 
offending China by directly supplying 
T a iw a n  w ith  m o re  a d v a n c e d  
weapons, and the sources said some 
officials inside the adm inistration ac-
tivity support the “ compromise ” 
offer.

But they said there has been no 
decision as yet on Taiwan’s request

for r ig h ts  to build  P h an to m s. 
Whether to re jec t the Taiwanese bid 
for the most sophisticated plane on 
which to build its a ir  defenses in the 
1980s rests with President Carter.

Under the compromise of allowing 
more F-5E’s, one source said 
Taiwan’s needs for m ore modern air-
craft in the next decade could be con-
sidered '.‘on a year-to-year basis.”

The Phantom, a U.S. workhorse in 
the Vietnam War that is now starting 
to be phased out by the Air Force and 
Navy, has been requested by the 
Taiwanese since 1969 but rejected in 
the past because its range and attack 
capability would enable it to be used 
against the mainland.

The latest request cam e a t a tim e 
when the adm inistration has renewed 
hopes of achieving full diplomatic

relations with China, although it still 
r e m a in s  p le d g e d  to  c o n t in u e  
providing defensive arm s to Taiwan.

Taiwan says i t ’s not interested in 
the Kfir, an Israeli-m anufactured in-
terceptor, which uses U.S. engines.

A m e r ic a n  s o u r c e s  s a id  th e  
T a iw an ese  have been o ffic ia lly  
notified tha t Vice President Walter 
M ondale to ld  th e  I s ra e lis  la s t 
weekend they have U.S. permission 
to sell the je ts  to Taiwan. “ The ball is 
in their court a t the m om ent,” said 
one source.

Taiwan now builds the F-5E, a_ 
short-range, lightweight interceptor,' 
but their production rights run out in 
1980 and they are  seeking the Phan-
tom s as a replacem ent for older a ir-
craft.

BOOKKEEPER - Immediate 
opening. Experienced needed 
for busy office to work with 
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le  and  
receivable. Mature person 
preferred. Call for appoint-
ment. 528-9680.

CLERK TYPIST - 9 to 5 
Monday thru Frida; 
re su m e  to Box 
Manchester Herald.

p.m. 
y. Send
R, c /o

REAL ESTA TE SALES 
PEOPLE. Full and part time. 
Apply in person Paul J. 
Correnti, Real Estate, 1047 
Main, St[eet, Manchester, 
State Bank Building.

MARKETING
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  - 
Manchester, Vernon, East 
H a r t fo r d  a r e a s .  E a rn  
lu c r a t iv e  co m m iss io n . 
R e c e iv e  p ro fe s s io n a l  
guidance, education, com-
prehensive marketing tools. 
C all M rs. S am m artin o , 
Fireside Realty Inc., 647-9144.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •«
H a lp  W a n ta d  i s

INDUSTRIAL ELECTRONIC 
TECHNICIAN. P art time, 
hours optional. Experience 
repairing and calibration os- 
ciUoscopes, signal generators 
etc. 644-2151.

j a n i t o r  c l e a n e r . Cen-
tral location, in Manchester, 5 
nights. Prefer retired or semi- 
retired. ^11 649-5334.

WANTED - Real Estate help, 
experienced not required, 
licensed or taking the course. 
Fantastic earning potential, 
g e n e ro u s  c o m m iss io n s , 
referrals. Join the largest 
Real Estate C^impany in the 
world. Call Norma or Don at 
Century 21, Tedford Real 
Estate, 647-9914 / 423-8958.

RELIABLE AND experienced 
pipeline construction worker, 
must have some equipment 
experience in background. 
Call 643-9918.

H e lp  W an ted  1 >

HARTFORD DISPATCH 
MOVING DEPARTMENT - 
In East Hartford, close to 1-84 
at Exit 56, needs Expediter 
for paper work. Varied tasks 
include: Claims and time card 
analysis, order registration. 
You can become integral part 
of bu sy  o f f ic e .  V ita l, 
qualifications are - Good 
memory, good health, some' 
typing. Apply Peg Dewmr,- 
Hartford Dispatch, Box 6271, 
East Hartford 06108. We are 
an E q u a l O p p o r tu n ity  
Employer.

CUSTODIAN - Permanent
part time position available.; 
Work approximately 8 p.m .- 
midnight. Apply Broad Street 
Dairy Queen, Manchester.

MASON’S HELPER - to 
repair chimneys. Ability to' 
climb. 646-5822. )

MACHINIST - Experimental. 
Must be experienced in 
Bridgeport and Lathe. Must 
be able to do own set up. 
Scharr Industries, 243-0343.

Two lawsuits in works 
on Seabrook halt order

MILLWRIGHT - Experienced
)D machine renairs nn lextile 
and Coating Equipment. Scharr 
Industries, 24^343.

WORK! ^ l y  at 629 Main 
S tre e t, M an ch este r, on 
Wednesday June 21st., at 9:45 
a.m. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

TAX COLLECTOR’S

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

taxpayers of the Town of 
Bolton that a tax of 60.6 mills 
laid on the list of October 1977 
become due and payable on 
the 1st day of July, 1978. 
Interest at the reate of one 
percent per month will

PART TIM E SER V IC E 
MANAGER for Manchester 
firm. Well established firm 
requires m echanically in-
clined person to repair and 
service its product line. Inven-
tory control, public contact, 
over the counter sales. For in-
terview call 236-31M. EOE.

FULL TIM E POSITION 
available. Must meet tough

3ualifications. Must also be 
ependable, willing to work, 

honest, strong, quick, agile.

PART TIME John Deere 
loader-operator, to grade 
around swimming pools. Mor-
nings or afternoons. 742-7309.

OFFICE / CLERICAL - Full-, 
p a r t  t im e . M a tu re , 
experienced person for varie-; 
ty of office duties. Figure ap-I 
tltude/typing skilis required. - 
Youn^ progressive, fa s t, 
g ro w in g  co m p an y  in- 
Manchester. 646-7230, 10 to 5.!

. , intelligent, able bodied, plus
c h a rg e d  fo r  a l l  ta x e s  jQ^jg Apply in person, 7- 
remaining unpaid for one Eigvfetr Store, 509 Center 
month after same became street, Manchester, 
due. Minimum interest charge

C LER K  /  T Y PIS T  -• 
Immediate opening with local, 
company for general office- 
duties, 50 to 55 wpm. Salary to; 
$125. David James Personnel,' 
649-7000.

REAL ESTATE SALES Peo-
ple needed - Two full time 
sales associates. Members of 
2 multiple listing services. 
High commission paid. Call 
Boll W olverton, Group I 
Realtors, 649-2813.

is $2.00 per bili. Office hours 
during July through August — 
Mon, through Fri. 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m., and Mon. night 7-9 p.m. 

Elaine Potterton 
Tax Collector 
Town of Bolton 

064-06

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
receptionist/switchboard 
operator. Hours 8:30-5:00. 
Apply in person at 50 Harrison 
Street, Manchester.

CONCORD, N.H. (U PD -Tw o law-
suits are brewing over a federal 
order halting construction of the 
Seabrook nuclear power plant. But 
sta te  political leaders first will urge 
speedy regulatory agency action on 
the $2.3 billion facility.

“ The state of New Hampshire will 
go after the federal government in 
the court of claims for a t least a half 
billion dollars if they dare to close 
down this place here,” Gov. Meldrim 
Thomson told plant construction 
workers Thursday.

Joseph M oriarty , head of the 
Building and Construction Trades 
Council, said his group will also file 
suit over the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission under suspending plant 
construction.

Thomson, a staunch advocate of

nuclear power, has urged the labor 
group's lawsuit and said the sta te  
will join with an intervenor’s suit.

The NRC voted last week to sus-
pend construction July 21 to give of-
ficials tim e to consider what en-
v iro n m e n ta l p ro b lem s it  m igh t 
cause. Officials have said 1,800 of the 
plant’s 2,200 workers would be laid 
off because of the order.

Thomson and the s ta te ’s con-
gressional delegation, who have 
sparred often, agreed Thursday to 
push for speedy federal regulatory 
action on the plant.

Thomson had favored a bill suppor-
tin g  c o n s tru c tio n  of th e  2,300 
m e g a w a tt  p la n t . B u t th e  co n -
gressional delegation said that would 
take too long to inch its way through 
Congress.

The E nvironm ental P ro tec tion  
Agency hearing on the Seabrook 
cooling system  ended Thursday with 
th e  A d m in is tra tiv e  Law Judge 
H erbert P earlm an giving the par-
ticipants 10 days to file legal briefs 
for review by EPA Administrator 
Douglas Costle.

Costle m ust decide if an open or 
closed cooling system  will be used at 
the plant.

P earlm an said he expects Costle’s 
decision to be appealed to the 1st 
U .S. C irc u it  C o u rt of A ppeals 
regardless of how he rules.

Pearlm an said if it is “ humanly 
possible” a decision will be made in 
the case by July 21, the day the 
N uclear Regulatory Commission has 
ordered construction a t Seabrook 
suspended.

RN / LPN - Full and part 
time. 3 to 11 shift. Good 
salary, benefits, working con-
ditions. Apply in person: Ver-
non Manor, 180 Reg 
Vernon.

Regan Road,

P ro b a te  Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTA TE OF EV ELYN S. 
qUlLITZSCH aka EVELYN S 
qUILITCH ,  .

The Hon. William E. FiUGeraU, 
Judae. ol Ihe Court o( Probate, 
Diitrict of Manehejter at a hearing 
held on June M. 1978 ordered Ihat an 
claims must be,̂  p resen t^  to the 
fiduciaries on or before September w. 
1978 or be barred as by law provided. 

Pearl J. Hultman, Asst Clerk 
The fiduciaries are;

Nancy Q- Edmundsun 
2627 Boston Turnpike 
Coventry, Conn. 06238 
and
Barbara Q. Gordon 
110 Latimer Lane 
Weatogue, Conn. 06069

INVITATION TO 
BID

The M anchester Board of 
E ducation  so lic its  bids 
f o r  I n d u s t r i a l  
A rts/Lum ber for the 1978- 
1979 school year. Sealed 
bids will be received until 
11:00 A.M., July 13, 1978, 
a t which tim e they will be 
p u b lic ly  o p en ed . T he 
right is reserved to re jec t 
a n y  a n d  a l l  b i d s .  
Specifications and bid 
form s m ay be secured at 
the Business Office, 45 N. 
S c h o o l  S t r e e t ,  
M anchester, Connecticut. 
R aym ond  E . D em ers, 
Business M anager

EXPERIENCED SEWING 
MACHINE OPERATORS. 
Apply Pillowtex, 49 Regent 
Street, Manchester. Equal 

. Opportunity Employer.

ACCOUNTING CLERK - 
EXPERIENCED high school
? raduate, good figure ap- 
itude. Familiar with com-

puter reporting. Benefits, free 
parking, Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F. Call 522-8211 
ext. 213 for interview.

SERVICE, OUR CUSTOMERS 
by telephone from your own 

You choose mehome. You choose 
249-7773.

be hours.

GAS STATION-
ATTENDANTS - Male /;  
Female. Full and part time,; 
a l l  s h i f t s  a v a i la b le . '.  
Experienced not required. 
Apply in person to: HESS) 
STA'TION No. 07212,334 Broad; 
Street, Manchester, Conn.) 
Amerata Hess Corp. An Equal' 
Opportunity Employer.

PART TIME g e n e r a l ; 
CLERKS, for evenings and; 
weekends. Must be mature I 
and flexible. Call 643-5147 fo r; 
appointment. !

MCDONALDS is now accep-
t in g  a p p l ic a t io n s  fo r  
maintenance and janitorial 
positions. Must be neat and 
dependable and over 18. Apply i 
in person between 8 a.m. and ' 
11 a .m . W ednesday a t .  
McDonalds, 1464 Main Street,' 
Willimantic.

OFFSET PRESSMAN, AB 
Dick 360. Call 649-2741 
between 8:30 and 5 p.m.

Transit workers return
BOSTON (U PI) — Boston-area 

com m uters didn’t have to devise 
clever ways to get to work today 
other than via m ass transit because 
subway, buses and trolleys started 
operating after a one-day strike by 4,- 
500 transit workers

“ Everything is running smoothly 
this morning,” M assachusetts Bay 
Transportation Authority spokesman 
Don Eagles said after the city’s mass 
tran sit system  was closed down 
Thursday and 250,000 commuters 
were stranded.

The drivers skipped work Thursday 
to protest a bill before the state 
Legislature which would cut off their 
q u a r te r ly  cost-o f-liv ing  pay in -
creases.

In a stormy, hour-long meeting late 
Thursday, the drivers voted alm ost

unanimously to go back to work when 
the first subways pull out of the yards 
a t 5 a.m . today.

“ I think we accomplished what we 
wanted to do,” Daniel Abbott, local 
president of the Carmens Union said 
after the meeting a t the Bradford 
Hotel. “ We wanted the Legislature to 
know that w e’re  to be reckoned with, 
and that we w eren 't going to be 
pushed around.”

E arlier Thursday, Suffolk Superior 
Court Judge John Greaney ruled the 

strike illegal, and ordered Abbott and 
nine other union officials into court 
for a hearing on the MBTA’s request 
for a prelim inary injunction. Abbott 
appeared before Greaney Thursday 
night and inform ed him  he had 
decided to recommend the workers 
return to their jobs.

Union leaders called the one-day 
job action  la te  W ednesday a f te r  
failing to get enough support in the 
L eg isla tu re  to block the  MBTA- 
backed bill.

Despite llth-hour efforts to warn 
c o m m u te r s  o f th e  im p e n d in g  
walkout, the strike caught the city by 
surprise and Incurred the Wrath of 
many who w ere stranded without a 
way to get to and from work in 90- 
degree heat.

Gov. M ichael S. Dukakis, who 
takes the subway to work regularly 
f ro m  h is  h o m e  in  s u b u r b a n  
B ro o k lin e , c a lle d  th e  w a lk o u t 
“ illegal and irresponsible.”  H e said 
the one-day walkout would turn peo-
ple against the MBTA’s workers, 
ra ther than draw sympathy.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT 
NOTICE OF THE 

COLLECTOR OF REVENUE
All persons liable by law to pay Town Taxes are hereby 

notified tbat I will have a Rate Bill for the list of 1977 of 
50.34 mills on the dollar for the Town of Manchester; of 
6.88 mills on the dollar for the Fire Department Taxing 
District of the Town of Manchester and of 10.50 mills on 
the dollar for the Special Parking Authority Taxing 
District of the Town of Manchester.

Each such tax Is due and payable, one-half on the first 
day of July, 1978, and one-half on the first day of January, 
1979, provided, however, that any Real Estate tax amoun-
ting to not more than One Hundred Dollars shall be due 
and payable in one installment on July 1,1978. All Motor 
Vehicle taxes shall be dub and payable in one Installment 
on July 1, 1978.

Failure to make first payment by August 1. 1978, 
renders the first payment delinquent. Se<ond payment 
becomes delinquent after February 1, 1979. Interest is 
calculated from due date at the rate of 1% per month or 
fraction of a month, with a minimum penalty of $2.00 for 
each delinquent payment.

Said taxes are payable at the Office of the Collector of 
Revenue in the Municipal Building - Monday thru Friday - 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

JAMES A. TUREK 
(W2JR. COLLECTOR OF REVENUE

DRIVER WANTED for school 
bus van, part time mornings 
and afternoons,. paid a t an 
hourly ra te . To begin in 
September for full school 
year. For information and 
application, call Bolton Board 
of E d u ca tio n , 643-1569, 
through July 14, 1978.

DEMONSTRATORS: Earn 
$1000 or more, trip to Nassau, 
free kit. Sell name brand toys 
and g ifts  (F ish e r-P rice , 
Tonka, Fenton). Treasure 
House party plan. Call 242- 
5830 or collect person to per-
son for Miss f^rol 401-2100. 
Also booking parties.

LEGAL SECRETA RY  - 
Manchester Law Firm has 
position available. Applicant 
m u s t h a v e  ty p in g  and 
shorthand proficiency. Legal 
experience preferred, but not 
required. Salary commen-
surate with qualifications. 
Call 649-5277.

B ua lnaaa O p p o rtu n ity  U

MALE or FEMALE Help, 
Part time for general Pizza 
Shop work. Experienced help-
ful but not necessary. Apply 
within, 267 B ast C en te r 
Street, Tommy’s Pizzaria.

REUABLE PERSON - three 
evenings a week. Have car 
and phone. Good wages. Great 
for homemaker. Interviews 
July 7 and 11 at Howard John-
sons - Manchester. See.Ms. 
Proqlx. ■

FU LL  T IM E  C A R P E T  
CLEANER - Experienced
Breferred but not necessary, 

lust have car. S a la i^ lu s  
allowance for car. 528-02)B.

MANY PEOPLE only dream 
of owning their own business.' 
Perhaps it’s time lor you to- 
pursue that dream. 1 havel 
over 1,000 businesses for sale- 
by o w n e rs . M any . fo r ' 
minimum down. For free 
brochure write: Interstate 
Business Marketing, P.O. Box 
1888, Pueblo, Colo. 81002.

SERVICE BUSINESS - With’ 
$800 a week income available 
in this area. A cash business.' 
M in im um  in v e s tm e n t ' 
required. 203427-0550,203-481-

TO FULFILL Ihe last stage of 
our expansion program, we 
will be looking for 2 full-time 
real’estate salespeople. Call 
F .J.SpileckiInc.r 
2121.

FIGURE SALON FOR SALE - 
Tolland. Fully equipped, large 
clientele. Will train. Owner 
pregnant, $10,000. 875-1804 / 
8 n - m  /  875-2060.

RECEIVING INSPECTOR
Two yoars oxparlonca. Knowlodga of haixl In 
ipoctlon gaugoa. Additional knowlodga of 
olactronic componania, caatinga, ahoot matal, 
or optica would bo holphil. Apply:

CONN. In t e r n a t i o n a l  c o r p .
Canal Bank

WINDSOR LOCKS, CONN.
A n Equnl O p p o rtu n h f im p h fn r

REMEDIAL READING and 
math; individualized work 
program, (lst-8th grade) by 
master’s degree teacher. 568- 
8075.

PIANO INSTRUCTION - 
School’s out - Start now! 
E x p e rie n c e d , c r e a t iv e  
teacher has openings for new 
s tu d e n ts .  B e g in n e rs  
welcomed. Sample lesson 
FR E E  with reg istra tion  
before July 14th. Gretchen 
Van Why, 647-9751.

WATER SKI LESSONS and 
rides are now available. Star-
ting at $2.00. Call before 9 
a.m., 742-6173.

SUM M ER TU TO R IN G . 
College recommended tutor in 
math. Elementary through 
college students. Call 646-40W.

S ch oo la -C la aaaa 18

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils p e r  teacher. FREE in-
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 6464306, or 6463549.

iM CDOnaM lB
H  a *

Homes F o r  S a le 23

IlMcDonald’e at Burr Cornera, 1221 Tolland Turn-1 
Ipike, Manchester, Conn., has an opening lor a l 
I custodian. Reaponalbllltlea will Include lloors,| 
Iwalla, windows, and outside cleaning. The hours| 
I are early morning.
I Benefits available with a good starting salary.

Applicant must be 18 yrs. or older.
Ia d d Iv In person on Saturday, July 8th, betweenl 
l lO  A.M. - 4 P.M. (NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE) at f

MCDONALD’S
89 Talcottville Rd.

VERNON, CT.
An EqusI Opportunllf Emp/0|rtr M/F

CARRIER NEEDED
IN EAST HARTFORD

Saunders Street, Central
Avenue & Drawer Street areas.

Please Call Barbara at
»-7835

MANCHESTER - DEAL 
FELL through, must sell! 6 
room older Colonial with 
loads of charm. Painted and 
remolded. Make an offer. 
Only 41,900. East Coast Realty 
52696M, evenings 528-4916.

^ 6^
1------------------------------------

\ f W )
I Sweet' 
Ij It ^ The Person' 

Who Reads 

Our Daily 

“ Fun Ads”  

And Has 

The Hem.

I  A “Fun Ad" will appear daily somewhere 
!  throughout the Herald’s Classified Pages. If you 
I have the Item, whoever appears first at The 
I Herald the following day between 8:30 and 12:00 I 
g noon, with the ad, and the Item, will receive $5.00.  
I  Everyone Is welcome. A new "Fun Ad” will appear J 
I each day; be sure to look for them. |  j

S T l U

by Henna Tedferd
'A lllio u g h  consumer 

protaction laws prohibit 
apsoffle advice on home 
nnancing, one question a 
lot ol prospaotlva now 
homaH>wners are asking 
Is “Where can I gel a 
mortgage?” In point of 
fact, most of the nation’s 
home m origagsa are 
made avilable by mutual 
savings banka, by savings 
and loan associations, In 

lew  s la t e s  by 
cooperative banks and 
others. Also, mortgage 
banking Hrms throughout 
the country are prominent 
as h om e m o rtg a g e  
originators. Some com-
mercial banks and In-
surance companies also 
make home loans. A good 
point to remember Is that 
once you have your 
mortga^ and are oom- 

.lortably “settled In” you 
home, you will be building 
up "equity." This will 
allow you to refinance 
your mortgage at some 
future time. If you should 
need cash lor children’s 
college tuition or some 
other purpose.

■A    
You can be sura that 

you will And oxactly what 
you are looking to r  In a 
house listed with us here 
at T E D F O R D  R E A L  
ESTATE: CENTURY 21, 
Rl. 44A Bolton Notch, 
Bolton, 647-9914, If you 
are Interested In com- 
marlcal or residential we 
have many listings for 
both. This Is Ihe time of 
year when house hunting 
gets busy, so plan on star-
ting early and see ua flrst. 
Open: 24 hour servico 7 
days a week. “ W s’re 
National But We’r  
Neighborly.”

Did You Know?
You can paint old  

-acraans by tacking 
place of carpel to a block 
of wood?

MANCHESTER - New Usting.
6 ro o m  C a p e . T h re e  
bedrooms, dining room, new 
kitchen. Home completely 
rem odeled. $44,900. The 
Hayes Corporation, 6460131.

TWO BEDROOM COLONIAL 
RANCH - Quality home, dou-
ble landscaped lot. Excellent 
location. $45,000. No realtors 
please. 6463026.

MANCHESTER, OAKLAND 
STREET, $41,000, 6 room 
older home. Lot 135x200, 
Marion E. Robertson Reator, 
643-5953.

BY OWNER - Tolland. U rge 
6 room Ranch. IW baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
Oversized garage on IV4 acre 
lot. $48,900. 872-7036.

M A N C H E STE R  - No 
reasonable offer refused! 7 
room Colonial, IVi baths, gar-
age, convenient location, $4l,- 
900. East Coast Realty, 526 
9668. Evenings 5264916.

MANCHESTER - 9 rooms, 5 
bedroom Colonial. First floor 
family room, 21/2 baths, 2 car 
garage, $72,900. Call Arthur or 
Suzanne Shorts, 6463233. J. 
W atson  B e ach  C o .. 
Manchester Office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

M A N C H E STE R  - NEW 
LISTING. 7 room split level, 2 
baths, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
beautiful landscaping. Bowers 
School, $57,500. Hayes Cor-
poration, 64M131.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. New 
lis tin g . Westwood Sub-
division. 4 bedroom. Colonial, 
formal dining room, large eat- 
in kitchen, family room, 2 car 
garage, full basement, wood 
deck and many extras. $68,- 
900. Call for appointment 646 
2745.

7/7 DUPLEX all- m ajo r 
renovations completed. Close 
to schools and shopping areas. 
$50s. 6461616. No agents.

MANCHESTER - 7 room, 3 
bedroom Cape on large lot in 
n ice  r e s id e n t ia l  a r e a .  
Fireplaced den, garage, gar-
den space. Call Katherine 
Bourn, 742-8648, J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester office, 
647-9139. Equal Housing Op-
portunity.

ASHFORD - 3 bedroom water-
front home. Oil fired hot air 
heat, fireplace, porch, double 
lot, (100’ X 100’). Lake 
Chaffee. Excellent for year 
round living or as second 
home. By owner. 633-8927 or 
281-4322.

MANCHESTER - 6 Room 
Cape. Oil fired hot air heat. 
F irep laced  living room, 
porch, 1 bath, detached 1 car
B , small lot, convenient 

n. Owner 633-8927 or 
281-4322.

MANCHESTER - Young 9 
room, 5 bedroom Colonial. 
First floor family room, 2 1/2 
baths, 2 car garage. Cali 
Arthur or Suzanne Shorts, 646 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co. 
Manchester office, 647-9139. 
Equal Housing Opportunity.

WATERFRONT - 3 bedroom 
' home. Oil fired hot air heat, 

fireplace, porch, double lot 
(100’ X 100’). U ke (^affee in 

: Ashford, 40 minutes Northeast 
: of Hartford. Excellent for

Kear round living or vacation 
ome. Owner. 633-8927 or 281- 

4322.

CAM TOEE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pany  
M a n c h e s te r  ow ned and 
operated. Call 6461327.

ROOM A D D ITIO N S, 
Dormers, kitchens, garages, 
rec-rooms, su^ended ceilings 
and roofing, 528-8958.

LAWN MAINTENANCE. 
Reasonable and dependable 
college veteran now accepting 
jobs in your area. Call 286 
4535.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent, 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 646 
5221.

ODD JOBS Done - Cellars, at-
tics, garages, yards cleaned, 
moving, trucking. Loam for 
sale. Lawn service. No job to 
big or small. 568-8522.

COMPLETE CARPET & Tile 
installation and repairs. Free 
estimates. Call Pat, at 646- 
3745, after 5 p.m.

E X P E R T  FU R N IT U R E  
re fin ish in g  and an tique  
restoration. Free estimates. 
E. Loveland, 649-8963.

ED’S LIGHT TRUCKING- At-
tics and cellars cleaned. 
Reasonable rates. Call 646 
1943 for free estimate.

ROTO TILLING - Established 
Gardens &  Flower beds. 
Reasonable. Call 646-7644, 
after 5:00 p.m.

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE. 
Fireplaces, concrete.Chimnev 
repairs. No job too small. 
Save! Call 644-8356 for es-
timates.

STEVE ARCHAMBAULT - 
G en era l C a rp en try  and 
R o o fin g . Q u a lity
workm anship, reasonabl 
rates, free estimates. Please 
call 6460793.

PET-MINDERS
Going away on vacation? 
We will care for your pet In 
the familiarity of his own 
home. Reduced rates (or 
more than one pet at one 
address. 649-1352, or If 
no answer, 649-7712.

QUALITY CARPENTRY By 
Hanp Construction. Additions, 
roofing, siding, decks and gar- 

Call anytime, 643-5001.

GRAVELY TRACTORS - 
S a le s , P a r t s ,  S e rv ic e . 
Morneau Lawn & Garden 
Equipment Inc., 423-6351. 
Storrs, Conn., 1 mile north of 
Mansfield Cnter.

BUILDING Maintenance and 
Repair Service - painting, 
remodeling, carpentry, or 
whatever, commercial and 
residential, 667-2367.

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
SERVICE. Mowing, edging, 
shrubbery trimmed, weed and 
pest control. Reasonable 
rates, 647-9260,

WILL BABYSIT during  
su m m e r. M onday th ru  
Friday. Call 643-5806 ^ r  646 
6142, ask for Carol.

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r , p aperhang ing , 
excellent work References. 
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Martin Mattson, 649- 
4431

PAINTING - In te r io r  / 
E X T E R IO R . B e st 
Workmanship! Quality Paint! 
Lowest Prices! Dan Shea, 646
5424.

R.J. MAGOWAN & SONS-3rd. 
G enera tion . P a in t i i^  & 
P a p e rh a n g in g . F re e  
Estimates. Fully Insured. 
Telephone 646-1959

PROFESSIONAL Painting, 
Interior and exterior, com-
mercial and residential, free 
estimates, fully insured. 646- 
4879.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
Professional job. Reasonable 
rates. 5 years experience. 
F ully  in su red . Call Ed 
Dascanio 649-6985.
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PIANO TEACHER, college 
student now taking beginning 
students. Please call mor-
nings for appointment 646 
4007.

MAGNAVOX authorized fac-
tory service on color and 
black and white TV. Stereo, 
phonograph. A&B Electronic, 
1160 New Britain Ave., West 
Hartford, 561-0655.

CARPET INSTALLATION - 
Stair Shifts. Repairs. Caiyets. 
S te a m  C le a n in g . F re e  
Estimates. Call 649-6265.

HOUSEWORK GOT YOU 
DOWN? General cleaning, 
steam  ex trac tion  carpet 
cleaning, floor waxing & 
stripping, window cleaning, 
carpet & upholstery sham-
pooing. Professional/Insured. 
F re e  E s t im a te s .  C a ll 
DOMESTICARE at 643-1945.

I
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INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Painting - And odd jobs. Two 
experienced College students. 
Please call 568-4641.

QUALITY PAINTING a d 
Paper Hanging by Willis 
S chultz. F ully  in su red , 
references. 649-4343.

WES ROBBINS carpentr 
remodeling specialist. Ai 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th ro o m s , 
kitchens, 649-3446.

CUSTOM CARPENTRY - 
homes. Additions, Repairs, 
Cabinets. Call Gary Cusbing, 
345-2009.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con-
tracting. Residential and 
commercial. Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-1379.

CARPENTRY & Masonry - 
Additions and remodeling. 
Free estimtes. Call Athony 
Squitlcote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, gar-
ages, roofing, call David 
Patria. 644-1796.

FIRST CLASS Carpentry - 
Remodeling and Additions. 
Kitchens and Rec Rooms. 35 
years experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

CUSTOM HOMES, Additions 
recreation rooms, roofing, 
siding Quality Work! Best 
Prices! Bud 'lalaga, 742-8732, 
or 646-4501.

LEON CIESZYNSKI Builder - 
New homes custom built 
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garagee, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
w ork . S tep s, d o rm e rs , 
residential or commercial. 
Call 649-4291.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, 
R e p a i r s ,  R e m o d e lin g , 
Garages, Additions, Porches, 
D e c k s , R ec R oom s, 
Hatchways, Roofing, Gutters, 
Formica, Ceramic Til. Call 
Dan Moran 643-2629.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Specializing Cabinets and For-
mica Tops, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, 
Repairs. Phone 643-6017.
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BIDWELL Home Improve-
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding, gutters 
and trims. Roofing installa-
tion and repairs 649-6495 , 871- 
2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roof, new 
roofs. Free estimates. 30 
zyears Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof 
siding or gutters for low dis-
count price. Call Ken at 647- 
1566.
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SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com-
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB TO Small - Toilet 
repairs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucet replaced, 
r e p a i r e d .  R ec  ro o m s, 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

PLUMBING - Call 
Dawkins at 649-7630.

Tom

No place to store your 
bicycle? Sell It tor extra 
cash with a low cost 
Classified Ad.
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MANCHESTER - 2 bedroom 
q u a li ty  hom e on la rg e  
landscaped lot. Excellent 
location. $45,000. No realtors. 
Call 646-3026.

AMSTON LA K E, BY 
OWNER, w aterfront year 
round bi-level 3 bedroom with 
in-law apartment. 2 baths, 2 
raised fireplaces, laundry 
room, porch overlooking lake, 
patio, boat dock, private 
Beach. $63,000. No agents. 537- 
1439.

MANCHESTER - 7 room, 3 
bedroom Cape on large lot in 
n ice  r e s id e n t ia l  a r e a .  
Fireplaced den, garage, gar-
den space. Call Katherine 
Bourn, 742-8646. J. Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Of-
fice, 647-9139. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

MAIKHESTER «TTENTI0H VnEIUIIS
No down payment or closing cost 
required on this VA appraised 7 
rm. Colonial with 2 hatha and gar-
age. Needs decorating but priced 
to sell at 135.000.
FI)EIXTTE,IUIIT»I&ROTHMAN
RMitort E.H.O. M#*4144 

Op«n •vtfllng* and Sundays

EAST HARTFORD - Quiet 
neighborhood surrounds this 
tastefully decorated 5 room 
Colonial. Fireplaced rec- 
room. East Coast Realty 528- 
9668, evenings 646-7603. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
L o ta -L a n d  lo r  S a le 24

Forest Hills
Quick occupancy on this lovely 

6 room U&R Colonial. 1st floor 
family room with huge fleldstone 
fireplace, spacious sundeck, for-
mal dining and living room, 
kitchen with lots of cabinets, 4 
large bedrooms, 2'/t baths. 2 car 
garage, treed lot. $77,900.

U&R REALTY CO.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

THREE BUILDING LOTS - 
E a s t M iddle T u rn p ik e , 
TOGETHER. Ready zoned 2 
or 3 homes. W rite John 
Liapes, 18 Saratoga Avenue, 
South Glens Falls, N.Y. 12801. 
Priced $9,000 all.
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NAME ______________

ADDRESS____________ ___________

CITY_________ _________________

STATE _____________________

MAIL TO:

PHONE

P.O. BOX 591 
ManclMtltr, Conn. 09040

EXAM P LE:
15 W ords fo r 6  Days

Only *8 .10□  CHECK ENCLOSED 

FILL IN ONE WORD PER BLANK —  MINIIIIIUM 15 WORDS

Group 
Realtors

ZMSSER AGENCY

I $29,900- Net^listing - 
I4 ‘A room yew round 
I home with 50/ on the 
I water. Neww heating 
I system. Callqpday and 
I ask Judy P ^  for 
I details.

I $48,900 - Newer 5 room 
I Ranch with 100’ on 

n e a rb y  C o v e n try  
Lake. This lovely year 
round home oifers 

1 many possibilities. 
IjCall and ask for Bob 
lAlibrio to show you| 

through.
Group 1 
Redtors

znSSER AGENCY

EIGHT FAMILY HOUSE - In-
come $850 a month. Tenants 
pay own utilities. Price $65.- 
000. Financing and manage-
ment available. Call 423-6711 

~Tn’ Willimantic.

FOUR FAMILY HOUSE - In-
come $600 a month. Tenants 
pays own utilities. Price $45,- 
000. Financing available. Call

LOVE SEAT. Like new condi-
tion, orange background with 
white floral print. Call after 4 
p.m., 646-1168.

MAGNAVOX STEREO for 
sale, excellent condition. Cali 
646-3643 after 2 p.m.

30” FRIGIDAIRE STOVE - 
Frigidaire refrigerator, both 
are white. Gom condition. 
Reasonable. Call after 5 , 649- 
4090.

2 VICTORIAN COTTAGE 
CHESTS, one oak. $50. one 
pine. $25. Square mahogany 
with five chairs and matching 
china closet, $150 for set. 742- 
8281.

MOVING - Contemporary 
Living Room Set. 84”'  Royal 
Blue Divan. Lounge Chair and 
Ottoman, off red. Blue and 
green chair. Excellent condi-
tion. $200. Various other 
items. 649-3466.

Group 1 
Realtors

ZINSSER AGENCY
N E W  L I S T I N G

I Elegant 8Vb room Split Level with 2 car garage I 
I loacted in Forest Hills. This home features 2Vz | 
I baths, 4 bedrooms, lovely fireplaced living room, 
|walI-to-waIl carpet over hardwood floors and 
I much more. Priced to sell a t $87,900. Call today to | 
I inspect.

Group 1 
Realtors

ZINSSER AGENCY 
646-1511

KNOTTY PIN E  CHINA 
■ ml,- CLOSET H&L Hinges, $60.

___ _ New rug, 6x10, light green
B u s in e ss  P ro p e r ty 26

A SOFT ICE CREAM Truck 
ready to go. Call today. 203- 
677-8116.

MANCHESTER - For sale 
com m ercial building and 
liquor store. Call for details,
M a rio n  E . R o b e r ts o n ,
Realtor, 643-5953. BuffeT

shag with pad, $60. Danish 
couch with four cushions, 
pecan wood $50. 289-0105.

75 YEAR OLD CANOPY 
CRIB, Good condition, $75, 
floor model radio, includes 
overseas and short wave. 
Zenith, $50. Rock Maple 
Kitchen set, 4 chairs, $50. 
Bureau with m irror $25. 

cabinet. 2 drawers

Resort p ro p e r ty 27

WEST DENNIS, MASS. 
BrighC well-furnished, 3 
bedroom s. P riv a te  yard. 
Available August 19. $225 
week. Call 649^760.

mahogany inlay, 50 years, $50. 
Reversible window fan $13. 2 
sets of hand weights, $10 a set. 
Call after 5:30 643-9716. All 
prices negotiable.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

B e l E s ta te  W an ted 28
A r tic le s  lo r  S a le 41

V m m S s O o a  »  choice property nich as Ihil become available. Custom deiiKncd and t-ustoni buill Im llin 
sent ownera In 1955 to provide their growing family with comtorUblo living quartire in a ruslU- envlrunmonl 

The house Itsell has 8 rooma In all. Two lull balhn and two hall baths. Ihreo bedrooms up. a dolighllul kilrhro 
dining ruoin. living room and family room on Ihe main floor. Big "lief riKim In basenienl.

In addllbni lo the house, Ihere Is a suite ol ulliecs Hull has a private enlranee oil Ihe slate luitiu. This area could
ensily be Imorininllcd inU) the living ipaee ol Ihe luw.se. kepi as Is. or iKs’ome a game rinim. ell-

One lit Ihc many joys In oceupying this pro|icrty IsTbe privacy llial it allmils. Iliere are two acres ul luinlwiuuls 
and cvergreena Ih il shelter Ihe huuse. Another plus Is Ihe eseellenl privulc water supply.

(Mf Ihc living nsim is a lovely patio with ita domlnuling fireplaec und Ihe gnreho erealing an a1mtis|iltere lur 
eaaaal living. II Is praeUcally Impossible to llsl all thedisllnetivo lealures liKinil in Ihls rcsidenee. so why lu.l make an 
nppolnimeni In sec lor yoonieir. Please allow nunlghl lime.

Pall as. It will be a pleasure to show you through.
_______ T.J. CHOCKETT. REALTORS • 643-1977 ________

ALL CASH For your property, 
within 24 hours. Avoid Red 
Tape, Instant Service. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131,

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a 
cash offer! T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE Cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fa ir  p roposal. Call Mr. 
Bclfiore, 647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

WOULD LIKE TO buy four 
bedroom older Colonial - 
Preferably in the Porter Sreet 
area. Please call private par-
ty, at 647-1567.

H o u a e h o ld  G oo ds  40

REFRIGERATORS - Washes, 
ranges, used, guaranteed and 
c le a n . New sh ip m e n t 
damaged, GE and Frigidaire. 
Low prices. B.D. Pearl and 
Son, 649 Main Street, 643-2171.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” , ‘25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. Phone 643-2711. May be 
picked up A.M. only.

UNIFORMS WANTED - Cub 
Scouts, ^ y  and Girl Scout, 
B row nies, n u rse s . E ast 
Catholic School. 649-1225.

TWO 300 AMP Rectifiers - 
Good condition. Good for 
plating, or welding. Call 649- 
M39 from noon til 6:00 p.m.

NCR CASH REGISTER - 
Reconditioned, with many 
totals. Call after 5:30 p.m., 
228-3957.

SPECIAL 
U-PICK

CORN CRIB RZRRV PATCH 
BuchlanU Road, 
SwittiWInddor.

Sale Prices 
Stop and Pick.

OPEN 8 TO 8

<7 4je . uc.-
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MOLDED FORMICA top and 
paneled bar with two shelves 
and four stools. $175.64ft-6028.

TWO PAIRS of bucket seats 
from Pontiac. 1 pair red, 1 
pair white. Excellent condi-
tion. ISO pair. 6334131.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
sand, stoni fill, processed

S'avel. For deliveries, call 
eorge H. Griffing, Inc. An-

dover. 742-7888.

DARK LOAM Delivered - 5 
yards. $34. plus tax. Also sand, 
gravel ana more stone 643-

ONE PAIR ANTIQUE Satin 
drapes- Austrialian valance- 
Jade, 144x84, $45. Touch and 
sew sewing machine with 
Maple cabinet. $65.. 25 gallon 
hsn  tank with filter and 
accessories, $35. 2 Rupp snow 
mobiles-40 horse power, best 
offer. Call 568-6559.

M E D ITER R A N EA N  - 
(Pecan) double queen head 
board with double box spring 
and mattress. Very good con-
dition. $80,659-0718.

FIVE MONTHS OLD Norge 
Gas Dryer. Harvest Gold. 
$200. Call 646-3923 anytime.

MOVE OUT, SELLING 
EVERYTHING in the house 
half price. 42 Hublard Drive, 
Vernon. Call 646̂ 4160.

CRAFTSMAN 6 HP Tractor - 
38" mower blade, 42” snow 
plow blade. Coins: Pennies, 
nickels, dimes, quarters, 
halves. Also: 20 Mint Sets, 18 
Proof Sets, by appointment. 
Call 228-3547.

TIRES - Ski boots, skis, bikes, 
sewing machine, and tent 
(10x16). May be seen at 108 
Scott Drive, Manchester, all 
day Saturday.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
and cabinet, 9x15 brown rug 
with pad, bathroom sinks and 
faucets. Call 649-3331.

WHEELCHAIR - Good con- 
diton. $75.00. Call 643-1951, 
after 12 noon.

FOR SALE - William and 
Mary sterling by Lunt. Four, 
lour piece place settings, live 
teaspoons, one serving spoon 
and three other pieces. Call 
742-8991 alter 3:30 p.m. daily.

WASHER - and like new 
dryer. Pool table, coffee 
table, lamps. Telephone 569- 
3547.

ONE OF A KIND - 7 foot 
padded bar with railing and 
formica top. $400. 643-5968.

SINGER SEWING Machine. 
With maple cabinet. 6 years 
old. Buttonhole attachment. 1 
year guarantee. $125 firm. 
Call 644-2967.

LANE OAK COFFEE AND 
END TABLE - $50. Ideal for 
large living room or office. 
Tooled learner top cloverleaf 
coffe table, $35. New 3 speed 
bike, $30. Electric train, $20. 
Walnut table for two, 649- 
2239.

FOR SALE - Contemporary 
Couch (Herculon fabric) 90 , 
good condition, reasonable. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-1340.

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
with power nozzle. Excellent 
condition. Call 646-3125.

70 LINIER FOOT of wrought- 
iron railing, 27” high, plus 9 
posts, IVi Toot high. Call 643- 
0580 after 5 p.m.

10 SPEED, 24” BIKE - One 
year old. Like new. Call 646- 
8139.

METAL TOOL BOXES & 
RACKS For truck with 8 foot 
body. $250. K itchen Aid 
Dishwasher. $250. Regulation 
size Pool Table, $95. Call 742-

NATURAL STO N E to r  
retaining walla, veneers, 
patios, etc. Pick up by the

e l or delivery by the ton.
n Notch Stone Quarry, 

649-3163,

AnUquu*
WANTED. Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil
o ther antique item s. 
Harrison, 6 4^09 .

Dogi-BIrdl-Ptl*
Wnnhd to Buy

DOG-CAT BOA RDING 
bathing/grooming.Obedience 
prtection classes. Complete 
modern facilities. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. For reser-
vations please call 646-5971.

POODLES - Guaranteed tiny 
toy puppies and stud services 
at fair prices. 1-423-8289.

GOLDEN R E T R IE V E R  
PUPPIES, AKC registered. 
Championship line. Shots, 
good with children, 875-0717.

FOUR ADORABLE TIGER 
and white kittens looking for 
good homes. Call 649-6480, 
a f t e r  6 p .m ., a n y tim e  
weekends.

CASH PAID Immediately - 
f o r  go ld  je w e lry  and  
diamonds. Licensed broker 
for over 1/2 century. Savitt 
P .O .M .G . J e w e le r s ,  35 
Asylum Street, Hartford, 527- 
0 l6 .

□  RENTALS
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Uvstfock

6724, after 5 p.m.

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL BED 
- With trapeze. Over bed 
table. Wheelchair. Mobile 
commode. All excellent condi-
tion. Call 646-2767.

MEDIUM SIZE upright piano. 
Good condition. $300. Call 649- 
7686.

RIDING LESSONS indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat, and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

Boats-Accessorfes

THOMPSON HOUSE MEN - 
Birch House Women. Cen-
trally  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r .  K itc h e n  
privileges, all 649-2358.

CLEA N  FU R N IS H E D  
SLEEPING ROOM - For 
mature gentleman. Central 
location. Call 646-4701, after 6 
p.m.

home, quiet location. Working 
gentleman. $35 per week. Call 
after 6, 643-8078.

45 Aparlmonti For Rent 53
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TAG SALES

TAG SALE - 256 Oak Street, 
Sponsored by the United 
Pentecosal Church Youth 
Dept. Saturday 10:00.

TAG SALE, Antiques, fur-
niture , householo item s. 
Saturday, July 8th. 9-5. 78 
North Elm St., Manchester. 
Rain date - Sunday.

TAG SALE - AN ENTIRE 
HOUSEHOLD. Furniture, 
appliances, housewares, 
clothes, a r t is t  supplies. 
Everything accumulated for 
40 years. 84 Birchwood Road. 
East Hartford, off Silver 
Lane. July 8 and 9. Saturday 9 
a.m.-5 p.m, Sunday noon-5 
p.m.

LARGE TAG SALE Rain or 
shine. Household items, glass, 
Avon, a n t iq u e s ,  la rg e  
mahogany gate leg table $1U. 
12 noon Friday till6p.m. Sun-
day. 11 Ashworth Street, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE July 8th and 9th, 
10 a .m . to 4 p .m ., 17 
Cumberland Street. Moving. 
Miscellaneous items, fur-
niture, linens, dishes.

470 PORTER STREET, July 
8, 10 a m.-2 p.m. Garage 
doors, end tables, metal 
cabinets, lamps, appliances, 
misc.

NEIGHBORS' TAG SALE - 
Friday & Saturday, July 7th, 
& 8th. China, housewares, 
bedding, luggage, sporting 
goods, clothes, furniture and 
more! 86 and 94 Ferguson 
Road, Manchester.

SATURDAY ■ SUNDAY, July 
8th-9th. 3 fam ily. Many 
Colonial and baby items, mis-
cellaneous. 9-4 Saturday, 9-12 
Sunday. 15 E lsie  Drive, 
Manchester. Refreshments.

TAG SALE - Saturday & Sun-
day. 9 a.m. on July 8th Si 9th. 
Furniture, dishes, lamps, an-
tiques, clothes. Off Route 44A, 
North Coventry, back of 
Allen's Super Market.

TAG SALE - 75 Cambridge 
Street, Manchester. Saturday 
July 8th, from 10 to 4.

TAG SALE Sunday July 9th, 
1607 North R iver Road, 
Coventry. 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Baby items, barbells, toys, 
clothes, kittens.

TAG SALE - Saturday July 
8th, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Collec-
tables, treasures, odds 'n 
end s . 62 A rno tt R oad, 
Manchester.

TAG SALE Sunday July 9, 10 
a.m. - 6 p.m., 147 Foster Road, 
South W indsor. D ishes, 
c lo th in g ,  h o u se h o ld s , 
appliances, exercising equip-
ment.

TAG SALE July 8 & 9,10-5, 50 
Pioneer Circle, Manchester, 
(corner Wadell Road) Fur-
n i tu re , to y s , c lo th in g , 
juvenile, household misc., 
automotive items.

TAG SALE - Saturday July 
8th, from 10 'til 5. Good 
assortment of merchandise. 
74 W oodland S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

OAK China cabinet, wicker 
chair. Majestic Radio, chest-
nut table, maple kitchen 
table, small tables, chairs, 
trunk, milk can, birdcage, fish 
tanks. See a t 8 Stephens 
Street, Manchester, July 8th 
10-2.

1974 FURY - 16V4-foot 
fiberglass,tilt trailer, with
1975 55 horse outboard Chevy 
engine. 2 tanks. $2,500. Also 50 
horse Johnson outboard, $300. 
228-0475 or 228-9550.

SAIL FISH  - A lc o r t 
Fiberglass. Daughter's prize 
possession. Super excellent 
care! Canvas cover. Nylon 
sail. $450. Telephone 643-8837.

8 FOOT square end sailing 
dingy with oars and sails, 
$150. Call 643-0797.

Garden Products 47
SPECIAL, STRINGBEANS, 
pick your own. Goats and 
small pigs for sale. Field 
stones. Natsisky Farm, 644- 
0304.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your 
own. Free containers. No 
children under 14. Open 8 a.m 
to 8 p.m., or til picked out. 
Clark Street, South Windsor, 
off Burnham Street.

MULCH HAY $1.50 per bale. 
Will deliver 10 or more bales 
locally. Call 875-7308.

NATIVE HEAD LETTUCE, 
cucumbers, squash, beets, 
and Swiss chard. Pick your 
own strawberries, Casimir 
Kurys Farm 157 French Road, 
Bolton, 649-6828.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees.Call J.D. Real Estate 
Asociates, Inc. 646-1980.

474 MAIN STREET - Second 
floor. 3 oom heated apart-
ment. Call 646-2426, 9 to 5.

CAREER WOMAN to share 
duplex. July 1. Residential 
area. East Hartford. Call 289- 
6932 after 5 p.m.

44x10 FOOT MOBIL Home. In 
Bolton. Working single person 
only. No pets, animals or 
children. Call 643-2880.

THREE ROOM Apartment - 
With heat, hotwater, stove, 
refrigerator, carpet. $200. 
Adults only. No pets. Third 
floor, cen tra lly  located. 
Security deposit. Call 646-7690.

SECOND FLOOR, 4 room 
apartment. Stove, garage. 
Adults only. No pets. Middle 
age couple preferred. 649- 
1762.

2 ROOMS, heat and utilities. 
3rd floor. No children or pets, 
$165. Call 649-2236.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
FOR RENT - No pets. Call 
646-5514.

FOUR ROOM APARTMENT 
- H e a t, ho t w a te r  and 
appliances included. Security 
and references required. No 
children, no pets. $240. Call 
649-2111.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT for ren t - 
stove, refrigerator, no pets. 
Call 643-m f

ROCKVILLE - Four rooms, 
se c o n d  f lo o r .  S to v e , 
refrigerator. Garage. Adults 
only. No pets. $175 monthly. 22 
Windermere Avenue.

MANCHESTER Duplex for 
rent. $275 plus utilities. 3 
bedrooms. Busline. Separate 
furnace and driveway. Large 
yard. Call 569^586, after 5 
p.m.

2V4 ROOM a p a r t m e n t  - 
Heat, hbt water. Main Street. 
R e fe r e n c e s .  S a o u r i ty .  
Appliances. Lease. Call after 
6 p.m., 646-3911.

149 OAKLAND STREET. 
Four rooms, heated apart-
ment, $240 monthly. Security. 
246-2426.

ONE BEDROOM apartment 
on Main Street, Available July 
15th, $160 monthly including 
heat. One month security. Call 
after 6. 644-2314.

M A N C H ESTER  MAIN 
STREET 2 and 3 room apart-
ment, heated, hot water, 
appliances, no pets, parking, 
security. 523-7047.

IDEAL FOR SINGLES - Free 
heat plus electricity, no lease. 
A v a ila b le  now. R e n ta l 
Assistors, 236-5646, small fee.

D U PLEX  - H ea t p a id , 
carpeted, 2 bedrooms, has 
b a s e m e n t ,  g a r a g e ,  
appliances, plus more. Only 

Rental Assistors, 23&

l l f l *  R EA U  REALTORS [ B  
I SA '  m

H O U S E S O L D

.DANIEL F. REALE, REALTORS 
646-*4525 M ineh«»ler. Ct.175 Mibi I

......  . . . ................
Apartments For Rant

T H R E E  BEDROOM  
DUPLEX - IW baths, wall to 
w a ll c a r p e t ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator. Adults, no pets. 
$260 monthly. Call 649-13M.

FIVE ROOM 2W bedrooms. 
Appliances, 1 car garage. 
August 1st occupancy. Call 
646-0408 evenings.

WEST SIDE - Four room 
duplex. $200. References. No 
pets. Call 643-7631, after 5:30 
p.m.

SUBLET - 4 room apartment. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water. $170. 649-8124, after 5 
p.m.

S3 OMcas-Storas hr Rant 59

BOLTON NOTCH - For rent, 
small rustic bam, suitable for 
store or office. Parking. 
Inexpensive. 1-223-4460, 7 am. 
- 9 p.m.

Hornet hr Rant 54

V
5646, small fee.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 
Extra large 3 bedrooms. Kids 
OK. Has basem ent, plus 
appliances. Only $225. Rental 
Assistors, 236-5M6, small fee.

5 ROOM APARTMENT with 
garage, 3rd floor. Call after 5, 
289-5344.

AM AZING P R IC E  - 2 
Bedroom Townhouse. Kids
and pets OK. Has parking and 
yard. Only $150. R ental 
Assistors, 236-5646, small fee.

AIR CONDITIONED - 2 
bedrooms, has carpeting, 
basement, appliances plus 
m ore. Only $225, R ental 
Assistors, 23^5646, small fee.

D U PL EX  C EN TR A L 
LOCATION available August 
1st, $240 monthly, plus heat 
and utilities, one child and one 
car excepted, references and 
security required, no pets, ask 
for Dick 646-1180 or 646-0614.

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENT firs t floor, 
stove, refrigerator, no pels, 
no children, older persons 
preferred. $145. call 643-6802.

BOLTON - Four room Ranch - 
one child. $270 monthly, in-
cluding heat and appliances. 
Call 742-6736.

B E A U T IF U L  HOME - 
Spacious 6 room Colonial. 
Newly decorated. Has base-
ment, garage, plus more. Call 
for details. Rental Assistors, 
236-5646, small fee.

CHA RM ING TWO
BEDROOM  HOUSE - 
Parking, yard plus more. Ren-
tal Assistors, 236-5646, small 
fee.

CAPE COD STYLE - In 
Manchester 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 c a r  g a rag e , 2 
fireplaces. Utilities not in-
cluded. Families desired. Call 
Sal. 649-5057,

Oltlces-Stores hr Rent 55̂
MANCHESTER - MODERN 
OFFICE 400 square feet. Main 
Street, H/AC included. Call 
646-2469.

ROCKVILLE - store on busy 
street. Large display win-
dows. $125 monthly. Lease 
required. Lee & Lament Real-
ty, 875-0000.

ROCKVILLE - 19 X 39 foot 
store on busy street. Large 
d isp la y  w indow s. $125 
monthly. Lease required. Lee 
& Lament Realty, 875-0000.

474 MAIN STREET - 3 room 
offices, second floor, across 
from post office. Call 646-2426, 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Oak Street. 
Ideal for business or offices. 
Call Paul J. Correnti, Realtor, 
646-5252.

30x48 BUSINESS or OFFICE- 
Street level. Clean. Air con-
ditioning. Heat, hot water. 
Beautiful Floor. 649-1680 or 
649-3549.

MANCHESTER STORE for 
Rent - 249 Broad Street. 600 
s q u a re  f e e t .  643-5681. 
Available July 1st.

Retort Property 
For Rent 56

HOUSEKEEPING 
COTTAGES for rent at Lake 
Sunaped N.H. Week or month. 
Reasonable rates. Write E, 
Dexter, Box 127, George’s 
Mills, N.H. 03751 or call 528- 
1601 after 4 p.m.

Wanted to Rent 57
COUPLE WITH One child 
needs 5 or 6 room duplex or 
house. Reasonable, 649-8952.

Misc. for Rent 56
3 BAY GARAGE. Central 
location, storage only, boats, 
ca rs , e tce tra . No m otor 
cycles. 649-8797.

$5.00 TO TH E F IR S T  
PERSON who comes to The 
Manchester Herald with this 
ad and a package of Lucky 
Strike in the green label, 
tomorrow between the hours 
of M O a jm a n d lZ n o o ^

‘ o F F E n B c T
FOR R EN T

1250 sq u are  fee t, c e n te r  of I 
iManchester, air conditioning and I 
■parking. Call 643*9551.

EAST OF THE RIVER REAL ESTATE MARK|T
F. Q U A L  H O U S I N G

S O U T H  W i n d s o r
GRACIOUS 

AMD
SPAC IO US

'J /u

stately Two-Family Plus * Victorian Colonial • Circa 
1800 • Fireplaced Family Room • 3‘/2 Baths • 15 
Beautiful Rooms • Good Income • Offered at $89,500 •

C H EN ETTE ASS O C IATES 
G ALLER Y OF HOM ES

528-9081

NO RTH  C O V EN TR Y *53,900
Immaculate 7 room Raised Ranch. 
Aluminum siding, double garage, IVz 
baths, fireplace in the family room, 
stone walls, ultra modern kitchen, 
over an acre lot

E A S T  H A R TFO R D  *49 ,000
Move right-in on this SVz room Ranch. 
Panelled rec room, garage, in-ground 
swimming pool; Enjoy your summer 
vacation right in your own back-yard. 
Low, low taxes. CHFA-VA. No money 
down to qualified buyer.

M O RTGAGE
M O N EY?

Betty Petricca .
Loan O ff ic er

H f e A a g c  S a v in g s
& l /X M ,U u c i t t l i o a  • SimrIIW

Main Odlco: 1007 Main Slrsol, Manchesler 649-4586

SO U TH  W INDSOR *7 1 ,9 0 0
Custom built 7 room Ranch, 2Vz baths, 
double garage, ultra-modern kitchen, 
2 fireplaces. On a clear day you can 
see 30 miles.

E A S T  H ARTFO R D  *92,0 00
The old homestead has been con-
verted into a 2 family, 5-4.

fen.

E A S T  H ARTFO R D  *95,900
Quality built 2-FamiIy with a brick 
front. Five rooms on each floor with 
three good size bedrooms in each 
apartment. Separate heating systems 
with separate furnaces.

E A S T  H A R TFO R D  *90,900
This 2 Family has approximateiy 1200 
sq. feet of living area on each floor. 
Separate furnaces, double garage, 
stoves, refrigerators, tot over 200’ 
deep. Immediate occupancy.

PASEK REAL ESTATE CO., MC.
608 BURNSIDE AVE. 289-7475 EAST HARTFORD

If the  Shoe Doesn’ t  F i t . . .

f i i ' '  t.m ;;

try one of oursi
Don't be cramped 

any longer...
If you need a 
larger hom e...

Consult 
your REALTOR

6 4 6 - 8 2 5 0
I R N

MBAL BSTATB OOMPANV
1 1 1  l U T  C C N T U  t T l U T  M M C H I I T U , CONN, 0M40

MANCHESTER

Nine room U&R Raised Ranch tocated on prestigious 
Forest Hills. Includes 3-4 bedrooms, fireplaced fami-
ly room, eat-in kitchen, cathedral ceilings, plenty of 
wall to wall carpeting, 2 car garage, wrap-around 
deck with spectacular view! Offered at $89,900 for 
those with quality in mind.

IF WE C A N T  SELL 
YOUR PROPERTY ~  

WE ’LL BUY ITI

F O U A L  H O U S I N G

GLASTONBURY PRICE REDUCED
Owner wants action on their newer Dutch 
Colonial in fine location. Country kitchen, 
formal dining room, large master bedroom, 
IVz baths, family room, oversized 2 car gar-
age. Low 60’s.

GET MORE with

SEISTTRY
Ir e a l  e s t a t e  s e r v i c e s

28 ConnocHcut llvd ., Eatt Hartford.
289-4331

D. W. FISH
REALTY COMPANY

O f  / m o m c s / / <

RESIDENTIAL
SPECIAUSTS

“LOVELY, LARQE, LIVEABLE, LUXURIOUS”
Located in Bolton, just a couple of minutes from I 84. 
Features 3 bedrooms, fully applianced kitchen, fireplace, 
huge family room, deck, 2 car garage. You owe it to 
yourself to see this beautiful home, set back from the 
road for privacy. Asking $68,900.

“DONT PAS8 ME BY”
I'm a 3 bedroom Raised Ranch in North Coventry. 
Fireplace, baths, slider to deck from dining room. Set 
on a gorgeous treed lot, just a few minutes to 184. All this 
and much more for only $54,900.

T E D F O R D
I R EALESTA TE 
I G 47-9 914.c423 -8 e9 8

L E T  Y O U R  E Y E S  D O  Y O U R  
S H O P P I N G  A S  Y O U  L O O K  A T  
A L L  K I N D S  O F  H O M E S  IN 
A L L  T Y P E S  O F  L O C A T I O N S  
IN  B R I G H T L Y  L I G H T E D  
C O L O R  P I C T U R E S  

O R
H A V E  Y O U R  D R E A M  H O M E  
B U I L T  T O  Y O U R  O W N  
S P E C I F I C A T I O N S .

PECK
Real Estate 

Editor

Tips For Tag Sales
First of all you will have to invest a few hours in organizing 
your garage sale. The warm & relatively cool weather 
months are the most popular times for tag sales.

Particularly during the warm month it is wise to be 
organized because of the competition from other sales. 
Inquire whether your neighbors would be interested and 
have a joint sale. Larger sales attract more buyers.

Here are some pointers to help you with your own tag 
sale.
1. ) Make a list of what you are selling. Organize everything 
into the place where the sale will be held.
2. ) Select an alternate place or date in case of inclement 
weather.
3. ) Price everything accordingly. Articles leil unpriced are 
easier to look over & it won't inconvenience the buyer lo 
ask.
4. ) If it is a group sale — tag items according lo owner.
5. ) Advertize your sale a few days before. Post signs the 
day of the sale.
6. ) Give directions if your home is difficult to locale
7. ) Last of ail display your merchandise to catch the eye of 
the buyer. With some luck your tag sale will be a success.

t r

SUPER CLEAN
3 bedroom Raised Ranch located in Westwood. 
Fireplace, family room, one full & two half baths, 
double garage and more! Low 60’s.

BLANCHARD &  ROSSHTTO
REALTORS

646-2482
Uirf Km m |

FOR SATISFACTION IN FINDING YOUR NEW HOME - CONTACT 

the

im n sH
realty company

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

MAHCHE8TER

643-1591
OR ROCKVILLE

872-9153
(JUNCTION RTE. 83 & RTE. 30 

1-86 WILBUR CROSS HIGHWAY EXIT 95)

VERNON CIRCLE , VERNON

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Coventry, North, immaculate 6 room Salt 
Box, living room with fireplace, eat*in 
kitchen with slide in range, lovely dining 
room with French doors to patio, 3 
bedrooms, IVi baths, attached garage, % 
acre treed lot, truly a fine home for $51,900.

REALTY C O ., MC.
m s - r m r

HOUSE O F THE W EEK

6-6 DUPLEX
Very large rooms, excellent starter home. 
Good income potential. Priced to sell in 
$40s.

Dick Ztimncr 647-1139

© R E A L K T A T E  Associates 
bic. 6 4 6 - 1 9 8 0

Le t Us fe a h ira  Your House Hero

The home 
\uou\)e 

deeded of!
It Can Re A

REALTY.
Ta lk to your 

Rea ltor Today!

HERE’S WHERE TO 
FIND A HOME THAT'S

EGGSACTLY FOR YOU!

BARROWS
WALLACE

C O M P A N Y

MANCHESTER PARKADE

646-7833
m u c H U iu u n w n m
mot TMNMT CMBint

Professional 
Relocation Service A t No Extra Cost!
W* ato your award-winnlns HELO ruRl M ia lt 
brokur backuU by o¥«r 10  y « r «  of • xp*rtonc« 
and aarvICB to Iran titrrad puopla and com- 
panlaa. Ona ca ll pula ua to work marketing yotar 
property haro and Rndlny naw proporty for you 
a n ^ h r ir* . For R u l S o rv ic o . . .

Call ua today anytimo
llq iN n )

w m ia  nu.m))« Mnmi tiaam )« m  m b  iBr-uiq 
E,D. Tttddei, Prrsidtnt

Thw Barrows A  W allac* Com pany
r B $  -  MN i HIc m b  MPB Q :

F U U  DORMERED CAPE

K l  ““ ' B  ^

Grant Rd.................................. Manohoator
Lovely 7 room Cape 3 bedrooms I'/k baths family 
room off custom kitchen, formal dining room — 
carpeted living room. Garage — lovely treed yard. 
$49,000.00

•Thinking of SELLING-

97% of ALL HOMES LISTED WITH U8 ARE SOLD 
...wo aro mambara of a NaUonal rafaral ayatam, 
and hava a uniqua guarantaa aalaa program

MERRITT
846-1180 '
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HUNKMe DBEST

Autoo For Solo 61

PLYM OUTH VOLARE 
Premier 1976 - blue with wood 
grain, luggage rack, slant 6, 
low mileage, power steering 
and brakes, electric rear win-
dow defogger. standard shift. 
Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. 649-9868.

1974 MUSTANG GHIA - 
speed. 6 cylinder. 4 new 
radials. (2 snows), excelent 
condition. 228-0475 or 228-9550.

WE PAY $10. for complete 
junk cars. Call Joey at Tolland 
Auto Body. 528-1990.t------------------------------------- ----------

li972 CHRYSLER - Full 
Ipower. Excellent condition. 4 
Ipoor hardtop. Call 289-2543.
- i------------------------------------
;i973 CHEVY IMPALA - 4 door 
•fedan.power steering, power 
crakes. CB radio and antenna. 
■ Good condition. Cali 875-2732.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
r Low rates for the good 
driver! For a quot.ition. cali 
The Dolin Agency. 646-6050.

1976 DATSUN B-210 - 4 speed. 
Am /fm  S tereo  C asette . 
Excellent condition. Asking 
$3000. Call 646-3578. after 6, 
anytime weekends.

DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS 
Mr. 'S Automotive World. 289 
Oakland Road (Route 30). 
South Windsor. Speed/Van 
Accessories. 644-9395.

PONTIAC LEMANS SPORT - 
Good running condition. 
Automatic transm ission , 
bucket seats and console. 
$850. Call 742-7054.

1968 CAMARO Convertible - 
Body excellent. No motor. 
Must be seen. Call alter 3 
p m.. 649-7166.

THUNDERBIRD. 1972. full 
power, sun roof, excellent 
condition. $2500 FIRM. 633- 
1816 evenings and weekends.

1976 DODGE CHARGER SE - 
Resembles Chrysler Cordoba. 
All luxury items. Excellent 
condition $4,000. Call 646- 
4358. after 5 p.m.

TOYOTA 1969 - Some repairs. 
Best offer. 1973 Chevy VMa, 
$450. Moving, must sell! Call 
646-8362.

1970 FORD GA1.AXIE 500. 
Running condition. As is, $200 
or best offer. Call 643-7907, 
ask for Noreen.

1969 FIREBIRD Convertible, 
good mechanical condition, 6 
cylinder standard shift. No 
rust. $1195, 643-8134.

1968 BUICK LE SABRE, good 
running condition, 1971 FORD 
PINTO as is. Best offers. Call 
646-5357/289-2248.

GREMLIN 1976, 24,000 miles, 
4 new radial tires, $2,500 or 
will trade for 4 wheel drive 
vehicle. Call 643-0797.

VOLKSWAGEN 1975 Bug. 
Excellent condition. AM/FM 
8 track. $2595. 289-3159 after 4 
p.m.

1965 FORD FALCON - With 
1965 Mustang motor. New 
transmission. New battery. 
Runs weli. $225. Cail 644-1370.

VOLKSWAGEN - Karmann 
G hia. 1969. Good body. 
Excellent engine. Transmis-
sion needs work. First $450 
takes it. Call 643-7924.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY 2 
door hard top, 8 cylinder, 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
power steering, factory air, 
nice runnng, nice looking. 
Exceilent buy. $1095. Subur-
ban Motor Car, Route 83, 
Manchester-Talcottville town 
line. 649-2076.

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA 6 
passenger wagon. 8 cylinder, 
au tom atic transm ission , 
power steering, factory air. 
Solid, dependable auto, $1295. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester-Talleottville 
town line. 649-2076.

DEMOLITION DERBY

DRIVERS
WANTED

APPLY h e r e O .

E x p f i i ? i f i W c E ?  

ViBLt, X  S H O U L D  
T W O

y e a r s  ^
P A R K I M &  u o r  
A T T E N D A N T I

Autos For Sole SY Autoo For Solo

O F T H g
W .

\Vi

u
G R A N D  O P E N IN G  

OF OUR N E W  
D IS P L A Y  A R EA

75~ ANNIVERSARY 75“ ANNIVERSARY

46 MPG EPA ESTIMATE

*3995
Delivered In Manchester. A ll Factory 
Standard  Equipm ent Inc lud ing 
Michelin Tires. Vinyl Insert Bodyside 
Moldings. 3 Or Hatchback/V6341.

SELECT QUALITY USED CARS
1976 F O R D M A V E R IC K
2-dr. 6-cyl., 3-speed, PS, radio, 24,888 miles.

1978 F O R D M U S T A N G
4-cyl., AT, vinyl top, whitewalls, wheel covers. 
7,606 miles.

1977 F O R D L T D
2-dr., V-8, AT, PS, PB, radio, air, vinyl top. 26,- 
721 miles.

1977 B U I C K  C E N T U R Y
4-dr. V-6, AT, PS, PB, air, radio. 25,545 miles.

1975 O L D S  C U T L A S S  ‘S ’
2-dr. V-8, AT, air. CleanI 31;180 miles.

1976 F O R D  G R A N  T O R I N O
Squire Wagon. V-8, AT, PS, PB, radio. 40,422 
miles.

1076 C H E V Y  M O N T E  C A R L O
v-8, AT, PS, PB, radio, vinyl top. 22,500 miles.

1972 F O R D M A V E R I C K
2-dr., 6-cyl., AT, PS, radio. 42,504 miles.

DILLOn F O R D
D IL L O N  S A L E S  A SERVI CE.  I N C O R P O R A T E D  
*119 m a i n  S T H i n  MA NC M ES TI P • • ' . m i . '

’-t')

Autoi For Solo g1 Autoo For Sole 61

1970 OLDS TORONADO Hard 
Top. Bimini Blue with con-
trasting vinyl roof, all power 
options. AM/FM, factory air, 
factory tape deck. 'Must be 
seen, an absolute gem, $1795. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester-Talcottville 
town line. 649-2076.9-9.

1973 MONTE CARLO 8 
cylinder, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, two 
tone. Shan). $2695. SuDurban 
M oto r C a r , R o u te  83, 
Manchester-Talcottville twon 
line. 649-2076.9-9.

1973 CAMARO hard top, blue, 
8 c y l in d e r ,  a u to m a t ic  
transmission, power steering, 
sharp. Special this week $26m. 
Bank terms arranged. Subur-
ban Motor Car, Route 83, 
Manchester-Talcottville town 
line. 649-2076.9-9.

1973 O P E L  WAGON - 
au tom atic  transm ission , 
radio, attractive, economical 
car. $1695. Suburban Motor 
Car. Route 83. Manchester- 
Talcottville town line. 649- 
2076. Open 9-9.

1969 COUGAR - 2 door hard-
top. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes. 
Very clean. Call 643-4313, 
after 4 p.m.

FOR SALE - 1963 Chevy Im- 
pala, 2 door, SS, must see to 
appreciate. 1966 Dodge Dart. 
2% Oak Street.

1975 DATSUN B210 COUPE 4- 
speed. Beauty. One owner 
$2395. Suburban Motor Car, 
R ou te  83, M a n c h e ste r-  
Talcottville town line. 649- 
2076.9-9.

1967 CADILLAC SEDAN 
DEVILLE. Full power option. 
Nice running car $595. Subur-
ban Motor Car, Route 83, 
Manchester-Talcottville town 
line. 649-2076.9-9.

1974 COLT HARDTOP 4- 
speed. Sharp $1995. Suburban 
M oto r C a r, R o u te  83, 
Manchester-Talcottville town 
line. 649-2076.9-9.

1966 CHEVY STATION 
WAGON good condition, $475. 
568-3206, after 5 p.m.

Trucks tor Solo 62

radio. Beautiful car, $2195. 
Bank terms arranged. Subur-
ban Motor Car, Route 83, 
Manchester-Talcottville town 
line. 649-2076. Open 9-9.

1975 GREMLIN BLUE - Thrif-
ty 6 cylinder standard 3 speed. 
Clean well cared for auto. 
$1995. bank terms arranged. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester-Talcottville, 
town line. 649-2076,9-9.

1975 PA.CER HARD TOP. 
Pretty Wue. 6 cylinder stan-
d a rd  3 -sp eed  ra d io , 
economical beauty. $2195. 
Suburban Motor Car, Route 
83, Manchester-Talcottville 
town line. 649-2076.9-9.

1966 MERCEDES BENZ 230 4 
door, 4-speed, AM/FM. 
B eau tifu lly  m ain ta in ed  
classic auto. $2395. Must be 
seen. Suburban Motor Car, 
R ou te  83, M a n c h e s te r-  
Talcottville town line. 649-

,  �
1173 COMET 2 door nice green 
finish, 6 cylinder automatic 
transmission, power steering. 
Thrifty to own. Real clean. 
$1995. Suburban Motor Car, 
Route 83, Manchester Talcott- 
ville town line. 649-2076.9-9.

1973 BUICK APOLLO 4 door 8 
cylinder, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, extra 
clean! Special this week $1995, 
bank terms arranged. Subur-
ban Motor Car Route 83, 
Manchester-Talcottville town 
line. 649-2076.9-9.

1971 CHEVY CEYENNE 
Pickup. 3/4 ton. Sliding win-
dow. Call 289-7274 after 3 p.m.

1971 FORD ECONOLINE 300 
Panel Truck - Excellent run-
ning condition. Best offer over 
$1000. Call after 7 p.m., 649- 
2970.

1974 FORD SUPER VAN - 1 
ton. 302 V-8. 3 speed. Stan-
dard. Power steering and 
brakes. Good running condi-
tion. Clean. Asking $2500. Call 
643-8806.

Motorcycloo-BIcycleo 64

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1973 
FX-1200 - 871-2511.

TRIUMPH 1976 Bonneville 
750, 8000 miles, oil cooler and 
rack. $1,750. 289-4042.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance - 
Lowest R ates availeble! 
Immediate binding. Sunny 
Day coverage, call Joan, 
Clarke Insurance Agency, 643-

1976 SUZUKI RM 370 - Very 
good c o n d it io n . M ust 
sacrifice. $890, Please call 
649-2094. .

1968 BSA 650 Motorcycle. New 
tires and brakes. Very good 
condition. Chopped $650. 
Phone 643-4593.

1972 SUZUKI GT550- Faring 
windshield, rack, sissy bar, 
custom paint. Excellent con-
dition, with Faring $875, 
without $775. Call 646-7792,

FOR SALE 1971 Honda 350. 
Good running condition. Call 
643-9044.

Campers-Trollero 
Mobile Homeo 65

1973 INTREPID - 20 fool 
T ravel T ra ile r  - Stove, 
refrigerator, heated. Full 
shower, and toilet. Tandem 
wheels. Call 688-0383.

CAMPER, 1968, Cox Camper, 
sleeps six, good condition. 
Call 649-3970 antime.

1967 SHESTA 17 s e a t ,  
excellent condition. $1000 or 
best offer. 643-9213.

1971 COUGAR HARDTOP. 
Beautiful buckskin with vinyl p.m. 
roof, 8 cylinder automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
im m aculate. Special this 
week $1995. Suburban Motor 
Car, Route 83, Manchester- 
Talcottville town line. 649- 
2076. 9-9.

1968 COX CAMPER sleeps 5, 
$200. Call 643-4193, after 4

Automotive Service 66

ELM MOTORS - Toyota, Oat- 
sun s p c ia l is t s ,  fa c to ry  
trained, one day service, 114 
East Main Street, Rockville. 
871-1617.

2076. 9-9.

 DRIVE ^
FORD THUNDERBIRD 1967 
- M int condition. 58,000 
original miles. Must sell! 
First $2900 takes it, Mike, 528- 
1386.

A W  
COOL ONE!

PLYMOUTH 1966 Sport Fury, 
318 eng ine , very  clean , 
$375,00. 643-4907.

1977 AAC CREMUN
AT, PS, radio, oir-<ondi- 

lioning. Groon.

1968 CADILLAC 
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM - 
Good running condition. Air, 
all power. $850. Call anytime, 
649-7486,

*3395
1977 FORD CRANADA

4-doer. 6-«yl., AT, PS, rodio, 
oir-conditiotiing. R^.

PONTIAC 1970 - 2-door 
C a ta l in a ,  sm a ll  V-8. 
Economical transportation, 
$750. Call after 5, 643-2259.

1975 COMET 2-door, 6 
cylinder, good condition, low 
mileage. $2400, call anytime 
647-9810.

*4295
1979 RUICK (ERTURY

4-d<M,. V-l, AT, PS, PB, radio. 
oir-«onditiening. Silvor.

*3995
i97k  rO I9  IllTE

1970 CUTLASS OLDS-4 door. 
Exceilent running condition. 
$700 firm . Call 871-2257 
anytime.

3-door. V-8, AT, PS, rodio, air- 
conditioning. Silvor.

*4495
r  SAVE ^  
r S U M M E R  1 

SA LE

1976 FORD
Gron Torino Wogon. V>8, AT, 
PS, radio, oif-conditioning. 
Botgo.

>3895

I.WAIMNY/WE HAKfKTRn< 527-0171

TOLLAND 
COUNTY VW
R ode S3, Talcottville

T h e  A l b u m

L
I / ♦

I rSi 
! * 5 :

Automotive Servleo 6$ Automotive Service 66 I

This knit vest is only one 
of the designs with di-
rections included in the 
GIFT SECTION of the 
1978 ALBUM. It, also, 
has a Bonus Coupon! 

P r ic e  .  . .  $2 .0 0  a  c o p y .
Ti irdw, und $2J)0, Incladai 
poitife and haadllai.

^  C O M P L E T E  C A R C A R E C E N TE R
•Top Quality Exhau$t Sy$ta« •Drake SwuiM 
• E n ^  Tune Up •Front End Sendee
•Shock Abeoftier Replacenient̂ Profe$$ienal Ruetpreefing 

•Quality U$ed Cere

RegalKfflr
m  MAIN m r ,  M A n e w t r a

MON-Pni. M .  WIO IN t , l A T  0 AM -  0 PM
■ ___

ANNE C A iO T 
ManohMlar H*rM 
1150 Av». of AmtrIcM 
N m  York. N.Y. 100M

I I
I J j j j t  Nemi. Aritfreii witk 2IF I

I  AUO THEH BOOKS AT JS lACH. |
I  IU5B0N QUILTS. I[ Cm UIm Plittw Imly Qiilti.

I S ' & M W i T C i S  j
I arBHAm. A bcaatllil' � tlieiiiR. I 
I !!,•; f - t n  -  MAM A BIFT, Man | 

IlHi fir Itlnai iia ImlH. ^

D e a r  A b b y
By Abigail Van Buren

0  l a n  by GMcigo Tnbun«.N.y. N m i Synd. Iflc.

ACROSS 66 Go to coun 
DOWN

Anawar to Previoua Punie

DEAR ABBY; My husband owns his own business. It's 
smsU, but fairly successful. He has 10 men working for him 
and one girl (111 call her "JiU”) who handles the office and 
does a great job. JiU is only 20 and not super-attractive, 
but not ugly either.

My husband and four of the men who work for him 
recently formed a bowUng team. They’re aU married men 
with families. WeU, JiU oecided that these men need her 
support, so she started showing up at the bowUng aUey 
with a girlfriend when the men bowl.

One of the wives romplained to me about it, so I told my 
husband and he said it's a free country and JUl can go 
anywhere she wants. He said he doesn't went to lose her 
as an employee, so he's not going to say anything to her.

I say she should be told very nicely to clean up her act. 
She gave my husband a Christmas present after working 
for him about a month. I think she's coming on too strong, 
but if you think I'm wrong. 111 let it go.

Sign me...
LOOKING OUT FOR NO. 1

DEAR LOOKING. 1 foU to eee whet Is "dirty" about the 
girl's act..I agree with your husband. JUl has e right to go 
where she wonts. And it you and the other wives ore wise, 
you'U puU in your claws.

DEAR ABBY; I wish you would say something about 
the selfishness of people who buy two-door automobUes 
when they could just as easUy buy a car with four doors. Of 
course, those two-door car owners don't have to worry. 
They always ride up in front, and never have the 
inconvenience of having to crawl in and out of a car and be 
confmed back there with no leg room whatsoever.

Please don't tell me that two-door cars are cheaper. 
When one spends $6,(XX) for an automobUe, a few hundred 
doUars more doesn't matter. I have also heard the excuse 
that two-door models are sportier end better looking! That 
is also ridiculous.

PersonaUy, I would rather stay home than ride in the 
back seat of a two-door car. And I hope you wUl see fit to 
print this in your column because I know others share my 
opinion.

NO NAME, PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Two-door cars ere preferred by 
some parents with smoU chUdren. Others prefer them for 
other reasons. The option is youre: Ride or stay home.

DEAR ABBY; When I married my husband he was a 
quiet, modest man, but success has changed him. We have 
just returned from a "vacation" that I must admit I did not 
enjoy.

My husband's flnancial success has given him what he 
calls "confidence." I call it an overbearing tendency to 
brag. Everyone we met had to listen to his rags-to-riches 
story. It was embarrassing. He has made an outstanding 
success in business, but where is his modesty and taste?

Proud as I am of his success, I long for the humble men 
who sat quietly by my side and talked of something other 
than himself and his money.

I love him. How can I help him?
HIS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: TeU him, my dear. TeU him.

Are your problems too heavy to haadle alone? Let Abby 
help you. For a perionel, unpublished reply, write: Abby: 
Box 69700, Los Angeles, CiUl. 90069. Enclose e stamped, 
seU-eddressed enveTope,

A s tro -g ra p h
By BERNICE BEDE 0 8 0 L

July 9,1978 more, you won't even have to
Persistence and second effort • •
will bring you quality and quan-
tity rewards this coming year.
Things you may have thought 
to be out of reach are waiting 
for you to go after them.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
good day to go shopping.
You're sensible and any item 
you buy today will remain one 
of your favorites for a long 
time. Find out more about 
yourself by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph Letter.
Mail 50 cents for each and a 
long, self-addressed stamped 
envelope to Astro-Graph, P.O.
Box Aw, Radio City Station,
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify 
birth sign.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The more 
difficult the cnallenge. the 
more pride you’ll take In over-
coming it. You've paid your 
dues. Now you can enjoy pos-
sessing the know-how that 
leads to success.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 
are one to be relied upon 
today. Once you've given your 
word to do something for 
another, he or she can bank on 
It that you'll follow through.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Being 
with old friends and going to 
familiar places will bring you 
considerable pleasure today.
That old. comfortable shoe just 
can’t be replaced.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
You’re better equipped to han-
dle challenging issues today 
than you may realize. What's

1 Genetic 
material

4 Vinet
9 Japinete 

currency
12 Dry.at wine
13 Goliath
14 Same (prefix)
15 Animal doctor 

(abbr.)
16 Slow (mus.)
17 Powenul 

explosive 
(abbr.)

18 Madrid 
museum

20 Angry
22 Kino (Fr.)
24 Perfect serve 

in tennis
25 South 

American 
country

26 Chest bone
30 Exclamation

of annoyance
34 City in Utah
35 Burglarize
36 Actress 

Lupino
37 Poetic 

contraction
38 Indian
39 Dinner item
40 Televisions
42 Dance step
43 Gift to the 

needy
44 Fixed
46 Fast aircraft 

'  (abbr.)
48 Vine-covered
51 Remains
55 Make free
56 Off-white
60 Noun suffix
61 Compass 

point
62 Tuberous 

plant (pi.)
63 Profess
64 Briny expanse
65 Office worker

1 Invitation re-
sponse (abbr.)

2 Never (contr.)
3 Official 

records
4 Aleut's home
5 Strive with
6 Author 

Fleming
7 Noun suffix
8 Greek philoso-

phy school
9 Actress 

Hayworth
10 Doesn't exist 

(cont.)
11 Bird call
19 Tambour
21 Primary color
23 Increase in 

numbers
24 Abbey head
25 Cooking 

utensils
26 Pennsylvania 

port

Q Tv TTt I7 7 0 3] 0 Tf 71
\a n 1 81 E JH Q A j1 L 1 cl
|MT N l \ E T LiS s J. 8 T |

2 2 M A V 0 OI
1 8 c 0 L

(o 3 7 8 1 8 1 3 3 U
E 3 E T L 1] m Ti T
[5 3 A L □ 5] a | R T
\ s ■fi n [I S E E T 8l

t | A R 0 i l
f? p" 0 E R 1 E Q
ii 0 N T. Z I V A Li BEI

0 C K E E L E U ld
1? p E D£ 8 Tti U U

27 Relaxation
29 Merest bit
31 Canadian
) rebel

32 Actor West
33 Scotch cup
39 Presses
41 Compass 

point
45 Corrects 

errors
47 Arbitrary 

assertion

(colloq.)
48 Irritates
49 Grape 

plant
50 Impression
52 Snake's sound
53 Hairy man
54 Eye infection
57 Dyeing tub
58 Unrefined 

metal
59 Man's 

nickname

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 n

12 13 14

IS 16 17

18 19 20 21

22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33

34 35 36

37 38 39

40 41 42 43

44 45 46 47

48 49 50 |S1 52 53 54

55 56 57 58 59 60

61 62 63

84 65 66

Win at Bridge
P re e m p t ra is e  f lo u n d e rs

NOR'TH 7-7-A 
e  A
V J 10 6 4
♦ K Q J 7
♦  A 6 4 3

WEST EAST
♦  KJ 1097 5 2 e Q 6 6 4 3
V 7 V A
♦ 32 ♦ 10 9 8 6 5
♦  10 7 6 ♦  9 2

SOUTH 
^ -------
V KQ98532
♦ A 4
4  K Q J 5

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: West
West North East
34 Dbl. 64 
Pass Pass Dbl. 
Pass Pass

Opening lead: M7

South
7 4
Pass

bulldoze your way through. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your special knowledge and 
expertise gains you the admira-
tion of others today. You em -
ploy it very wisely.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Today someone you've done 
something for in the past 
shows appreciation. The affec-
tion with which it’s given will 
touch you deeply.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 26-Feb. 19) A 
long-time close relationship 
will be more solidly sealed 
today. The continued give-and- 
take attitude each displays for-
tifies the partnership.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You 
have the ability to bring har-
mony and order into other 
people's lives today through 
your Intervention. Don't be 
shy.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) An
opportunity to get something 
you've wanted for a long time 
and have worked hard for could 
present Itself today. Latch on 
to it.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Fam-
ily ties will be reinforced. A 
closer bond could be felt by 
your whole clan today. How 
fortunate you are to have this 
union.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) That 
loving touch you put on the 
serious things in life is a 
welcome tonic for all you en-
counter today. People will tell 
you how much you lift their 
b^rits.

Bugs Bunny — Hnlmdahl and StoHal

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag 

When your partner opens 
with a preemptive bid you 
can and should raise him 
with quick winning tricks. 
Don’t pay atten tion  to 
queens and jacks. They 
aren't likely to take care of 
his side-suit losers.

There are occasions when 
you may want to raise him to 
carry on his preempt.

Today’s hand was played 
in the finals of the 1941 
Vanderbilt. The late Sher-

man Stearns who sat West 
opened with a rather irregu-
lar three-spade bid. North 
made a takeout double and 
the late Myron Field jumped 
right to six spades with the 
East cards.

This put it right up to 
South. He could double six 
spades but it looked to him 
as if seven hearts would be a 
cinch. So he bid it. Needless 
to say. Field doubled and 
picked up 200 points.

Note that if North had held 
the ace of hearts instead of 
the ace of spades seven 
hearts would have wrapped 
up.

For the record the Field- 
Stearns team  won the tour-
nament.

An Illinois reader held:
4  Q X X X
4  X X
♦ A K X  X  X 
4 X X

His vulnerable partner 
opened one spade. Second 
hand, who was not vulnera-
ble, jumped to four hearts. 
He wants to know his correct 
bid.

He should bid four spades. 
He cannot let himself be shut 
out.
tN K W S P A P IC H  K N T K U P IU S K  A S S N , i

(For a copy o ! JACOBY MOD-
ERN. send SI to: 'W in at 
Bridge. "  care o f th is new spa-
per. P O. Box 489. Radio C ity  
Station. New York. N. Y. 10019.)

Berry’s World

)  1978byN E A . inc

IH E A R D  A  NOISE DOWN-
STAIRS,' GO SEE WHAT 

IT IS.'e

r — 7
■&1

"You've heard of Proposition 13? Weii, 
here’s Proposition 14 — how about dinner 
and a movie?"

Our Boarding Houae — Carrol & McCormick
YOUR CITY MMTER 1$ PURE fiENIU$, ] 
/HAJ0R!Tril6 I5 0NE IDEATKAT 
LANSUI5H OUSOMi BUREAUCRAT'S ' '  
P E B K ~I'LL fOllO'Vi UP PERiONALLY.lj

CUOIAP
S & A 9:

BUGS IS SURE 
LVAKlNSALOr 

OF NOISE 
COMING BACK. 

UPSTAIRS ,'

THIS CLUCK WANTS 
T ’ KNOW WHERE YA KEEP 
VER WALLET,'

my  A55I5T/KNT WILL NOMINATE 
5TUPY 6ROUP IMMEPIATELV; I  
WAHT Trtl$ BLUE RIBBON ALL 

TKE YilKf-UO 
R JU T IC A L

HOW 
PERCEPTIVE. 
m a y o r ; IWA^ 
■E^AH'APRAIP 

IT  MK5HT BE 
JOO CO M PL^

WHEN DIP 
■)»L1$AV 

WE'LL MEET

W E L L
c a l l  you =

lVlWktX.mc.TM R6»aS.M.'

Short Riba—  Frank Hill
F IR S T  I  MUST* 

R BADVO U VOUR 
R IG -W T S . '

(

you HA V E TH E B I0 H T  
10 REAAAIN S IL E N T .

1  HAVB -THE B ISH T  
- to  PULL OUT V P U R  

-----------L . S .THUM BNAIL.S

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn., Fri., July 7, 1978 -  PAGE TWKNTY-THRKI'!^

Charles M. Schultz

f a u l t ?! THAT WAS A  
BAP CALL! THAT BALL 
WAS IN! HOWCOULP 
VOU CALL IT OUT ?, 

‘/OU’RE CHEATING ME'

SHUTUR-aWaABY" 
B008IE,ANP s e r v e !

C i t T I  >W m fM $*6 r $BdOH6. k

THIS 15 GOING TO 
BE A  LONG W V ! ,

WInthrop — Dick Cavalll

CHOMp

Priscilla’s Pop — Al Vermeer
o k m T b c c e p F ^

O U R  P R E S IP E N T  
C R IT IC IZE D  THE

HOW P IP  SOUR  
W O M EN-IN -PO LITICS  
M EETIN G  G O ?

X T
G R O U P.'

G J

SHE SAID TOO MANY  
W OM EN ARE TAKING 

T H R E E -P IE T  COLA  
LUNCHES.'

Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
e A Sy , WHY WOULD 
ANYONE WANT TO 
STRAND US o u r  
HER E ON T H E  

W A T E R ?

W H AT'S T H E T  T H O U S H T t  H EA R D 
M A T T E R ? y  5 0 M E TH IW e . . . B U T 

W HERE T H E  H E C K 'S 
TH E SOUND COMlWe 

F R O M ?

Alley Oop — Dave Graue
r  TAKE IT IT'S DANSE(f-/YES, INDEED! \BEC/«JSE THE 
OUS TO BE OUTSIDE / VtRV DAI4SER-/ TWO-HEADED
THE WAU-S OF YDUR V OUS.'„___ /O N E S  DO THEIR
COMMUNITY AFTER DABK!>7 ,----^  HUNTINS THEN!

WHY?

r \
Y'KNOW, OCXJLA , FOR SOME REASON /  I  KNOW 
r  F E E L LIK E SOMEBODY JU S T S E N T  W H AT YOU 
M E INTO A  F O OTB ALL s a m e  A  MEAN]. ., 
CARRYIN ' A  B ASE B ALL BAT.'

7- 7
C  19T,:,YKEA.Inc,TM Reg US P.l OtI

The Flintstones — Hanna-Barbera Productions

/ WANT TO \ 
LOOK AT 

T H ' COMICS 
P E B B L E S ?

r r ' 7 ^

i t u i_ _ M

Born Loser — Art Sansom

A-SACKOF 
OJBE9FOP- 
m  PAm.

c M w m m m B :
c.^oifwncMiu

W fW PG G TO PE-

fmiB.

4U.

Heathclift This Funny World

9  0X0

7-7

*  I KFFOMF HOW I ’M  1MB GW«619 GR0vmNe.<"

‘"The piano players, bartendeis, movie projectionists 
band, vaudeviUe acta, security guards, and c iw

are on board, but now there’s no room for paaeengen.



r, on the 
sidewalk
Watkins does it again!
Come see, the great selection 
of occasional tables we have 
on the sidewalk in front of 
our store and save like crazy!

price I
tab les,tab les,tab les

Super Tremendous Values! From Americas most famous 
manufacturers! What an assortment of styles, finishes 
and :s!l (Hint: There’s even more inside!)

there ’s more Inside
Plenty more! In fact, our whole store is on sale! Beautiful, beautiful 
furniture ... the kind you’ve always dreamed of for your home is now 
on sale! Visit every floor and every department and save!

Storewide 
Sale Now in 

Progress!
Living Rooms 

Sofas •  Love Seats 
Chairs •  Bookcases 

Dining •  Dinettes 
Bedrooms •  Carpet 

Bedding •  Draperies 
and more

Exceptional 
budget buy with 
designer print 
smooth top sleep 
surface. Famous 
Sealy quality 
innerspring and torsion 
bar box spring. Shop early!

Twin size
one set only $119.95

save *40
two sets only $199.95

buy the Pairl

Charge it
S Use Watkins own Convenient 

REVOLViNG CHARGE PLAN

*750 Instant cradit
if you own a major credit card you quaiify 
for a fuii $750 credit! Ask about it. 
Lay-Aways Invltedl

935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  643-5171 - OPEN DAILY TIL 5:30 - TUE & THUR TIL 9 /CLOSED SUN & MON. KNOWN FOR QUALITY-SERVICE
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